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The Organ and Choral Music 

Not too mall}' ycars aGo ;I, scandal 
would hone erupted ir .. chorus per
formed a Ren3is.'Iancc choral work with 
the ~Iightc!it addition of instrumental 
:lccompaninumt. The choral music of 
Dura)'. Josquin. Uyrd. Lassu,. Palestrina. 
and their cOlllcmporaric..'S was considered 
purc II cap/Jt:lln polyphony which would 
be ruined br Ihe addition of all)' in -
1itnllllClllal sound. Fortunatel),. this la
boo is !otowi)' dis3ppcaring. Today it is 
nOi unusual to rind il choral conductor 
who dOllhlc!'i M)IIIC \'ocal lines of a mad
-r igal with \'iols or a collegium IImsiculIl 
director who hach up a jo),olls molet 
wHh saddmls and olel l'l"Cd imlnllllcnis. 

E\'iticllcc from the riflCCllth :lnd six · 
IC.'(!l1lh ccnlu..-ic5 - p3iutillg5, engravings, 

<)OCUI1lCIHS. etC. - thoroughly justiHe! 
this mi!ICturc of instruments and voices, 
-c\"cn though the IItll!lic that has comc 
down HI us mcntions nothing ahuut in· 
strumcnts,1 COlUpO~T5 o( the Renais· 
:53nCe did not alwa)'!! have rigidly spc· 
-cific vocal cltst.·Ulhh..~ in mind when they 
puhlished a piece: mther. they provided 
the \ucal lincs ahn()st ali au ahstractioll 
:lnd expcclcd Ihat circulUlitances would 
decide i( a piece wOllld he IlCrrnrmed 
(I) hy \'Diceli alone. or (2) with inslru ' 

mellis replacing vocal Iinell, or (3) with 
instrumcntli doubling \"oed parts. 1:01' 
example. a Mnss h)' Josquill or an elab· 
orale selling o( a Lutheran chorale by 
Walther ma)" have heen sung by voices 
atone in a small chapel bill the smile 
pictcs. pcrrorml'fl in a \'ast cathedral 011 

:t fl'Sth"c occasion. would h,1\'e rt:flllired 
Ihe help of !>OlnC t()(al wind pla,.cn (0 

holsler Ihc parts. If the partbooks ror 
Ihc..'SC 53l11e comp05itions were distrihu· 
1c..'tI among the guest'! aher a Sunday 
dinner, it is entirely possihle that tiOnle 
decided to sing thcir parts and olherli 
pl:l)"ed :llung (111 :1II)" available inslrn ' 
1I1t"1II. 

SC\ eral wuduclUrs loday hoc., up 
with all the lalest lUusicological rind 
iugs 011 this prohlem of perrormance 
praclicc-, and, when the), rehearse Ren· 
:lissance music, a large I)(lftioll or thc 
lime im·ohc..'S the most scrious kind or 
tinkering 10 Sl'C what instrument goes 
hest with what \'oice. Sometimes tied· 
sions arc dimcult becausc the spectrum 
of a\ ailable "colors" b so large: \'oices 
(alonc or supportl'tl by instruments), 
\"iols. recorders. shaw1Uli. cornetti, sack
bill!>, :IIU..I olher old hmrlllllents. as wcll 
as sollie nuxlcrn sounds, slich as 01)0(.'1 
and bassoons_ Alixiug these "colors" cr· 
(ceth"ely tall'S considerahle rC5l raillt 
ami ' palicncc, but the procc..'SS of decid· 
ing can be a rascinating experiencc for 
hoth conductor and performer. 

Thc onc instrument that conductors 
gellerally a\'oid is the organ, especially 
a moderu olle. It poses too man)' prob. 
lems_ We know that organs of all de· 
scriptions were widely used in the 
churches, courls. and homes of the Ren
aiss.1l1ce - small ponablc types that 
could rest on the lap, slightly Jarger 
instruments that werc placed on a ta
hie. largc portable models that required 
at least two people to ClITY, as well as 
Ihc standa.rd. "installed" organs in 

of the Renaissance 
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churchl'S. In lUan)" fo-Iclltish paintings 
of lhe period c\'cn angels play this pop' 
ular ill!>trllll1ent.~ Yet. in spite of all 
the e\"idcllce that demonstrates the im ~ 
I)()rtallce o( the Org:lll in the musical life 
of the Renaissancc. the treatises of Ihe 
()eriod say littlc about what the orgall' 
is[ is supposed 10 do whcn a choir sings. 
Did the organ relllain '\ilelll? Did the 
mgunist somehow pl:t)' along? Alas. 
there arc 110 rirm al1~WCfli. 110 dcfinithc 
rulcs on the subject , probably hc..'canse 
no single practicc pt'cmik'1:I. 

The rcw rcmarts prcscnll'd hcre will 
1I0t attempt 10 pm\'e. with elaborate 
t1ncunlentatioll . th:tt . during the Ren · 
aiss:U1ce. singers .wel lhe organ some· 
times joinl'tl logethcr ; thili was dOlle 
10llg ah~ in 0110 Killkeldc)"s pionccring 
!lhul}' Orgel fwd K/lmiu ;11 tier Musi. 
tics 16_ ]nl"l",udt:rt., (leipzig, 1910) . 
hllilead, this excursion thl"Ough hislori· 
cal fact and scholarl)' speculation is in· 
tended to gh'c organists perhap' all in
sight here 01" a better understanding 
there - all with the hope that morc 
perronnances of thi' maglliricent repcp 
IUl1" or Renaissance chural filmic wi11 
he CllwlIl";lged. With tltis in mind let 
tiS proceed 10 0111 (irsl ;11111 Illost ronn · 
illablc problem : What exactl r did or· 
g:mists pia)' when they accfllupaniecl? 
Did the}' re:ul MlIlll.'lhing or Illd they 
imprm'isc? 

WH AT DID ORGANISTS I'LA \'? 

An occasional painting or other illus
tration rrom thc carl)' Ren:d~'nce 
JlihOWli an organ being pl:t yed by an 
:lngel (lr murt"l . but the u llta llillt is 1I0t 
looking at any mnsic. e,'clI though the 
liingers in :molher pan or thc pai1l1ill~. 
might he camcstl), scowling at thei:r 
purtbooks. Perhaps Ihi!> pro,",:s that or· 
J.,r:lni!it!i were rond o( impro\'ising their 
parts. but perhap' painters did nnl 
W,1II1 In duller Ihei ,' l.amas Wilh 5(lIlIe 
ullsighily piece oC IUllsic on rhe organ 
console. 

The (:unolls Ghent ahar' pil,(c b)' the 
\'au E)'t:l.: hrutlu"'JS (al . 1-t:«I 's). !lhhough 
sollu:what carl)" Cor ollr purposes. is 
IIc,'crlhdt.'l'i..,\ a KocHI cxample of this 
problem. The angel !iingcn. with their 
mllliic c1rn;c at hand. are making such 
different contortions with their mouths 
we Gill a!Sume that they arc unlggling 
with somc intric:.ctc IH.lyphonic piece, 
lint plaind lant. The angel M.'alcd at the 
orgall hll!> no music wilhin sight )"et 
knows enough or wlmt i!> happening to 
play simult:lnCDusly the pitche'l C·G.E,~ 

Tlti .. ;lIIgel org.mist, like mml ur~all' 
iSI:> or the Rcnaissance. had tu knuw 
how to improdsc :III accol1lp:m imenl for 
:t chural piecc. sincc composers 1I0nnall), 
did nut prodde p:lrl'\ laheled "o1").,'"41n" 

until the cud of the sixtccnth cell till)'. 
Mon choral music was circllhucd nOI 
in score but in separate panbooks or in 
large choir books with separate parts 
on diH~rent sections or the page. ]( or
If-Iuill ts wanted 10 "scc" how a poly. 
phonic piece WUli put together before 
Ihc)' accompanil'(l it. they had 10 go 
through thc proces.'\ of writing Iheir 
n\\"11 scores from parts. (Many hand
written liCores from the pcriod have aur· 
\"i\"cd.) There is evidence that organ iSiS 
playcd the bass pan of a choml picce 
alltl impro,"ised other noll'S on lOp -
;1 practice that w01l1eI eventually te::lti 
10 the Uaroqlle "n,uo continllo, Thc 
;,,"c.- rage organist , no doubt, c:heatctl a 
hit on allY improvised accompaniment 
hy following a handwritten score nr :a 
\"cr.;;iuu of thc picce condcnsed into the 
mUliical shorthand o( tablaturc notal ion. 

It is important to rel1lcmllcr that or· 
ganists of the Renaissancc were familiar 
with the choral literature of the period 
and !iOlUetimes adapted this music (or 
urg:m alonc_ For examplc. thc Spanish 
lheorist and organist Juan Bermudo in 
his lJulnmciou tie butrllmentos Mus;· 
mlt:"f (1555) urged organists to play 
polyphonic choral music as oq,ran solos. 
since thcrc was so littlc good music writ· 
11..'11 for Ihat instrument. He claimed 
III;)( :Ill organist should be able to per
fnnn, at sight, a polyphonic piece from 
Ih(' scparate part!> - roughly the equiva-
1l.'11l of playing :I string quartrl on the 
piano with onl)' the individual par15 10 
!"C.'all , Uennlldo Oldmitled lhis W35 dUfi
cull auel concl'tll'Cl that )CM·than-accom· 
pli'ihetl organists cuuld write out a 
.scelTe from thc parts or usc an ingeniou, 
SplClIl of nolation which he had in· 
\'CIlIt.'tL' H organisl'! wcnt to the trouble 
or !limring a polyphonic vocal piece for 
(ltdr OWII solo performances. they prob· 
;Ihl )" would ha,'c also uscd lhese scores 
(nl" lahlatures) 10 accompany singers 
hr duplic-olting the part.!. Bermndo. un· 
CUI"tUlliltel)" is silent on this point. 

Sn (ar we ha,'c discussed the idea. that 
the organ in the Rcnaissance W35 an 
oC(:aliiolial and perhaps timid supporter 
of fallible liingen, The distinguished 
musicologist ,\mold Schering once put 
{uHh the hypothesis that the org:m -
al Il'ast before about 1550 - wa.s tile 
principal illstnnllent o( thc Renaissance 
and llmt singers in ract ac:romr,anied It. 
In his hook Die niederliindiu: Ie Orgel. 
meue ("The Organ Mas.s of the Neth· 
cl"l;lfulen," Leipzig, 1912) Schcring 
IMJillll'tl out that the choral WOYks of 
the late si!IClccllth century. with their 
sclllmnus flowing lines, were obviously 
ctllnposcd with the human voice in 
milld_ In sha'll contr3,t, the great MaSSC5 
aud motcls or Josquin des Prez, Obrecht, 
Odeghcm. and other composcrs from 
the earlicr part of the Rcnaissance often 
m.lke what seems to be unreasonable de· 
lIIiUlds on the singers. The ranges for 
the dif(erent voices sometimes go be
yond the accepted limits; jumps occur 
rn:cllIentiy. and in some instances there 
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The calendar reflecl'l one r r the busiest COllcert times of the year. While all 
that activity is good and brings finc music to many, it also brings responsibili
ties to those who schedule concerts. Many of us have to be our own concert 
managers, so perhaps it is appropriate to remind ouncl"es of what we owe a 
visiting artist. I would hazard a guess that the majority of people playing 
recitals thcse days, including some top-notch perfonners, do so for httle or 
nothing (pace, Ms. Morgan ) . Some do it for the experience, othcn for the 
exposure and hope of publicity, and r et others for the glory. Those who p!ay for 
glory receive their own reward, hut many of the others do not. If onc pcrfomu 
at the risk of loss (or, at least, of little tangible gain ) , ought not the host to do 
his part to pick a good date and hOUT, sccure good publicity, produce an attrac
tive program (it can still be simple, cven typed ), encourage attendance, and 
provide a little hospitality? T o those whose bosses (churches, schools ) have 
given them time off to play el!ii(·where. a program ,d th name and aHil iation 
correctly spelled can be important, even if it seems insignificant at the time. 
Anyone who takes the time and trouble to accomplish these things in favor of 
someone else stands 10 appreciate it all the more when the situations are 
re,'erscd. - A.L . 
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Announcements 
1978 AGO 

National Conveation 

A century ago it was not uncommon 
for peop~ to travel to the West in search 
of the lost frontier or 4 new frontier. In 
searching for a the me for the 1978 Na . 
tional Bie nnial Convention of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists, the elecutive com· 
mittee considered the idea of using this. 
However, SeaHle cannot be considered a 
frontier today: its port is second in ship. 
ping vofume only to New York City. the 
SeaHle·T (tcoml!l Inte rnationol Airport is 
serviced bv 13 ml!ljor oirlines, and SeaHle 
is the termination of severol roil road lines. 
In this sense the " frontie r" does not 4pplV, 
but. ,n the seMe of a search {or knowl· 
edqe, the AGO Sel5ttle '78 convention 
hopes to serve as 0 frontier for organ· 
ists, church musicians, orgl!ln builders and 
all people interested in the organ. 

There will be on emphosis on early mu· 
sic ond its performance practices, but one 
does not need to fear fhat other peri
ods of music will be slighted. During the 
morning hours, 47 different classes will 
be offered in the form of four-hour semi· 
nors, one·hour workshops, reoding ses· 
sions ond discussions. The afternoon end 
evening hours will indude nine orgen re
citols end nine progrems including choral 
concern, chamber music, chancel opera, 
harpsichord, clavichord, fortepiano, and 
an organ and orchestra concert. 

The officil!il convention brochure will 
offer much detoil about the complete pro
gram and will be sent to AGO and RCCO 
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members in March 1978. Non-members 
5hou!d write d irectlv to Edith C. McAnul . 
ty, Regilt,.r. AGO S .. ttle '18. 2326 Bige
low A.,enue NGrth, Seettle, Washington 
98109, in orde r to obtain more infor. 
mation about the convention. Hous· 
ing information is a lso available from t he 
registr4r. Housing reserntions must be 
received by May 19. but everyone attend· 
ing is encou rag ed to mo ke housing reser
vations as soon as possible bv using tho 
o fficia l AGO Seattle '78 Housing Bureau 
form . 

Th ree Churl;h Music Clinics will be 
sponsored by Augsburg Publishing House 
on Ja nuory 14. The 22nd annuol Minnea· 
polis clinic wiU toke place at Centrql 
lutheran Church ; the 7th annual los An
geles dinic will be hald at Trinity Pres
byterian Church in Santa AnOi I!In oddi· 
tional half-dav reading senion will tl!lke 
place at the Augsburg branch in Colum
bus, Ohio. All the clinics ate free of 
charge to intereded persons and will fea
turo re.,ding sessions, demonstrations. and 
d ispll!lYs of choral , organ, instrumentol, 
and liturgicol music. Furthor informl!ltion 
is available from the Music Deportment, 
Augsburg Publishing House, .. 26 South 5th 
Street, Minneopolis, MN 55415. 

The Organ Literature Foundation hOI 
released a new catolog "K." It lists over 
700 items, more thon 160 of which ore 
new and we'" not listed in previous cata· 
logs. This catalog is aveilable f,ee upon 
request from The Orgon literatUre 
Found.,tion. Brointree , MA 02184. 

The 5th North Central Di.,ision Conven. 
fion of the Americon Choral Directors 
Auoc:ia'ion (ACDAl hes boen announced 
for Februery 9· 11 in Minneapolil, Minne. 
soto. C linicians will include J ulius Herford , 
B.R. He nson, Kenneth Jennings, Willil!lm 
Kuhlman, Daniel Moe. and others. Eighteen 
choral groups will perform during the con
vention. Pra ·registration information is 
available from David Thomas, Inve, Hills 
Community College, 8-445 College Trl!lil, 
Inver G rove Heights, Minnesota 55075. 

The Royal School of Church Music has 
.,nnounced its Coune for O.,.ne.s Stu
dents which will to~e place from JulV 3 
to August 14, 1978, .,t Addington Palace, 
near London. The course will include 
p ractical work ot the school as well as 
visits to cathedrals ond musical events. 
Resident tutors will include Richl!lrd Seal, 
Peter Aston, John Coo~e, John Birch, 
John Churchill, Allan Wicks, ond Michoel 
Nichol.,s. Further information is available 
from the RSCM at Addington Palace, 
Croydon, CR9 SAD, England. 

The Roval Conadien ColI.ga of Organ. 
ids held its annual gener,,1 meeting in 
Ottawa, Sept. 16-17. Events included a 
reception and dinner et the hall of Christ 
Church Cathedr.,l, a recital by Karen 
Holmes on a new Casavant trader at St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church, an address bv 
Sir J ohn Johnston, and" festival service 
at KnOll; Presbyterian Church. RCCO Fel. 
lowships (honoris ceusa) were presontad 
to Dr. George Tholbon.Bell of london, 
England, and to lilian Forsyth of london, 
O nt",io. 

A Cetalogue of tho Worb of Mario 
Castalnuo.,o-Teda,co, edited by Nick Rossi. 
hes recently been pubhhed. The complete 
woth of tho late Itolian composer. includ
ing choral and ~eyboa rd pieces, are listed . 
Info rm.,tion obout purchase of the catalog 
may be obtained from the International 
Coste lnuovo-Tedesco Society , S5 West 
73rd Street, N.w YOl k, NY 10023. 

An Arrangement Request Form has been 
drofted bv music educators ond publishers 
and is available to penons, especially 
choral directors, who wish to ma~e ar
rengeme nts suitable for their own use. An 
inquiry form for out. of. print music still 
protected by copyright is 0150 av.,ilable. 
Both forms may be requeded from th. 
Notion,,1 Music Publishers' Association, 
110 E45t S9th Street, New York, NY 10022. 

The relel!lse of the Edition Paters Com
pl.t" Catalogue has been announced by 
the C.F. Peters Corp. This cotalog lists 
over 10,000 woth for all instruments and 
indudes information of reference v.,lue. It 
is availobl. free on request from : C . F. 
Peters Corporation, 373 P.,r\: Avenue 
South, New York, NY 1001 b. 

Organa Europa. 1978, 0 10 x 14.5 in. 
wall calendar with lavish color reproduc
tions of famous argon cases, is avail.,ble 
from les Concerts Spirituels, B.P. lb. F. 
88100 Saint·Die. France. New and old in
struments from Belgium, France, Switzer. 
land, Germ.,nv, Holland, ond Czechoslova· 
kia ole included, with specifications ond 
history in French , Germ.,n end En<Jlish. The 
Cost is $9.00 (plus $.75 surface mail, or 
$2 .00 airmail) . Previous calendars from 
19b9 through 1977 are olso available for 
$7.00 each. 
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Bach Tradition 
To the Editor: 

Regarding Michael Murraf s article, 
" The Pure Tradition of Bach;" Mr. 
Murray lea\'cs unanswered the question 
of when, between Kittel and Dupre, 
the trill was turnt"d upside-down. ] re
fcr to the discrepancy between the 
table of ortlamclHs from Bach's Clat,ier
IhiclJle;fI var Wilhelm Frieriemann Bach, 
and the table in the Dupre edition of 
Bach"s works. Also, the "Applicatio" 
[rolU the same Clav;er·lJiicllle;fI contains 
fingerings which do not lend thcmsch'cs 
at all to the type o[ legato playing which 
Mr. Murray describes. (The examples 
of Bach I refer to arc reproduced in 
facsimile in Harold Gleason's Method 
01 Organ Playing. fifth edition, pp. 17-
18.) 

letters to the Editor 
vic\\' of how the keys feel to the organist 
ur how he feels he is contro11ing the 
speech of the pipes, There are other 
arguments that should be presented. 

Tltl'se two examples of inaccuracies in 
Ihis oral tradition lead me .. _ .• to 
cling to the " jew expressed by Nadia 
Boulanger ... .. 

Sincerely. 

To the Editm: 

Dean W. llilhneyer 
Dallas, Texas 

I enjoycd Michael Murray's article 
un "The Pure Tradition of Badl" in 
the October, 1977 Diapasorl . He gave 
an interesting account of passing the 
baton from Bach to Dupre. The author 
dtes Nadia Boulanger ...... but tra· 
ditions hecome increasingly susceptible 
to indh'idual interpretations as each 
generation takes O\'er . . . ," but he 
umcludes that the famous student/ 
teachers " .. . were impelled ... by 
a tradition they belie\'ed, rightly, was 
his [Bach's] ." While Mr. Murray's facl5 
poim to TCmarkablc consistency among 
these famous organists regarding legato 
touch. repeated notcs. strict and mod
eratc tempi. and minimal body mo\'e
ment while playing, the qucstion still 
remains whcther there is a "pure" Bach 
(or any other) tradition. The article 
assullles that Bach's approaches ,'aried 
littlc, if at all. from pedonnance to per
fonnance. Should qucstions of legato 
and dctached playing be posed in 
"either/or" terms? Are they mutually 
cxclusive? What about the gradations in 
between? 

Each composition must be considered 
freshly at subscquem performances. 
Touch, tempi. phrasing, articulation, 
registration, omamentation, etc., can be 
dccided by seeking answers to thcse 
lluestions: What arc the room acoustics? 
What arc the individual characteristiOi 
of the particular instrument used? What 
was the original function of the music? 
How will the music function in the prcs
ent perfmmance? What do we know of 
the composert What are a\'ailable his
torical facts concerning instruments, 
style, registration. ornaments, etc? What 
is thc O\erall structure of the piece and 
dl'Sign of individual phrases and 100-

tin'S? What arc my personal prefer
anccs as an interpreter? 

Not all works can (or should) be 
played on all instruments, and the same 
piece ""ill be played differently depend
ing on the actual performance condi· 
tions. To speak of any musical factor in 
absolute or " pure" terms is impossible 
cven if the studcnts of Hach thought it 
was possible. 

Sincerely. 

Function & Design 
To the Editor: 

Mrs, Carroll Hanson 
Iowa City. Iowa 

As an interested bystander. ] am con
cerned O\'er the possibility that when 
churches make decisions about new or
gans, or about organ rebuilding. some 
basic questions get pushed aside or 
o\'crlooked entirely. 

The first of these basic questions is 
this: What is the function of an organ 
in this particular church? How does 
the organ fit into the liturgical and 
cultural life of this congregation. Is the 
organ expected to function primarily 
as a solo instrument (to play the stan
dard literature) , or as a supporting in
strument (to accompany the choir and/ 
or \'ocal soloists), or as all ensemble in
strument (to play with other instru
ments in a chamber·music·like situa· 
tion). or as "leading" instrument (to 
aid in the congregational singing). or 
as a creator of appropriate mood and 
atmosphere? Most churches seem to ex
pect that an organ ought to be able 
to do all these things 10 some extent; 
but I wonder if it is possible for any 
given instrument (no matter how large 
or expensive or cle\'erly designed) to do 
all these things equally well. and ] 
wonder if it is reasonable to expect a 
smallish organ to be able to fullfil more 
than one or two of these functions with 
any degree of success. 

It seems to me that a clmrdl mwt 
be hc1ped to realize what its particular 
musical priorities are, and then to plan 
for an organ that will reflect those 
priorities. If for that church OexibiUty 
and ,'ersatility are more important 
than adherence to some standard pat
tern of organ design, the congregation 
ought to be made to realize what it is 
choosing; or, if musical integrity and 
authenticity are more important than 
breadth of possibilitics, the congrega
tion ought to be made to realize what 
it is getting and what it is giving up. 

Another question has to do with the 
influence the new organ will ha"e on 
the church's ability to attract and keep 
an adequate organiSt. A church that 
buys a large electronic instrument (with 
32', etc.) is going to appeal to one kind 

Competitions 
(see also page 17) 

A Composition Canted for on original 
chorol work ond on original organ work 
has been announced by the New York 
City chapter AGO. Both winning pieces 
will be performed at the chapter's guild 
service on February 27 at the Church of 
St. Paul the Apostle: they will be pub
lished by Hinshaw. The composer of each 
winning piece will be awarded $200. Both 
works must be suitable for inclusion in e 
liturgicol service (neBher to exceed ten 
minutes durot jonl and emphosis will be 
placed on wor~s of practical value. The 
choral work moy be unoccomponiad or may 
hove organ tIIccompaniment; the ted neod 
not be specificGlly liturgicol in nl!lture. but 
should be suitable for a worship service. 
Both works must be previously ullperformed 
ond unpublished and must be signed with 
a nom de plume. Entries must be post. 
mar~ed by Dec. IS, 1977. and sent to 
Harold Stover. 235 West 102nd Street. 
New York. NY 10025. 

The Sixth Annual Organ Competition at 
the First Presbyterion Church of Ottumwl!I, 
Iowa. will take place on April 14. 1978. 
Prizes of $300 ond $150 will be aworded 
to the fird ond second place winners. re
spectively. The competition will be jud ged 

DECEMBER, 1977 

by Marilyn Mason and is open to eny un. 
de rg raduate student. Six finolishi will be 
chosen from those submitting recordings 
by March 10. The tapes are to contain 
o boroque or pre-baroque work, til roman
tic wor~, ond a contemporary wor~. Further 
information is available by writing Dr_ 
Herbert Wormhoudt, First Presbyterian 
Church. 4th end Morion, Ottumwa. IA 
52501. 

The First International Organ Competi
tion in Budapest will ta~e place between 
September 16 and 29. 1978, os part of 
the I bth Budepest Internationol Music 
Competition, The age limit fo r or9anisfs 
is 32 years and epplicotions must be re
ceived by JLfe I. Further information end 
e prospectus is available from the Secra
tariot of the Competition, H·1366 Buda. 
pest 5, PO Box 80. Vorosmorty tilr I. 

The 1978 competition for Interpniters 
oJ Cont,emporary Music. sponsored by the 
International Gaudeamus Foundetion, will 
ta~e place in the Netherlands March 30 -
April 4, 1978. The deadline for applica . 
tions is January 31. Further information 
is evei lable from the Gaudeomus Foundo. 
tion, PO Box 30, Bilthoven. the Nether_ 
lands. 

of pro$pective organist; the clmrch that 
buys a se,'erely "classical" pipe organ 
for the same amount of money is going 
to appeal to a \ery different type of 
prospccth'e playcr; and the church that 
settles for an all-round, middle-of-the
road. domesticated organ will e\'entually 
ha\'e to settlc for an organist witb those 
same characteristics. Whate\'cr kind of 
organ is dlosen, some organists will find 
it an asset and some will find it a hin
drance. To somc extent this sort of 
attraction-repulsion will also affect the 
church's general public image, to lay 
nothing of its ability to aUract certain 
kinds of choir singers and other musi
cians. People making decisions alilout 
organs ought to take stich factors into 
consideration. 

A third question has to do with the 
placement of the instrument in relation 
to the choir and the organist/director 
and the congregation. Appropriate 
placement is not merely a matter of 
pUlling thc organ where it will sound 
best whcn it perfonns just one of its 
functions; a theoretically "good" loca. 
tion is no good at all if it doesn't work 
in the context of thc particular situa. 
lion where the organ is to be used. In 
some buildings there is no conventional 
way to place ule organ without losing 
something important: what is best for 
accompanying the choir mOl)' be worst 
for leading congregational singing. 
Thcre need to be new solutions to the 
problem, for example. of how to lct thc 
organ speak with authority to the con
gregation during hymn-singing without 
letting it overpower Llle choir during the 
anLllem. Arch itects naturall}' shy away 
from this sort of quandry, but peoplc 
who are closer to the actual nitty-gritty 
of parish mtlsical life cannot afford to 
dose their eyes and ears to the diffi
culty. 

I am convinced that there is no way 
for a church to get an organ that will 
satisfr e\'ery possible need. A church 
must decide what it cannot get along 
without, and what it is willing to forgo; 
and then it must be prepared to make 
the long-tenn musical and financial sac
rifices implied by its decision. And 
churchl'S need all the help they can get 
to make sure the)' arc guided into a 
decision that can be Ih'ed willi. 

SinCeIel)' yours, 

Unification? 
To the Editor: 

George Brandon 
Davis. Cal. 

I t is my feeling that arguments pre
sentell thus far on the merits of tracker
action over electro-pneumatic have been 
approached purel), from the point of 

I anl l approaching the subject from 
the point of view of tonal design, Track
er·action demands a completely straight 
specification by necessity, and this im
mediiuely places limitations on how 
man)' resources will be available to the 
organist for a gil'en number of ranks. 
Fol' this reason, a completel), straight 
electric org-dll offcrs liule more without 
the concell'able mechanical advantages 
of trdcker·action. So the issue really 
hoils down to unification. 

True, unification has been abwed by 
many builders in the past, but this is 
no reason to totally discard it as are· 
sourceful design technique. especially 
for the pedal division. For example, 
using the techniques of downward ex
tension from the manna Is, octave du
plex ing, and extension within Llle ped
al ranks themseh'cs, a comprehensive 
dh'ision can be de\'eloped to meet any 
demand of the orbranist. and far beyond 
what would be possible with a handful 
of straight I'3nl;s. 

As far a!> the manuals are concerned, 
thc Callac)' in the past has been to unify 
in adjaccnt octan'S. This will result in 
a lot of wcak spots in chords. However. 
unifying c\'ef}' other octa\'e, such as 8' 
aud 2', will bc satisfying to the ear and 
still be economical. This would free a 
rank of pipes to be used as a celcste. 
And if this judicious use of unification 
pl'O\'l'S satisfactory for the sacred princi. 
pals, just think what it would do for 
nutL'S. which, bl' the way. could be uni
fied at more than two pitches with 
Iillic degradation to the plenum. 

As far as celc..'Stcs are concerned. the), 
arc rank·eaters, but 50 are mixtures, 
Howe\'cr, using the above unification 
techniques. one can easily allocate six 
ranks of a thirty-rank stoplist to strings 
and celestes and still ha\'e an instru
ment complete with two four-rank mix
tures, independent mutations, solo and 
chorus reeds and a clean plenum. Such 
a philosophy will win the applawe 01 
the organist. those who listen to it and 
those who allocate the funds, and i:; 
",orth)' of consideration by any practi
cal person who wanl., the mo!O[ organ 
fur the money, 

Vcr)' truly yours. 
Richard C, Snyder 

51. Louis, Mo. 

Editor's note: AltlwIIglI tlu: Ic;rad oJ 
tmiJicatiotl dUC1used by Mr. Snyder 
does riot apply to tracker aelion, a 
"umber of builders can attest to the 
Jact lI,at vorious systems of transmission 
arc /JoS5ible witli mecliatlical ael;o", 
ones ;n which a stop may be playable 
on more than orae marulol, or on a 
ma"lIal and orl ti,e pedal. 

Nunc Dimittis 

The composer Alexander Tcherepnin 
died September 29 in Par.s. He was 78. 

Mr. T cherepni" was born in St. Peters
burg . Russia, where his fa ther wes a well. 
~nown com poser. He later moved fo Poris. 
but main ta ined homes in New York ond 
in Englond. He taught for a pe riod at 
DePaul University in Chicego and also 
became on American citizen. He was 
~nown os a prolific com poser and wrote in 
mony mediums. including works for ~ey
boord. 

Gustav Reese. American musicologist. 
died in Ber~eley. Cel., on September 7 
,t the oge of 77. He had studied at New 
York Un iversity ond later taught there for 
mony years, until his retirement in 19H . 
He was best' ~nown for his two monumental 
boo~s, " Music in the Middle Ages" and 
" Music in the Renoissonce," both of which 
were considered as the definitive works 
o n these subjects in English. 

Word has been received of the death 
of Leo C. Holden. who died July 20 et 
the oge of 82. He was a former professor 
of organ at the Oberlin Conservotory of 
Music. A recital of organ works by Bach, 

Dupre, Franck, and Hindemith was ployed 
in his memory by Ke nt Hi ll ond Ronald 
Spru nger o n September 30 at Mensfield 
Sta te College. Penn. 

C. Edward Bryan died August 27 in 
Jacksonville, Fla. He had studied at the 
Jecksonville College of Music, Pius X 
School of liturgicol Music, Eastmon School 
of Music, Royal Conse rvotory of Music 
(Copenhagen) and the Mozarfaum in 
Sa lzburg. He had been organist and min
ister of music at the Riverside Baptist 
Church, Jacksonville. since 1942. He also 
ta ught voice and choral music at Jack
sonville University for 31 years, until his 
retirement last year, At thet time. he was 
honored with the ' Musician of the Yeor" 
,,"ward from Mu Phi Epsilon . 

Beloted word has been received of the 
deo th of John J. Renner on June 3. He 
was choirmoster at St. Mar~ ' s parish. 
Shee pshead Bey. New Yor~ , until his re
tirement in 1974. He had been music di. 
rector at Bishop McDonne ll High School 
in Broo~lyn from 1942 fo 1973. ond hed 
also served on the Diocesan Music Com
mission for two terms. He was a former 
dean of the Broo~lyn Chapter AGO. 
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Reviews • 

Music for Voices 
and Organs 
by Jallles McCray 

Chorall\(usic in Three Parts with Organ 

Althc,ugh the twentieth-century stan
dard (or choru~ h35 heen to perConn 
music in (ollr parts (SATU). not c\'cry 
church choir dlreclor ha!'i the IUXlll)' of 
a so~idl)' balanced chorus. Too often. 
the slIIall chu rch choir i!'i limited en a 
bra\'c group uf cOII!'iciclltion5 souls who 
appear (or c\'cr) rehearsal and Sulttia,' 
scnicc, and yet another group whc~ 
achcdulc5 only pennit (I:Ul time aHell
dance. Thc music t"C\'ic\\'cd thi!li mouth 
cotlccntrah.'S un soon'S Clllplo)'iug oul) 
thrcc \'aiees with 01"&:111 accolllp:mimcni 
in an cr(orl 10 orrer new repertoire tn 
choirs wilh limilc:d personnel. 

Ct''''llle D (.'1111"(I. Oiclrich Buxtehude 
(1657-li07) I ATisla Music Compau)' AE 
180, 75" 5(\U aud orwm whh solos for 
two sopranos and a bas.Il (M +) • 

Buxlehude was Ihe greal middle·na
roque Gennan composer whose lIlusic 
and service iIlIlO\'alions in lhe Uibeck 
\larienkirche pro(ollndly influenced}. S. 
Bach. This tweh 'c .page Latin motet set. 
ting is a challenging work with (re . 
quent melislUatic pa55age5 for all sec· 
tions. The organ music is a \·err·casy 
realization of a figurcd baS5 part. The 
ranges for chorus 3re excellent, bUI 
those (or the soloists arc mnre extcnsh·c. 
There a re man ,. 5111all ~cliol15 whh telll' 
po ch ,mgt..,;, and the work c10SC! with a 
chordl setting or the Gloria )'atri. This 
is wOllllcr(lIl repcrtoirc for choil's with 
Iimih.'11 hill talcntcd singers. 

.\lomiug Hal /lruk t: lI . alT. Robert J. 
I'uwell. AlIgsbu rg Publishing l'louse, II_ 
178S, -I!it!, SSA wilh organ (E) . 
, .In this sin\\" and ICIUJer selling ror 

oSSA chorus, unl)' a small portion o( 
the anthcm is 3ctual1)' in three pal·ts. 
The chorus sings in unison and two 
parts O\'cr a gelltle H/·I organ back. 
groun~1 Ihat has a lint:'ar approach 
matdung that of the mices. The illstrll
mental nlluic is IIIUI'e all equal partner 
than an accompanill1ellt to the \'oin."; . 
and. w.h~le nut dimcult tedmicall)', it 
Is SCIlSIlI\'t.·. The text dCSCTilK.'5 God's 
greatness through nature . This piece is 
highl y recommendcd ror hoth church 
and concert perform ancc. 

""'pl. 
11 ·1786, 

13ain}, Mighty Sur. Gcrhard 
Augsburg I'uhl ishing Housc 
35" SAB and org:m (E). ' 

Two' o( tJICSC thrl'C pages arc ill Imi . 
son fOf' trebles (or solo) . The choral 
~nusic on the .last page is unaccompan
Ied 011111 ooliSlslS of onl)' 8 measure!; 
the anthem closes (Iuietly with a return 
or treble \'oiet'S and of(.ran. This is iI 
vcry cas)' :letting for both the \ 'oices 
and organ ~nd is the kind or "backup" 
anthem Willdl should be kept in the 
(ulder for eft1e l-gcIIC )' siluatioll :S. 

Nm. "OJ reU"qunm orpllnllos. 
Dnllati (c.158!i . 1635), Oxford 
sit)' Pres..~, -IU02-1, SSt\ or TTR 
/or.In, SOt! (M-) . 

Ignazin 
IIker

and or-

This carl,. n ;m.tque mOlet has a usc
able English translation (or perfor. 
mance. The lines arc polyphonic and the 
keyboard material dlordal with sus. 
tained harmflnit.>s. Arter each verse there 
is an alleluia . h is :1 .sophisticatcd work 
which mal' be pcrCornu..'d b)' three.part 
women or men ::tud is I.."!ipcciall), suit. 
able for a slIIilll cllamlH.-r choir as ::t 
concert selcction. 

Uejoice ami Sing. Albcrt Zabel, Hope 
I'uhlishing Comp.:UlY, F. 951, 40" thrcc 
cl)ual \'oict.'S anti organ (E). 

This fast and happy anthcm has an 
optional percllssion part for finger cym
bals, with the la51 \'CUC ha\'ing a three
part homophonic texture. The ranges 
arc limitl..-d; 'he character or the music 
is such that it would work well ror a 
youth chorus in a church, especially 
with members or the junior high age. 
The material is solllcwhat repctilh·c 
ami the organ music \'ery simple. 

• • • • • • .Choral Music, Records, Books 
,\lII.u- oj Ihe Iledeemer. Richard Proulx, 
G.I.t\ . Publicalions, C · 1N!), $1.25, SAn 
:llId orgill! wilh cougnogation , t\\·o trum· 
J)cIS and perC1lssion (E) . 

This mas.'I setting is adapted (or usc 
in either the Anglican ur Ruman Cuh· 
nlic riles and consisLII of 16 pagl..'S with 
only a small part o( it rur three· part 
churus. Thcre arc !iC\'CIl short move· 
lIlellLII hul Ihc Credo is excluded. Thc 
1111I5ic is well wriUen, so that a prilgmatic 
yet lIlusical approach 15 used. The con· 
gregation is (requently in\'oh'cd; how
e\'er, the trumpet and percussion parts 
arc optional ;lUd arc 1I0t includcd in 
the choral score. 

1.t:1 My Pnll'er Cume Ukt: luume. Mi· 
Ian Kader.1\:ck, World Library or Sacred 
~1!1!iic, EMP·I!~JI·3, .I(~. TIlIl and organ 
1M) • 

This liaS two IIIm'elllellls which ill' 
thule a gradual and iln allcluia . The 
laller is fast and has rapidl)' changing 
lIIeters which will be modcratcly dim· 
t..llt fur mall)' dmruscs, but the writing 
is guud. The first TllU\'Clllclll is slower 
and IJrimarily humuphollic. The Org-dll 
matcrial is lIut laxing and soUlctiUlI..'S 
the churns is rCllui rcd In sing unac
ulIlipanicd. Ikalltiful lIIusic for mcn's 
H1icl..'S wilh limitcd rolllges which kecps 
it within Ihe abilit\, 11.'\'1.'1 o( IIImt malc 
rllnin. 

HecOl'ds 

MU!llic or the French Ibroque. Oberlin 
Uarmlue En!'l(lIlbie (Maril)'n McDonald, 
harmille \'iolin; Rohcrt Willoughby, 
IXlfo'iut.' nme; Calhariua Meints, "iol; 
J ; mcs Caldwell, liol and baroque oboe; 
Lisa Goode era,,'rord, harpsichord; as
~stro b)' Da"a Maibc!n. baroque "ioHn; 
and Enid SUlhcrland, \'101). I...ouis Cou
perin: 5 Sinfonit.'S (or , 'lois and con· 
tillllO; Saintr-Colombto: :! Concerts for 
:! "iob; 1\[arin Marais: Suite in n Minor 
for ";01 and conliullo. La G::tmme en 
rOnilC de petit Opera; Fran{Ois Coli' 
perin: La Steinqucrqut:', La Snitane; 
JCUl Barrii:re: Sonala " in G Major 
(lion" 5) for baroque \'Jolin and harp
sichord; Boismortier: Sonata for nute 
and harpsichord, op. 91; Ramcau: Con
ccrt 2 from Pia:cs de dnndn en con
crn.'i. Vox stert.'U S-SVRX 5142 ($10.98). 

Modern organists ha\'e accorded 
Frcnch classic music a t'Cad)" even (35. 

lIal, acceptancc which is not found 
among other lIIusid:UlS. The nalOes 
Couperin, Cicralllbault :md de Grigny 
arc hOIl~hold words ror organ students 
throughout the world and particularly 
in our own l:Ountl')', lct their small cor· 
pus of organ works IS known in a 51}"' 
listie v:uuum. W'ould thc serious organ· 
ist feel that he reall), underslood what 
a Leipzig preludc and fugue was all 
aoout if he had never heard a Braradt:tJ' 
IHlT~ Concerto, (or example? For Frcnch 
music, the organist searches Ihc Schwanll 
catalogue in vain (or good. recordings 
of m::tinstrealll music: Lully opcras and 
the chamber music which was 50 im· 
portant to court and arislocratic life. 
Those with a more scholarly bent will 
also be thwartcd in their scardl for 
scores or this music, for even sOllie or 
the most important works o( the period 
do not exist in modern editions (in con· 
trru;t to thc situation with organ music, 
almost e\'er)" scrap o( which has been 
printed) . 

This recorded s::tntpling o( classic 
French chamber music, then, is o( some 
importancc to nTganists. Vox rccords 
has produu-d a rine and incxpcnsh'c 
thrt.'t.'·reC()rd sct which is hoth a !IImical 
trcat and an historical doc:tullcnl. The 
music refll'Cl'i nearl )' a hUOllrcd ),t:'ar5 
of C()tnPQsition , c. 1650·1750, the age of 
the Coupcrins and their organist col
leagues {not to mcntion a ccrtain (am-
0115 king). The recording is accompan · 
ied by tweh'e pages of notes wrinen by 
Mary Aune Ballard ::tbont the music 
~nd the. instfUf!lonts, iucluding much 
mformauon which callnot he rt.'3uily 
(oulld clsewherc in English. 

The performanccs arc scnsilil'e and 
wann. It is particularJy pleasant to hear 
the strings played without au o\'crabun
dallce of eXlra·musical 1l0iSt'S which 
dose microphones often inOt.'Ct 011 the 
reaml listcner. alld the tranS\'crsc flute 
has a 100'cl)' nuid sound. Almost all of 
Ihe iustrumCllls (which arc de.saibcd 
aud pictured in lhe ::tcrumpauying bro· 
churc) arc actual omtiques, lIot mut.lefll 
ropit.'S. Thc continuo pla),ing b) harpsi· 
chordist Lisa Crawford is eil..'gam and 
apprnprialel)' I..'rnbroidl.'red without be· 
ing overJy asscrti\'e in the ensemble. 
The outstanding compositioll all the 
rccord is a unique piece b)' Marin Mar· 
ais, "The Scale in the "-onn or a Small 
Opera." rite long work is a rort o( suite 
(£.or Uute, baroque \'ioHn and bilss viol, 
with a st.'Cond viol assisting thc harpsi· 
chord continuo) in which thc scctions 
gradually modulate all the wa)' up thc 
scale and back down. In terms of ooth 
IlCrfonnance and compoSition, here i5 a 
superb example of Ie bO'J gofll. 

-Druce Gustafsou 

Books 

Wallace Gnudrich: The Organ in 
Francc. Roston, 1971 1917; unabridgrd 
rcprint, Portland, 1\lainr: Longwood 
Ilrt.'M, 1976. xh', 168 pp., $20.00. 

" In 110 other ((Iuutq [i.e., France1 
has the organ achic \'cd so high a posi· 
tion uf hOllul' among lIIusidans, or 
ha\'e so many of the greatest conlem. 
p<nary composcrs intert.'jIted thcmseh'cs 
in the organ, both a!ll t:'xccutanls and as 
writers or organ music .. . . U wc are 
to perform their works adcquatel)", and 
thus cnrich our rcpertoire b)" composi· 
tinns ?r. '~IICJ~eslioncd a"thoritl' and 
\'alue, It IS UldlSpensable to their proper 
interprctation that the ft.'!i(lurccs and 
chnracteristiCi of Ihe instrumcnts for 
which they werc concei\'~d he thonmgh . 
I)' undcrstood h\' thc executant . _ . .. 
This admonitimi is just as appropriate 
today as in WI 7, when Wallace Good· 
rich included it in his prC£ace 10 Tilt: 
OJ);",J ;', Frallce; probabl)" 110 olhc,' 
bud}' or organ music is as \\'el) .known 
ur as widel}' mistlllllctstOOtJ as that nl 
the Frcnch school, t..,;pecially the wnrks 
of the late 19th and l'arl)' 20th ccn
turit.'S . To ha\·c a reprint of this long 
out-of·print book a\'ailable tooa}, is wel· 
come indeed . because it C.lII tcll us a 
great deal about IHlth the IIIIISic and 
thc urgans for which it was written. 
Dt.'Spile a writing \ illtage more than 
hal( a cetllur)' uld. the in£nrmation con· 
1,lincd here is !itill \'aill able today -
II1mt of it is not otherwi5C a\'ailahle 
ill Enclish. It hclunJrl in the lihntr)" or 
e\'cl1' lIt:'riOUS organist. 

Gnudrich organized the book ill two 
lI1ain parts: bactground on the "'rench 
mgau (including its usc. dl'Sign. no· 
IIIcnclature, mechanical acccssoril"S, and 
characteristiCi of Tl'gistration) ilnd "the 
ada?talion o( french registration to 
r\meric-.J.II orgillls." Thc author consil1-
el'cd thc latter thc most important part 
and perhaps it is. Inn the lirsl part is 
an cxcelletll introductiun 10 the }-'rcncll 
Olgan in general and cxplilins mallY 
matters which mighl otheT\\'Uc sccm 
exccptional t(l the American who has 
not previously heard ur pla)'ed French 
organs. It 5hould be noted that the 
lIIusic the author was concerned with is 
thal of thc latc Romantic period -
Fmllck . \\,idor, Vieme, ctc. - bUl much 
(If his infonllation is applicable to ear
licr music, thanks to the remarkable 
umtinuitr in !ilandarcJized registraliclIIs 

Ihat must . 'rench urg:lllis15 ha\'c main · 
lined (or sc\'er:al ccnturies . The lpeti£ic 
re(cfCnccs lo man)' works arc help(ul, 
:15 arc fhe solmiun§ lo tl'gi5lrallonal 
prohlcms. The appendix includes SC\·CII · 
it.'Cn spccifiC'.J.tions o( important oll,..-ns 
hy C3\'aillc·Coll . Mutin. I'ugc t. Merlo. . 
lin, Ahbey, and Debierre, as well as the 
cunsule plan for Sacre·Cocur. A gl~ 
sar)", bibliography, list o( composilions 
refcrred to, and index arc included. 

-rile Organ i" Frmlce is undoubtedly 
the OC'5t work of its kind. It will make 
a good gift for all 100'crs of French or· 
gan lIIusic. 

Gerhard Krapf, translator: Were'" 
mei.ster's Orgclprobc: in English. Raleigh, 
N.C.: Sunbury Prns, 1976. xx"i, 69 pp., 
$9.00. 

Thi!i slllall hoot.. IS IInc or the more 
imporlant OIll..'S to al'l)Car recelltly, since 
it lilah'S a\'ailabte or the first time .:a 
cmnplele English tmnslalion uf lhe 
most significant work b)' a 1J0teworthy 
lith·century organist and writer (W. I .. 
Sl~nlller's translaliun in the Orgml h,· 
.,tIlllle Quarter/)" 1958 [no lungcr a\'::ti1 · 
able], did nol include thc inlrmluclory 
material). Alldrt.'".J.s Werckmcister (1645 
17(6) is ht..,;t-Iwown today for sc\'cral 
temperamcnts which hear his name, 
but this trcatise re\'cals other areas in 
which hc was expcrt. In his 0\\'11 day 
he was csteemed b)' such worthies as 
8uxtchude and Arp Schnitgcr; the lauer 
honored him with a rhymcd endorse· 
ment which concludes: 

"For as posterity this treasure will 
acccpt, 

His name always among the famous 
shall be kept. 

, .. Uut k.now that un I\' fouls this 
trt."dtisc call l"C!iCnt, . 

While you . deilr \Vcrckmeister. lu 
hea\'ell shall ascend ." 

fhe translation is idiomatic, appt:ars 
lU be quill.' error-free. and shO\\'s carc 
in iL'i exccutinll. There arc numcrous 
help(ul cxplanatory rootnotcs and cdi· 
torial clllendatinlls. The preface alld 
dedication or the first re\'iscd cdition 
(1698) arc includt.-d, as arc Schnilger's 
puc:n and facsimiles of the title page 
and illustration . Only the table of con. 
tcnts sc..'Cms tn havc ht.'en rc\'iscd slightl)", 
to l1IaL:e it more uscful. The miginal 
IIrga!lizati~n of thirt)" . twCl brief chap· 
teTS IS tc~al~lcd: the}' dcal, \'ariousl)', with 
o~ganbuJldlng cnntrac~s and inspections, 
pl.pework, chCSl'i , regJsters and lUning, 
wtlld Systt:'IIIS, l'Ihurt octaH~, mainte ' 
nance. aud the qllalifiC'dtions of all or
ganist . \\'crd:mei!lltcr 's OCca.lliulial utili 
phrascs arc included (with bracketcd 
trdnsiatiuns) , as is his gcncrall), {{Ilorrul 
language. albeit rcnder~t1 modern . 

This shn1tld be a book nf intt.Tesl III 
pcr(unne~, historians, buihlers . 3nd 
connoisscurs alike, and is rCC()IIHut:'luled 
for all serious libraries. 

W~lther M. Liebenow, cdilor: Org.Ul 
~ll5CeUanea, Three Essays on Org:ms. 
LO!J Angeles and Minneapolis: 1\brdn 
Press, 1974. Limited edition, 50 pp., 
$5,95. 

Thesc three little t.'Ssays (actually, a 
tnlct , a !ienunn, and wille tra\'cl oh~er . 
\'ations) seem to ha\'c nothing morc in 
conllunn than the fact that cach is SOUle . 
how concerncd "ith the role or thc 01' 

g"oll1 ill worship at rormer timcs, hut 
thc~' matc pleasa,lt reading. The IOllg. 
est ,mel 11I0st colorful is John DOl'dcll'" 
?:hf! .c"urch.Org(Hl: orl " "INDICA.. 
110.\ tJJ Grarlf! (HI(I Sole"", MIl.s r'ck iu 

11;11;111: • St:r:vice (1727). which, among 
lither tldhll'i, relate5 that detractor" of 
thc urgall claimed it 10 he the hwcn. 
lion II( thc ··Scarlct Whorc!'· The othcrs, 
onl) a rew pagt.'S cach in length, an: 
WI,,,! Tim,e Ihe Nicene Crud llegnu 10 
11f! Simg ", Ihe Church «(rum GRE. 
GORII Plutlmmn: orl Certo;" Leart/et/ 
T~~.C.ls) h}' John Gregory (1650). illU..I 
\\ Ilhalll Junes' Oblt:rvatimls in " Jour . 
ut!}' Iv P,n;l. This last, published in 
1777, dcals with a \'isil to Ihe French 
capilCll in which M. Dc LII(c's playing 
or the organ at Nolre Dame is compared 
to colltclllporarr London performances. 

!he book is plainl)' but handsomely 
prllltcd and bound. It will sen e as a 
curiositr item in the libraries (If those 
who ha\'c already collecled the more 
5ignific-dm Iiteratutc. 

- Arthur Lawrence 
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An Interview with Christopher Hogwood by Larry Jenkins 

C:hri!'!IOfJhcr Hogwood has been al 
lhe forcFrnnl of Ilcilrly e,"cry aspect of 
the c.nly music world since his student 
da),s ill Cambridge. where he read cla!';
!iio lind music at Pembroke Collcgf..·. 
Pli .. Icathers there included Thurston 
l>aTI. a prime force in bringing perroT. 
nmnt.:L"!'I IIf pre-classical works to the con· 
(cll plalCuTIII. HngwlKJiI then went In 
-'pain. where he studied wilh Rafad 
I'u),ana ;uIII );)lcr WilS mulCT the lull" 
lage nf GusIOJ" Lt.-onhardt. As tt..'1:ipiclil 
11£ a IJrilish Council scholarship he wa!l 
ahle 10 spend a )'L";JT in Prugnc, engaged 
in fL"Sl'ilrch and study at Charles Uni
n :rsity. 

Since thore days. he has chalked up 
:In impn .. ~"ih c rCCtlrd as 3 pt.'rfoTmcr. 
He helped 10 (ound the Earl)' Music 
Cnusmt with his friend, the laic Dil\ id 
~llInrnw. ThiJi group perhaps contri , 
huted mure than allY other 10 the rr· 
\'il'a) ur illte1'l,'!H ill mcdic\ al 'lIul rell · 
:li~sa11l'e I11I1~ic in England, and Hog· 
wuuc( plOl)'cd h.nl), keyhoanl. ami pel" 
cus."iull with them at most of the ma
jur European fl.'Sth <lIs. His performance 
career ha.'i rt."ached rOir wider, howc:\'cr. 
fur he has alst') hl.'t.'l1 the principal harp· 
~ichonlist with the Academ)' of St. Mar· 
lill· in-Ihe· fiehls, reomlil1g and lonring 
with Ihis internalionall)' renowncd 
group under ~C\ iIIe Marriner, their 
It'ader. 

I .. ngwnotl i!O 110'" had:. in CambritJge. 
a!' ll'<lurcr. perronner. writer, hroad
caster, and l1:conling artist, It would 
54.'(.'111 thai fir ellgages him5Clf in all 
Ihl~ \';uious aClh it it'S ~imih,an(.'Ousl)' . 
In jUdge h,' the accoutrements which 
sUrTuund him - SCUfl.'S, honks. instru, 
lUents. s~ripts . publicit), blurbs, records 
- hut in talking with him aile is ani)' 
dimh' cnnsci()u~ that his time 1U1ist be 
precious, sn willing is he to 5h<lre his 
idcou. 

The Amerkan Illstitute of Organ· 
huiJdel'!l held ils firth allllu<l1 national 
cum'elltiull in l'itt.'Ihurgh, I'a., October 
2·5, /\5 has heen the case with the 5C\'. 
crOll past g;Jtherings or this growing or· 
ganization, a large lIumber or inler· 
l."S ted pcrStlUs allcnded and heard a 
\aried group nf preliClitalinlls durillg 
Ihe coun e "r thrL'C :ll1d a haH da,'~ . 
AClhith:s cenlcrl.'Cl arouud the Rama;la 
11m c:nk til I'inshurgh's airpurt. where 
Ihuft: attending had Op(MlrlUuitil"<l 10 
~(.'C Ihe cxhihih displll)'ed h)' COIII(1O' 
lIent :UlpplieT~ . a~ \\1,:11 a.'i attend k"C· 
lim .. .,; and dir.cu~~inns; hilS lIans('Klrt3 ' 
linll wall prm'ided fur the concert ancl 
nrsan demnnstrations, HafT}' J, Ehert 
wall Ihe chcerful and cf!icielll WII\'CIl-
11011 cnnlmillee chainnan, 

The ul,enillg program was a recital 
II) Ouna II Wilkins on Ihe ruur' manual 
I!IIH E. ~I . 'ikinncr (with subsl.'Cp,cnt 
rchuihlillg in 1933 and additions in 
19:'0) at Catlll..'gle Music Hall in Oak· 
land, \\'hich took place Sunday night. 
~Ir. \\'lIkill~ gave spukell Imd'b'Tound 
material 1111 lhe organ and 011 his pro· 
gram, which "'as well·ch(I.'Iell to display 
the capabilities or Ihe organ: Regel': 
I"tmdllclitm am' PfI.uncnglin i" D Mi· 
lIor; lIach: ·Ttlccnta ill F. 1111'" 540; 
)o'rallck: f'a"ttfJie iJl A; Ruhl: fJ'~sUni 
PetlllJ),(vRlljtl Suite; l.altglais: He who 
"as enrs, lei iii", lIt!nr, The Fi/,II 
Tru",peI ( ffUm Fille Me(litnl;oui ell 
JIlt: AJJOctJlyps~); Vieme: Midilntioll 
(transcrihed fmlll a 1930 recording by 
Unrune), f"i'lfI/e (.·ourth Symphony), 
Although all thc wurb exhibitcd £inc 
technhlue and mUSicality, I found thr 
FraUd.. with it~ helnic type of treat· 
lI1el!(, especially errectivc. This recital 
wall a rille initial e\'eIH ror the corn'en· 
liuu, allil il arrunlcd a chance to view 
t'le hillnric IH!)5 building. which has 
01 hundsflll1e nmrhle l'ntry hall, 

,\Innday hl'flughl a r!tll day of activi· 
lil~ , ,\he r prc,~ident Ronald Poll's wei· 
(olIIill~ remark'i, Rohert E, Colcbenl 

."puke fin " EruufJlUiC5 in Organ Uuild · 
iug," Hi~ lecture de;11t with fonr main 
are;ls: the ~Iate or the economy as it 
afr(.'ct~ the chl1n:h market aud plircha.1iC 
I)allerllo;; Hulling-; on philanthropy, :u 
Iclatl.'il In church gil' ing; tax reform 
:11111 ilJl ,Mllelliial dred on organ donOl'S; 
and the rather grim a';pt.'CLs or inna· 
lion a!l the)' ht,'Sct the artisan builder, 
Currcllt ttc:nds were projected 10 5how 
the prubable costs of rUlure organ COil' 
sCructiOll, as wcll as the directions which 
donatiops are likely to take. 

DECEMBER, 1977 

!-Ic thrh'l.'S 011 ideas, ahotH his I'e· 
cently 3cquil'cd house, his garden (where 
this imcn'iew took place) , ruture hooks, 
futurc rcomling pmjccts, Conccrning 
thc harpsichnnl and iL'i usc. "To 111e 
thc h3rp~ichord is an accompanying in· 
strument. Snlo rccitals ou the harpsi. 
thurd arc generally boring," Ami yet he 
j, nol :1\er!oC to reconling snln recitals, 
"lIch :IS My I.ady Nn't!lIe'~ lIook two 
)'r-ars :um rul' l)Ccca, He is \'er~ prmlfl 
u£ this I'l.'tonling, 

" I wnllid not likc to lIIuJertakc a ( tc· 
conling) projcCl such as the complete 
work., of <I cOlllpfl~r , That 50rt of (hiug 
simply dOl'S nut appeal 10 l11e, nut I 
would comider proj(.'cL'i similar tn My 
I .atl), .vt!lIell~ or. perhaps, the complelc 
!ict in a gh'ell nptlS, Thai sort or repel" 
toire lIeetl,f the in·depth attentioll olle 
t:m I)l'ill~ to il in preparing il ror rc· 
curding: Hc TUMt orten pla)'!i rrom hi~ 
mHI editinnll, as he has done cxtcllsin! 
editnrial ,,"urk, hnth ror rccording pllr~ 
poses and ror IIllUic pllbli'ihers. He has 
,:dited the complete works or William 
Croft fnr Siainer and Hell . the piano 
!l(lIIat3~ fir J. C. Bach for Oxford Uni· 
\eni,,' Vn .... s, and the I'urcell trio-~l1a· 
ta~ for Eulcl1hcrg, For rccording with 
Ihe Academ)' nf St. Martin·ill-the·Fields 
he pnHluccd editioU5 of Cnrclli and ,'i· 
\aldi concertos and arr.mged J . S. BOlch's 
luupsichflrd concerlos for performance 
h\' what ma), have h(.'Cn the original 
solo inslnllllcnl5, The sixth l-dilioll of 
Grm~'i Diclicmn,,)' cllntaill!i nine articlcs 
wnlrilmtctl h)' Christopher Hogwoocl 
011 \3riolls aspecL'i nf 18th century Eng· 
lish lIIusical lifc, This \'car sees the 
(luhlication or a I1muher nf histmienl 
honk~, 

This illlcl'\'iewel stl};gI."Stcd that per· 
hap~ recordings of hal psichnrd music 
werc morc palpahle lhan the instrument 
a!o hC:lIc1 in the flesh and that most 

Chrlstoph.r H09wood 

llal'l'.'Iicllurcl Imers l,ccoll1c :IHluainted 
rilst thmugh rl"Cunlings and arc dis· 
apl,oiuled whcn th l,: \' h(-':I r Ihe instill' 
ment ill Wlltt' rt halls. " 

"aile uf the pmhlcl1ls. ur coutse. IS 
Ihat Ihe ifmm/J nne hears in most con 
lel't halls are all r,'Hmg." he replied, 
and not wilhuut !llIIlC ;lIIlhorit)'. H()~· 
wood's own pcrsUlml wllcctiOI1 fir ("arly 
ke)'board instruments ql1alifk'S him to 
speak Ihll~, The collcction includes a 
lith cenlur), Italian harpsichord, Eng· 
lish illstmmellL'i b)' Kirkm:an (17fl6) and 
Cnllironl (1;82) anti a I'uhlmann piano 
of I ii3. iU well 3.'1 copics or a Gennall 
harpsichord and a RucJ..I' I'S \' iJ];illab. He 
rcgularl}' uSt."S Iht.'5C imtrulllents in re· 
citals 311d leclurC5 and in tc..'Curciillgs, 

"The pcrfonner must hc a schulOiI'. 
He II1lHlt kl10w the sOlllld~ appropriate 
fnr the music and hc must know the 
sClurce~ which describe the ~t}'Ic..'l'I of 
pla)'ing." Aud Christ0r.hcr Ho;;-wood h:IS 
made thi! his gospe, He prnposes .. 
scrk'S or selllill:tr~ Oll sources as ),et un· 
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a HellOrl by Arthur LawrcllCI' 

Antholl)' Doschck followcd with a 1t."C· 
ture on "Room Aroustics." ,Utcr J!h'ing 
historic1 background, hc discussed the 
aCOUSlical rrquirt'menL~ or a Imcccs.dul 
cnllttrt h31! alld hnl\' Ihe\' relale 10 Ihe 
organ. Althou~h It::chnic'al. ilhl5trated 
with charts al1d diagrams, it was all 
interC5ting and I1nrler~lalldahle pr~n· 
latlon, 

A plenar)" SI..'S!ioll followcd aftcr lunch, 
and then Scott Cantrell spoke 011 "A 
Critic's look at Organ Building." His 
main points dealt with lhc dcficiencics 
or Amcrican Ulnal design , as rC\'caled 
hy £inal ,Dicing. and the lack or com· 
patibilit}' bctwl.'ClI that design and the 
mllsic:d IltcfOIturc it IIIUSt pia)', The 
nature of Mr. Cantrell's remark!l was 
such that a Ii\'ely qUI."Sliun-answcr ~. 
lion enSiled. 

The cvening was dewltcd In a Icc· 
lIne·rccilal at the Merc}, Hospit:11 chap 
cI, where a J4·rank Schlicker trackcr 
hall recclltly hcen installed, Jeall Rca· 
\'ellS sp()ke on "The Golden Age or 01' 
gall Music:' which he definl.'tl as lasting 
from 15:.0 (0 1650. and hc iIIustral<.'d 
his croJ.~·cultural rCll1atb with 50IIIC 
IHHlrly.prcl,arL'C1 ex'lll1plcs rr011l thc 11111· 

sic: ()f SWl.'elinck, A. Gabrieli, l:rc!'iCo, 
haldi, Titdunzc, U)'rd, and others. His 
pfI..'l'Iemation ",:a!l claa ... clcrizcd hy holh 
charm and nai\'eh~, 

The opening Cl'ellt ror Tu(.'Sday "'Oi l 

a round·tahle workshup and open forum 
ill which Se\'cral huildeT!l shared their 
knowledgc alld techniques in hrief ex· 
positions: John Coump)' explained his 
electm·mechanlcal chl."St actinll, Dcni!'; 
Dnks lIpoke on schwimmers, E<lrl Heil 
harz dcmnllStr.lleti a wiring harnL-ss, and 
Jan Rowland ,'Ihowed the belleriL'i or 
cJIl'Sl la)ollis in thinls. The anllllal 
hmines, 1II1.'Cling £ollowed, and the 1978 
Cf)ll\'entinll ,,':IS all1ll1l1n((11 rol' Octoher 
l:j · IR in )o'argo, ;'I;D. where ~nce John· 

.(,flU will he cnnn'ntilln chainnall. Bos· 
Ion ,,'as ch()~n 10 be the sile ur ' the 
19i9 com'elliion, CharlL"'i McManis. I'ele 
Sicker. and I'ietcr Vissc=r were 5Clectcd 
to constitute an examination cUllll11ittee 
for the inUitutc's ccrtifiction pmgr.uII. 
<lnd Paul Clre)" Roy Rcdman, and Jan 
Rowland wcre elected to thc board of 
directors. The next day, after a meet
ing of new and old board members, 

I he following ()rriccr~ were announced 
fur the currclll ),ear, cfrcclh·e imm(.'CIi · 
aid)': Ronald Poll. presidcnt; J:lck Sic· 
\crt. \iCC' president; Ruhin Freh. re, 
mrdillg 54.'cretary: and ",andall Wagucr, 
Irea~lIrcr . Ila\ iel Cog!lv.cll a~n'Cd In 
scn'e as historian, and thc :lcceptallce 
of a numhel' uf ncw II1cmher'i wa~ an· 
noul1ced . 

The artC1'IICMIII W4JS til\.en up " ' ith an 
nr~al1 "crawl." in which thrc.'C \'er)' dif. 
rercIII orJ!ans wcre \ illite" and examincd, 
At Ihe Hrsl United ~leth()(li.!. t Church 
IIf Ilmpesne. HalTY I-:hel'l showed what 
cou:d he accolllpli!hcd in the rehuilding 
of an older organ ill punr conditiun; the 
migina) Tellers· Kent had heen water· 
damagcd. hill rchuilt acli(Jl's, with sUllie 
adtlitions ami re\'nicill~, re\'h'ed the in· 
slnllllent cumidela'lh' .1IIt! made it 
oncc again 1I.'1C£UI. ,\ I1~W urJ;'1I1 hy GrcS'i
,\liil.,; wa~ examilll'd al thc Chun.h or 
lhe ReliL--cmel'; as wilh thc pl'e\'iulls iu
dallillioll, il was po:sihle In pia}' thi!'; 
illslrument alld inSpc.OC:: I Ihc chamber, 
The rinal Sllll) wa.'i SI. I',wl'" Cathl.'tlral 
in Ouldallcl. the site n£ a Jal''ge fuul" 
manual Hili l\cckerath huilt in 1!.I(i:!, 
The t'(.'Sident lilll/fllrt" wid sennc alll.'C
dult."s . pla}"cd a hymll, and thclI cun· 
dueled the group imu the spacious gal. 
lery. Sc\eral lIIemhel'!'i pla),cd this Ilmg· 
l1ificcut urgan In good e£.ect, e\'el1 
though it was partia.I)· dr"JN.'d in deal' 
plastic for prolection rrum plastcring 
work . while others climhed the real' lad· 
dCB to pl.'Cr into thc case. This in~tru · 
lIIellt is probahly une of the most heau · 
tiful ill the counlry. and thc \'cnerahlc 
building which houses it has good 
acoustic.1i anti hnprcssh'c decor. It is II 
pit}' that thl' ntg:ln i!I IUlt I1Im'c widely 
known and heard, (Sec Th~ f)illJHwm, 
)o'cb. 19M. ror a description,) 

The day cnucludl'tl wilh ;1 rh'er hoat 
trip and hurret din ncr 011 1111anl. Thi~ 
pll.'3!iant inlerludc affurded thc challa: 
In ~e lhe WalCrrmnt allli ~k)'liIlC, a, 
well as 10 ht! f(.·gak'tl with ()I'ganlmihl. 
en' talc..., (not all or which dealt with 
the musical iunrulUent - thc subject 
matter straycd at least a!l far ali reptilC5). 
At the conclusion of the cruise, nll13t of 
the group opted to ridc up inl0 the 
hills, vicw the cit), lights from above, 
and ride Ihe runicular, 

pUblishctl and f(ll Ihc lItuSI part un' 
known which gh'c ),el rurthel' insight 
into baroque performancc practice and 
is willing to conduct such scmiuan in 
conjunction with IInh'cl'Sity music de. 
parlmcnls when hi~ hUlIY ~hcdule 011 . 
lows. 

In 19i3 he rOUlull'd the Academy (If 
Ancicnt Music. the firM complcle early 
das.~ical orclll..'l'tl'a pla)'in!: nn allthentir 
instnlll1elHS of the period. The group 
has made 111311)' recl)nlin~" and has he' 
COIIIC widely L.IIUWIl rnl' il'l perrormancc.'S 
of lilh and IRlh cCUllln' music ill \':lri. 
ou~ gruupings. l>ccca · :11111 Hogn-ond 
ha\'e de\' iscd a scril."S flf 2i recordings to 
appeal' O\'er Ihe IIcxl rOllr Y' .. at5. Ihe 
FI(),.iI~giu", seril.'s on (he I: Oi$ca1l L)'~ 
lahel. This scrit'S will (;I)\l'l' :l fal · rang. 
iug repcrwirc, inclUding workli b~' 
Ul'Ctho\'cn, Schullert , and Weher, 
Chri~lopher Hog\\'11(111 \\';1lI appoilllcd 

anistic dircctor of thc Kinis Lllln f(',Ii ' 
Ihal in HI75 ;lIul ill the two wan since 
he hH,k mer Ihe ."Cil1s, the fcsth'al ha~ 
grown ill scopc, This year's program 
included n'cil .. ls bl' Ihc r\culcm)' 01 
Ancicnt ,\Iusic :11111 Janet Haker. among 
a IOllg list fir nther di!itinguished artin .. 
.md grOUpll. 

Sunil :Iftcr nllr ellCllllllter he W:IS In 
le,l\'e £Ul' Australia rur an extensh'e 
lour, fur he rinds Ihat Ihe young con, 
ccrtgocrs ill ,\ustmlla arc a recepth'e 
:111(1 informed audit'tlce. He himsclr is 
nnl)' thirty·thrc.' ... " so the cmnml1niCltioll 
heh'·l't.'l1 thell! and him has lIothing tu 
lin ",ith 1)1 idging a gcne ... tioll gap, .'111 
sc\e • .ll }'C;II,'i he h:ls presclllcd thc wl.'t.'k
I)' pwgla:n 011 the RHC called "Thc 
,"Ullllg Ielt'a," a re(.1III'" r(.'C,:ll'!it program 
fur tile IIl1der-twclltic!, Tile COI1I1I1('II' 
tary is il11<1gillath'e alld illfnnllati\'c ami 
far lIamccnds thc Iil1lil:ltiolU or Ihe ror
lIIal. 

A ,"cry hUsy 1110111, ,\11'. Hugw()(HI; bill 
a r<ls.cin'lling :111(1 sensith'e hllman heing 
Wh()we aims lIIa;'c a gn ..... ' deal nf ~en!iC 
and ",hu pf:lctic(.'!i wh:1I he pl'cadl('''S. 

Lecturl's nccupietl lIlust nr Wcdues. 
day, the filml day "r the Cflm'clllioll. 
.Juhn W, Coilmall SJ)()};,e rir!it nn "Sound. 
ing Mechanislll in thc Organ I'ipc," He 
.. cknowledgcd that the subjcct still in. 
\'OIH'!! more :Irt than scicnce. but in. 
clutlt'l l S()lIIe \':tlllable illl'urmalioll, Mr. 
Collman, a Mllllclime flutist, shll\\'c€J 
how nutes (hellce. pipl.~) wilh gnod 
tOile could IN.' produced frum matc;rials 
aJ dh'etsc U!i grt::n:uIiU;I , mct:II , copper. 
and e\ t'll WIlCTelc. 

;\fter IUIICh, Ch:lrk'S McManis ~poke 
nil "Voicing," In addition 1<1 a hrief 
hillluf)' and cUll1p .. rison or 5c1umls or 
miciug, Mr, ~tcMaliis !llw\\'ed what the 
basic techni(lu('':!i IIf widllg arc, ,\ (lul.'S' 
fion period rullowed. amI there wall 
also a challcc to eX:lll1ine lhis huilder's 
VOicing tools. 

Thc sllggl.'Stiuli that J:()O(I \Oicing call 
hclp altmct C()l1tcruP/): an' literatllre 
led I1:lIl1rally tn the next jne!lelliation. 
that of Martha Full' ( I II "/\\anlgarde 
Music ror Ihc l'ipe Olg:I'I," Ms. Fult'i 
was concerned mainh' wilh IICW de. 
\'C!opmelll, shc h;1I1 ~d'nl"scd in Eu
rope. whit-h \\'IlIIhl assi il the perfllnl1er 
in achie\'ing ~pecial Ca l'CI, .. , .'iuch dc. 
\'ices O1S a willd-colltrul ,:e\,il'e (nlllging 
fnllll IInnc In full pll.'SJ:u-e). clusler. 
holding IIIl'Chanisllls. Ile\\ 1IIlIlatiol1" 
and percm!OiulI cffl.,(I~ , a!ld a \'at}'ing 
fX!Uet 'C(IIIIrnl scilelllc " 'ere aU illdudcd. 
,\lthough it hecallle (lIn inus that all 
Ihe audiellcc wa" I1nl a:oi scriotl:oi about 
Ihis lIubjcct as ",all Ihe spl'a~cr, tapt.'S 
alld slides helped illustrate thi.~ inter
csting Iccture. 

Th:: d()~il1;; C\'Cll l (I ~ the ~oll\ elllion 
1\a:oi :1 h:llquet. \'!lriou~ awOl His were 
made :111 .1 ~; talinll ,:; gh'cil . ,\fter din. 
lie . Auhu:' I aWl"e.lcc ))pukc all "Trends 
ill Organ Hllildiug." emphasizing the 
i.ICll·a,~,l1g ~ak'S nl smaller instruments 
and Ih(' pmliferatinn fir small organ. 
huildill~ firms. together with movc. 
mcnts ill Inll .. 1 tflosigll . 

,\fler fi\'(' \'e;II'S ur exi~tcl1ce, the 
.r\lIIcric:l ' 1 Institule (I( O'rganbuildeB, lUI 

'Is.<r,ociatinn or intlhiduals rather Ihan or 
finns, CfllllillllC,' lu (len1(Jn~tratc that it 
is :I \'iahle, "ital organ ization. IL, mem. 
lH.'r.'i st.'t.'1II cmnmilll't' In achie\' ing and 
1II:lintaillill~ tlll:llil)' sl:lmlanL'i, As Ihi~ 
cflll\cniina c\·.dellc(.'t', (he) remain in. 
lef(.,;:te.l ill 1.'a,II :II':;- 3Ut! cager to share 
their kllnwled~e (or Ihe good of the 
urgan, SlIlIIe lit thill ycar'!i Icctures will 
IN! published in forthcu,ming h.su~ of 
thi,. journal. aud !lucct.'Cdl11g Cotn'entlOllS 
should continue to be events 10 await 
with anlicip:uioll , 
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Appointments 

Robert M. Turner h.lu recently been ep
pointed tonel director end heed voicer of 
Harris Orgen" Whittier, CGlifornie. Prior 
to essuming this posit ion, Mr. Turner 
opere ted his own firm in Hopewell, New 
Jersey. Gnd was responsible for the build· 
ing of e number of instruments, including 
those et First Presbyterien Church, T reno 
ton, NJ, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 
New York City, end the Church of St. 
Micheel end St. George in St. Louis, Mo. 
Under his direction the Herris firm, esteb
lished in 1967 by Dovid C. Harris, plens 
to continue the construction of new or
gans, es well &s the rebuilding of existing 
instruments, utilizing mechonicol, electro. 
mechanical, end eledro-pneumatic actions.. 

Edith Ho has been appointed orgenist
choirmaster of the Church of Ihe Advent 
in Boston, where she succeeds Philip Stein. 
haus who had held that position for the 
previous nine years. She leaves a position 
as director of music at the United Church 
on the Green , New Haven, Ct .. where 
she hlld been for three years. Miss Ho, e 
nlItive of China, received the BMus and 
MMus degree from the Peabody Conser. 
vatory of Musie in Baltimore. She has 
studied orgen with Arthur Howes, Heinz 
Wunderlich. and Helmut Walcha , end has 
concertized throughout the United States 
lind Europe. She has held teaching posi
tions at Peabody Conservatory, Gettysburg 
College, and Dickinson College. 

Henson Markham has been appointed 
vice president - director of publications 
for Theodore Presser Com pliny, music pub
lishers in Bryn Mewr, Pe. He will be re
sponsible for directing the publishing 
plogram of the entire organization, in
cluding lIffilillted compllnies. The Presser 
Compllny has elso announced its appoint
ment es sole U.S. representative for 
Roberton PublicGtions of BuckinghGmshire. 
Englend. 

Paul Halley has been eppointed orgenist 
and mester of the choristers at the Cathe
drel of Soint John the Divine in New York 
City. He comes to this position from 
Christ Church CGthedrel. Vencouver, 
Sritish Columbia. Mr. Halley begon his 
new duties September I. 

Hens Vigeland hlls been lIppointed orglln · 
ist lind choirmoster of the First Congrege
tional Church of Greet Borrington, Messo
chusetts, the seme church which he served 
when he started his coreer. The church hes 
o 65·stop instrument built by Hilbourne 
Roosevelt, which is the subiect of ~r. 
Vigeland's article itA S~mmer Remin
iscence It which appeered In THE DIAPA
SON November 1976. He will continue 
as or~enist of the Berkshire School. 

Michael G. McGuire hes been op
pointed director of music et lafayette 
Avenue Presbyterian Church in Buffalo. 
New York, where he succeeds M~ry Elle.n 
Burgomaster. A netive of St. lOUIS, he IS 
currently 0 cendidete for the MMus 
degree et the Stefe University College, 
Fredonia, where he is e student of John 
Hoffman. Mr. McGuire holds undergredu
ete degrees from Centrol Me~hod!st Co!
lege and Michigan Stete University. HIS 
organ teachers heve included Ronald 
Arnatt, Gereint Jones, Luther Spayde end 
Kathleen Thomerson. 

Mark Carter Johnson has been ep
pointed organist.choirmester at Groce 
Episcopel Ch~~ch in Utice., New Yorl:. He 
leeves II poslhon et ChrISt Church. An
dover, Moss"chusetts. Mr. Johnson is a 
greduote of Phillips Academy, Andover, 
lInd he eHended the Boston University 
Tanglewood Institute. He hes 0150 studied 
in Centerbury. Englend. 

Douglas Paul Forbes hes been ep
pointed organist end choirmoster of Grece 
Episcopal Church, lowren-c;.e. Mossechu
sethi, where he succeeds the lete Fre~ E. 
J ones. Mr. Forbes is e OtItive of Weshmg
ton , D.C.. and was 0 member of the 
Weshi ngton Cathedrel Choir before et
tending the New England Conservetory 
and the Boston Conserve tory. For the 
past five yeers he has been the enistent 
et the Church of the Advent in Boston; 
he will continue es director of music et the 
Advent School. 

Herman C. Taylor hes been oppointed 
University Organist end AssociGte Profes. 
sor of Music ot Dille.rd University in New 
Orleans, louisiane. He leeves e position 
at Preirie View A and M University, 
Prairie View, Texes. A biogrephy and por
treit of Dr. Teylor appeered in the August 
1976 issue of this journal. 

to all our friends from 
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J ames W. Biggers, Jr. has been op
pointed to the music steff of the Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension in Cleerweter, 
Florid" , where he will develop e compre
hensive progrem for "dult end youth 
choirs. Mr. Biggers received his early 
training ot the choir school of the Cathe
dral of Saint John the Divine in New 
York City and earned underglGduate ond 
gradullte degrees et Northwestern Univer
sity. He hes formerly held positions at 
Christ Church, Gerv, IndioOtl , St. John's 
Episcopal Church. Tampa, Florida, ond St. 
Peul's Episcopal Church, Winter Haven, 
Florida. 

Douglas L Butler has joined the foculty 
of Portl"nd Community College, ROCk 
Creek campus, in Port lend, OregOJ'l. where 
he teaches musicianship end chorus. He 
leaves a position as director of music at 
the First Uniteri,," Church but continues 
on the organ faculties of Reed College, 
Portland State. and the University of Port
land. This seeson he hes joined Fred Seut · 
ter in premieres of works written for trum· 
pet and organ by William Albright end 
Rudy Shadelford. Dr. Butler is under the 
m"negement of Artist Recitols. 

Alan Barthel hlls been nemed director 
of music for First St. Andrew's United 
Church of Canade in London. Ontario, 
He received his BA degree from Drev. 
Univt rsity. his MMus degree from Butler 
University, and his MSM degree from 
Christilln Theologicel Semintlry. His or
gan teachers heve included lester Beren
broid. Cherles Henderson, and Ernest 
White. In lIddition to his work at the 
church, he will continue GS musiclll direc
tor of Aeolian Town Hell in London Gnd 
as publisher of the Ernest White Edition, 
Fairfield, Co ..... 

VISSER-ROWLAND 

713;t.88-7346 
2033 JOHANNA A-2 

HOUSTON 770S5 

International Society of Organbuilders 

Haig Mardirosian hes been oppointed 
director of music end org"nist ot the 
Cathedral of Seinl Thomos More, Arling. 
ton. Virginia. He leaves 0 post as music 
director tIt Reformation lutheran Church. 
Weshington, D.C .. end continues es heed 
of the orgen performence foculty tIt the 
American University, Woshington. where 
he also teoches theory end conducting. 
Dr. M"rdirosian's duties ot the cethedral 
of the Northern Virginia diocese include 
training the cathedral choir and a chil· 
dren's choir. He s essisied by Robert l. 
Wyant cathedrGI orgenist. 

Thomas F. Froehlich hes been appointed 
orgonist of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Dallas, Texas, where he ploys e new 3-
menual trader of S4- renks by Robert L 
Sipe {see the April 1977 issue ofthis journ
al for the specificetion}. Mr. Froehlich re
ceived his undergraduete degree et Low
rence University, Appleton, Wisc .• where 
he wes e student of Miriam Cl"pp Duncen, 
and his masler's degree in orgen perform
ance from Northwestern University, where 
he studied with Wolfgeng RObsem. He wes 
a finalist in the 1975 Ft. W"yne competi
tion and studied for two years in Peris 
wah Mllrie Claire Alain. Prior to eccepting 
the Da lles position. he was director of mu· 
sic for St. Michllel 's Angeliclln Church in 
P"ris. 

Joyce Anne Schmanske has been ep
pointed director of liturgical music for the 
campus ministry progrem et Saint Mery's 
College. Notre Dame, IndiGna, where she 
lIlso teeches theory ond piano in the mu
sic department. She is a native of Detroit, 
Michigen, and earned her undergroduote 
degree from Wayne Stete University, os 0 

student of Rey Ferguson. She received her 
masters degree et Northwestern Univer. 
sity and is currently working on the DMA 
degree there, where she is a student of 
Wolfgang Riibsem. 
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~asauanr frt'~f§ 

To our friends, 

c P 38. S T HVA,CINTHE-QU£eEC , CANAOI).. 
u2'~~ 

October lat~ 1977 

You may recall MY letter of a year AgO which appeared as 
an advertisement in this journal. I stated then my firm 
intenti on and commitment to continue nnd strengthe n the 
p ipe o r gan d i vision of our company. As an ongoing exprcBo
ion o f this commitment, Ca s avant Frercs Limitcc haG created 
a subsidiary in the S tato o f Texas, Casavant Frcres Inc. 

C.F.I., as this new organization will be known, will offer 
a unique service to churches and educational institutions 
in the States of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkansas. 
Sacked by the financial, technical and ar~istic resources 
of one of the oldest and largest manufacturers of quality 
pipe organs in North America, the professionally trained 
personnel of C.F.Y. will make available a complete range 
of services related to the pipe organ: tuning and mainte
anee of pipe organs, regardless of type, builder or age, -
assistance in setting up a maintenance program designed to 
keep your instrUIDent in the best possible condition at a 
fair price, - counsel and services for the purchase of new 
pipe orqans, - tonal revisions and revoicing, - rebuilding 
and additions, - restoration of worthy instruments, - acoustics, -
fund raising and financing, - emergency service, and pre-planning 
assistance for architects and building committees. 

Undor the experienced end able direction of General Manager 
David Marshall, I feel that C.F.I. will provide a full spectrum 
of pipe organ services which will be a standard for the industry. 
It is our intention to expand this concept throughout the 
United States. 

For further information, please write to us. 

BFN:lrn 

M"/sOH fONDlE EN tlU 
fST&lUSHEO IN 111$ 

Sincerely, -- ., 

TELEPIIONE 1514) 17;J'$OQ; l 
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St.I"JkOolas Epi~cq)Ql (hurd) 
Richfield, Minnesota 

2 Manuals 8 Stops 10 Ranks 
John A. Frykman 

Area Sales Representative 

litE RElITEIl . ORGAN COMPAHY • BOX 486 AM 
TELEPHONE (9131 84:1-2822 
LAWRENCE, KAHSAs _ 

Management 
Arts Im"ge ltd. has e .. ponded its mlln· 

agamont operations to Europe. where lon· 
don.hosed activities are headed by Fred. 
erid Symonds end Michael MacKenzie. Mr. 
Symonds. It native l ondoner and general 
secretary of The Orgltn Club for the Plut 
12 yeers, w,n form ely in an "dministrlltive 
capacity with the New Philharmonic Or
chedra : Mr. MacKenzie. f'fm Scotland, 
is secretary of the Wegner Society tIond an 
economist by training. Aqency president 
Philip T rudenbrod remeins directly in 
cherge of North American operetions. He 
has re cently announced the following ad. 
ditions to his roder. 

O.vid Hurd. winner of the 1977 ICO im
provisation and performance competitions. 
has been added to the Arts Image list, as 
" pert of his first prole award . He ii o r
ganist end church music instructor at the 
Genera l Theological Semin,,'Y I Epi"op"l). 
end music director'org"nist of the Church 
of the Intercession, both in New Yor~ City. 
A gradu"te o f Oberlin College, he has 
ta~en grllduate wor~ ot the M"nhatten 
School of Music and tho University o f 
North Carol in" , Chopel Hill. He is a com· 
poser end member of the Standing Com· 
mission on Ch urc h Music of the Episcopal 
Church. 

Ragna, Biornsson, conc~rt organist from 
Icelllnd . has been tldded to the roder of 
Arts Image Ltd ., a nd will play his first 
North Americ" n performances in late 
Odober and ea ny November, PHS. Mr. 
Bjornsson is organist of the ca thed ral in 
Rey~i"vic a nd is II regular conductor of 
the Ice l"nd ic Symphony Orchestr l!. /li nd of 
'the Na tiona l The" tre O pe reo . He stud ied 
in Germany and Holland and has tou red 
in north e rn Europe, includ ing Ruuia . 

Douglas Lo1wrenf;e, concort Ctrg"nist from 
Australia, will be represented in North 
America by Arts Image Ltd. He will ma~e 
his first lour to th is country in O elober 
1978. Mr. Lawrence teaches ot the Uni
versity of Melbourne and has mllde com
mereiel recordin os on A usfralilln labels. He 
stud ied in Vien na for two yee n with Anton 
Heiller oIInd perfo rms reg uloll rly in Europe . 

Huw Lewis holls been added to the list 
of concert orgollnists represen ted by Ads 
Imollge Ltd. He wes born in WoIIles in 1952 
lind studied at the Royal College of Mu
sic in london end et Collmbridge Univer
sity (Emmllnuel College' , before moving 
to the United States to pursue graduate 
wor~ oIIt the University of Michigan. Mr. 
lewis was the first prize winner in the 
fin.. Fort Wayne competition and holls 
performed widelv as a recitalist in North 
Americ" and Europe. He is organist 
choirmaster of St. John's Episco pal Ch urch 
in Detroit and 011 faculty membe r oIIf W ayne 
State Un;v."Hy. 

Heinz Lohmun, orgenist of the Kirch. 
Zum Heilsbra nnen in Berlin, hos loined 
the list of ortish represented by Ark 
Imege ltd. He hes reco rded ovor 30 discs 
fo rmed throughout Europe. He oppeared 
as a recitolliist ond leclurer at the Internoll
tionol Congress of Organists in Philedel
phioll during August. Mr. lohmann's fint 
North America n tour is scheduled for No. 
fo r various Europeen IlIbels and has per. 
vember 1978. 

Raymond Daveluy, org"nist of the Oroll
tory of St. Joseph in Montreal, hes ioined 
the list of concert organists reprosonted by 
A rts Imollge ltd . The well·l:nown Canadian 
musicie n is olso a visiting professo r at Mc· 
G ill University end director of the 
Montreel Conservotory of Music. Mr. 
Dollveluy hes toured edensively in Europe 
and North America, and has mode record . 
ings on four commerdal lebels. He spe . 
cializes in the interpretation of 11th and 
18th-century French argen literature. 
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THE SUNBURY PRESS 
is proud to announce the publication of 

THE ORGAN-BUILDER 

(L 'Art du jacteur d'orgues) 
by FRANCOIS BED as CELLES 

translated by CHARLES FERGUSON 

with the assistance of Charles B. Fisk and Fenner Douglass 

Two volumes 11 x 17 inches; 410 pages of text, 101 full page illustrations; 

36 oversize fold-out illustrations. All illustrations reproduced at full scale from 

the Colby College original. Buckram binding with uncut margins. 

ISBN 0-915548-02-x 

AVAILABLE NOW. 

$ 320. postpaid through December 31. 

. THE· SUNBURY· PRESS 
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French Music of the Grand Siecle 

A small "umber of mU51CI3115 from 
5;ever.a1 loc;alions in the easlt."t"n section 
or the country joined Yale Unh'crsil)"'s 
Caculty ::md slutlcnLS for a scriL"S of stim
Ulating concerts :lIId lectlln-s. October g. 
II . It is rare for a conference to be dc
vDIN [0 lith-century French music, and 
the inclusion of repertoire for lute, harp
sichord and org'lIl made this gathering 
even more spl..'Cial. The mccting-\'al"i· 
ously listed In publicit)' as "the Fourth 
Organ SymposIUm," or "Scventeenth· 
Century French Music, a Sympo!iiolll 
Featuring Organ, H:upsichonl. and 
Voice," hut actually called "French 
Music of the Cr.and Sii."Clc"-was coordi. 
mated by organist Charles Krigbaum. In 
addition to Mr. Krigbaum and his col
leagues at Yale (sopr.mo I'hyllis Cur
tin and harpsichordist Richard Rep· 
henn), six guests played or k'Ctured: 
organbt Fenner Douglass (Duke Ulli\'er· 
sity); musiCOlogists D:l\'id Fuller (Slale 
Unh'enity of Ncw Yorl:. ;at Bnffalo). 
William Hays (Wt"Slminsler Choir Col· 
lege). and Fn'()erick Neumann (Unin.·r· 
sity of Richmond. reliTCd) ; and lute· 
nists Catherinc Udell Siriz.ich and Rob· 
ert Slriuch (Longy School of Music and 
the Belmont SchOOl/. They prO\'ided a 
total of four recila sand fh'e kCIllTt'S 
or classes. The namt'S of the composers 
lisled on the concert programs sugg(SI 
the rarified atmosphere of the sym· 
posium: Moullnc. Plallson. Gaultier, de 
Courville. Couperin (Louis and Fran· 
~s). LcbCguc, Nivers. Bo}'\in. Raison. 
Chaumont, Dandricu. de Grigny, Tile· 
loule. Babon, COntct , Chambonnicrcs. 
and d'AngleberL The opportunity 10 
hear so much of this mllsic concentratcd 
in barely more than t"·o days prm ided 
an aural COntext for the lectures and 
clas.scs, remo, ing an)' ft.'Cling of aca · 
demic remoteness. 
Sunday evening, Octobtr 9. Phyllis Cur~ 
tin, iOprano; Catherine lJddell Stril.kh, 
lute; Rolxn StrbJch, lute; Robert Lud· 
wig, organ; Eugene Fritstn, ,·iolonullo. 
Sopromo and lute: uEOn, la be:mte que 
j'adorr," :£tlenne Moulinic; "u rousee 
du joly mols du May." JC:ln Planson; 
,,~s moneb de souplrc," anonymous; 
"1\Ia Bdl~ Ii ton Ame," anonymous; "Si 
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E. Power Biggs 
Organ Series 

B.cb, I.S. 

-MY SPIRIT BE JOYFUL 
(with 2 Trumpets) ...... 1.95 

-NOW THANK WE ALL OUR 
GOD (with Trumpet) . .. .95 

BIKb, W.F. 

_COMPUlE WORKS FOR 
ORGAN SOLO .. ...... 3.00 

BnbDU,J. 

_II CHORAL PRELUDES 3.00 

Fracobllcll. c." Homillus, G. 

-..RICERCARE " 
PRELUDE .... ....... 2.25 

Kftbs,J.L 
--II CHORALE PRELUDES 

(with Trumpel or Oboe). 3.00 

Moart, W.A. 

--..FUGUE IN G MINOR ... 1.00 

SebuMrt, F. 

--..FUGUE IN E MINOR .. . 1.00 

SCIlu ....... R. 

_4 SKETCHES ........... 2.00 

V.rious 

_TREASURY OF EARLY 
ORGAN MUSIC ...... 3.95 

_TREASURY OF SHORlER 
ORGAN CLASSICS . .. 2.50 

For singl~ 'on approval' 
copi~ write on 

organilOtion Im~rhMd to: 

Theodore Presser Co. 
Mercury Music Dr,.. DN·2 

Brya Mawr9 PenaL 19010 

a Report by Bruce Gustafson 
Je bneuis d'un rnartire in £ogneu." de 
Coun·iJle; "M.. Bngtte non ~gtte," 
anonymous. Lul~ solo: Prelude. Allr
mande, Courante, Canaries. and Sara· 
bande in D Minor, D. and E. Cauhi~r. 
Soprano, organ and 'erlto: Prrmirre and 
Second~ ~ns d~ Tcn~bres, Fran~is 
Couperin. 

The symposium began whh a recital 
by Phyllis Curtin. She has certainly 
earned her wide reputation as a semi· 
th·e. intelligent singer with a beautiful 
mice and an impeccable tt."Chnique. Un
rortunatc1r this instrument simply 
could not be scaled down to the dy. 
namic and stylistic demands of singing 
nirs dt co"r (listed in the progr..m as 
"airs du coeur"!) with lute accom· 
paniment. Ms. Curtin was further 
hampered by a bad cold and gnciously 
apologized Cor ending the program part 
w:a)' through the second of the Le~o,rs de 
1~,.~I''-es by Fran{Ois Coupcrin. 

Ms. Slril.ich pla)'ed with elegance a 
suite compiled from the worts of En· 
nemond and Denis Gaultier. The lUle· 
nists of 17lh-century France were at 
the "cr)' heart of court and bourgeois 
musical aClh·ity, and the Gaultiers wcre 
the founding fathers of the style. Much 
of the repertoire h3S appeared in mod. 
em editions during the past fifteen 
years, but few lutenists havc yet tackled 
the formidible baroque hUe and its 
reclu'rclle repertoire. Hearing this suite 
Sunday night, one was 'tnlck that its 
leclmical and musiClI difficulties were 
so great that it was almost impossible 
to perform it in a manner which would 
show Ihe audience why some of these 
melodit.'S bt:came "irtually hit tunes all 
across Europe by the third quarter of 
the cl'ntur),. 

~ronda)' morning, Oclobt-r 10. Frrderkk 
Nc=nman: untidro kcturc. 

ProC. Neuman is a rrnowm."li musi· 
cologist who has devotrd his consider· 
able mental acumen 10 Tt'fuling the per. 
formance practice thcorit"S proposed b )' 
other scholars. His h:ctuTe at Yale {,re· 
sented a ,'eritable barrage of mUSical 
examplt'S gleaned from mcal and key· 
board ornamcntation lables of the 171h 
and carll' 18th cenlluies. His in lent was 
to dispcll the notion , which he claimed 
to be held dogmatically by the estab· 
lishment . that appoggiaturas were al· 
ways played on the beal and Ihat trills 
always bt.ogan on the upper lIote. Mr. 
Neumann conceded that kcyboard 
treatises are remarkably consistent about 
upper note trills. but he prcscnled e"I' 
dence which was convincing in its ove r· 
whelming abundance that the practicc 
was not univenal in olher mUSIc, Cer
tain inconsistencies in the prCSC!ntation 
ga\'e this listener the uncomforlable 
fecling that Mr. Neumann W:l.5 alternate. 
I)' using or ignoring Ihe same el'idence 
as it suited his puf1?OSC:: Frall('Ois Cou
perin could be dismissed in some senses 
lx.'Causc he was csscntially so unsys· 
temalic, but the fact that in his trill 
illustration there were nine nOles in one 
measure and eight in the next was a 
major building block in the case against 
upper notr trills. Ne,'erlhdess, this 
scholar's forthcoming book about orna· 
mellladon will be a. "olume with which 
all serious musicians must rc£kon, and 
it will present much new material while 
qucstioning current performance prac· 
Uce. 

Monday afkrnoon. Robert Strizich: Lec
ture d~molUlradon on th~ baroque 
guitar in France in th~ St'Cond h:alf of 
the 17th century. 

Mr. Strizkh discllss<''() and plaYl-d a 
large number of works for baroque 
guitar, tracing the e\'olution of the st}'le 
Crom impro"isetl slrummt.'tI accom· 
paniments at the beginning of the 17th 
century to the more precisel}, intabu· 
lated dance groups of the guitar'S hey
day during the reign of Louis XIV 
(lumseU a guitarin). Using two guitars. 
and laking ad\'antage of the fact Ihat a 
baroque lute had been heard the nilZht 
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before. the soft-spoken :ntisl ga"c a 
'cry dear and interesting demonstra· 
tion of thc minor differences betwccn 
(he (wo most popular tllnings for Ihe 
inslrument, and of the considerable di. 
"ergt nce or the guilar's, music Crom 
that for lute. BLOUse Ihe baroque Kuhar 
was llined with almost all of the 
strings in the same Iwitllr.l. its music 
nc,'er invol\'t.-d significant amounlS or 
polyphony or the melody-bass polarity 
of lule music. It was, in fact, only as 
the lute began its gr.adual decline in 
popUlarity about 1650, th:».t the guitar 
(like the harp-dchord) rose in prom· 
inence. 

Monday afternoon. William Hays: ''Rrg. 
istration in the Organ Works of The
loure - Quc:sc.ions Without Answers." 

Aftcr an hour's hreak, William Hays 
pTtoscnlt'd a short amI li,'cly talk 11\ 

which he outliru.·d the rather rigid 
formulas of classic (i.e .• lale 17th ttn· 
tllry) French organ rtoglstrations and 
contrasted them with Ihe lack of an)' 
pcrcci\'abJe timbre assumptions in the 
works of the great pre-classic masler. 
Titelouze (156!J·165!). Mr. Hays com
pared the ranges and textures of Tile
lauze's pic£es to those of c1assi£ works 
and pointed out ways in which ccrtain 
types of piett'S either could or could 
not have beell played \\,jlh cOfTt'Spond. 
ing classic registralions on Ihe organs 
which Tilclouzc knew. Although Mr_ 
Hays was careful to point out that 
there was no conclusive answer to Ihe 
registralional questions, he proposed a 
pr.lctical scheme of realiz.inf the works 
on /Jldu jell, , ,-i o, and g,-om jeu combi· 
nations. Thc first part of the lecture 
was perh:aps too undocumentt.-d for its 
musicological setting, and the enti~ty 
would havc been better if it h:ad been 
scheduled as a practical session in a 
room with an organ. (Illustrating this 
lupic on .. piano w:as ludicrous.) On the 
,,'hole, howc, 'er, it was infoTmati\'c and a 
credit to this organisl.scholar. 

Monday evening. Fenner DouglaS&, or· 
ganist. Second Ton. LcWgur; OUrrie rn 
fugue et dialogue, Niven; Hultlboe 
Ton, Bop'in; orCene du Sme ton, 
Raison; Fanbsi~ sur Ie tierce du grand 
cla"ier anc Ie Irt'mblant )cnt, Fantasie 
sur Ie cromhornc, Louis Couperin; Cha· 
conne en la, Chaurnon:; Duo en cors de 
chasse sur la tromp~lIe, Dandrieu; Dia· 
logue ;\ 2 bUies du cromome ct 2 dessus 
de comet, Ibssc de trompelle. RCdt de 
tierc~ en taille, Dialogue de nQt~ Dia~ 
logu~, de Gdgny. 

Tuc=sday morning, Octobtr II. Fenner 
DoURlas: MaSl~rclass, Cen1er Oturch on 
the Gree:u.. 

Fenner DouglaS! needs no introduc· 
tion to readers of this journal. A St.'a' 

sont.'tl performer and teacher, he h:as 
also written :an authoritath'c book about 
the French classic organ. His recital was 
p1:aycd on the Ihree·manual \'on 8('£k· 
erath organ in Yale's Dwight Chapel; 
althou~h hardly a French imtnlment 
in baSIC design . its reeds arc su££icientlr 
piquant and powerful to cafTy :a French 
program convincingly. The recital was 
played with musicality .md inlelligence. 
TIle reasons for Mr. Douglass' quick 
tempi and often legato 10uch were o· 
plained in the mastercl:ass whkh was 
held the following morning, using a fine 
Fisk organ. Prof. Douglass worked wilh 
about half a dozen students in his three
hour clOlSS, and he pronxl himsclf to 
be very c£fecti,'e in loosening the rigid 
application of stylistic "ruit'S." He re
pealedly led the playcrs to take a larger 
"icw of pieces, consciously sacrificing 
a few niceties of t1etail in order to pro. 
ject the spirit of the works. No French 
lreatise, if only .. prefacc to an edition of 
music, ever ended wilhout a reference to 
Ie 11011 gOI!t ("tlle good laue." not an 
indh'idual's momenlal')' whim. as it is 
sometimes misconslrued); this Mr, Doug· 
lass certainly possesses. 

ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
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Tuesday afternoon. David Fullc=r: "Organ 
Venus Lure in 1he An of the Cbvr
dniltes. " 

Mr. Fuller's lecture w:as a coml?lclely 
reworked "crsion of the paper willch he 
presented at Saint 1\.Jar)·'s Harpsichord 
Wt.'Ckcnd, three weeks earlier. Ha"ing 
heard both ,'enions of the presentation. 
I rind it difficult to n:st ... in my cn· 
thusiasm for this scholar's ahili Iy 10 
sharpen his already acule perceplions. 
Here he w:as able to make effective usc 
of a large, almost.French organ (the 
Bc£ker.lth). a harpsichord, a haroque 
lute, and guitar (the laller two instru · 
ments played by Mr. and Mrs. Strb..ich). 
The gencral thrust of the paper has al· 

. ready been discussed in this journal 
(No,'ember, 1977, p. 8), and ~nc can 
only add here that the second mcarna
don brought into clearer focus th~ 
organ's surprising hack of importance to 
the clnvecHI;sles. The opportunity to 
hear duets played by harpsichord and 
IUle was :alone worth the top 10 Yale. 

Tuesday afternoon. Charln Krigbaum, 
organist (Plainsong choir conduc1ed by 
FAlwnrd Wagner). Exsultet C'.or:lum, Mag· 
nincat quarti toni, hnge lingua, nl~ 
loule; Fantasie des trom~l1es bas.sc:s d 
hautes, Piece, Fanlasie des lrompetles 
basses et hautes, IbOOu; Fanta.ie del 
primo lono, Comet; Tiuc:e en taiU~, 
Basse de trompel1~, Chromhome sur 130 
taille, Fran{Ois Couperin; orCenoire sur 
In grands I' eux, de Crigny. 

."our o'c ock is a dreary time to play 
a rc£ital. It is a tribute to Mr. Krig
baum thal he brought his audience to 
life with a program which was thor· 
oughly satisfying. Beginning with a 
liturgical atmosphere crraled by th~ 
usc of a ch:ant choir altem4lting with 
Ticelouzc's organ verscts, the program 
moved to the ridiculous with Babou's 
trines :md Ihen became monumrntal 
with Comet's grand fantasy. The con· 
duding works continued the high level 
of musicality and technical accuracy of 
the playing. One mi~hl quibble with .. 
rew line points of historical accuracy -
for such a speciaJized audience, it would 
have been nice to hear the chant sung 
in accompanied piaincllant mu.s;ctJl~ of 
the sc,'enteenth century - but the art
ist's sure and sensitive renditions of the 
music on this organ more than com· 
pensated for any little might-ha\'e.bcen's. 

Tuesday evening. Richard Rephann, 
harpsichordisL Allemande b rare, Cour~ 
ante I·n, Sarabande, Cigue la Coquette, 
CaUlard~, La Drolleric= in A Minor, 
ChambonniCrClj P~lude, Allemande, 
Coura.nk, Pike de troo IOnes de mou"~ 
menu, Sar.lbande, Gi~, La p3.ltourdle, 
Chaconne in D Minor, Loub Couperin; 
Prelude, Allemande, Couran1e, ~m
bande, Glgue, Call1ard~, Pas&acaWe In C 
Minor, d'Anglebert. 

The concluding £oncert was played on 
a 1760 Taskin harpsichord. one of the 
crown jewels of the Yale Collection of 
Musical Instruments. Mr. Rephann. the 
director of the collection, knows both 
this harpsichord and Ihe music vcry 
well, and his musical case was apparent. 
The program was characterized by reo 
straint and limpid musical gestun'S. 

Conclusion. 

Yalc's symposium was an engrossing 
gathering for relatively spcci:aUzed mu
sicians, It must be noted that the ad
vance planning was wc=ak, and that thc 
£onferencc was not really geared for any 
significant number oC outsidc~ .. At Yale 
there is no prctenac: of proViding am· 
mcnitics: housing. food, and even the 
1000tionJ of the events had to be figured 
out by the indh·idual. and the program 
brochure was an embarrassing jumble 
of anomalies, inaccuracies, and gram
matical errors. The event was a success. 
however, becausc of the keen intelligence 
and rine musicianship of the assembled 
leaden, dealing with a small but knowl· 
cd~eablf' audience. 

"Liste" Rebecca, tile Harpsichord 
Soumls .• • " 
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Elizab.th Freeman played this recitel in 
london's Purcell Room on September 23: 
Suite in 0 minor, Couperin; Partita in G. 
S. 829. Bach: F<XIr Sonatas, ScarlaHi: and 
a wor~ by Charlemagne PlSledine. 

fiarp6ichorJ nW6 

Mich ... 1 Ten wos harpsichordid with the 
Contrapuncti in a performance of De 
Fallo's Harpsichord Concerto i .. the Pur· 
cell Room. September 24. 

Alen Curtis pl<!lyed this recital in Wig. 
more Hall. London, on September 1~: 
Fantasia 5 in A. Dutch Dance, Queen 
Elizabeth's Chromatic Pavon. Bonny Sweet 
Robin. CorlSnto "Brigante." In Nomine 
John Bull : Goldberg Variations, S. 988 
Icomplete), Boch - the first performance 
in England of the newly.published text from 
BISch's Handexomplar (Noue Bach Aus· 
gabe, Series V, volume 2. published by 
&erenreiter.verlog) . The harpsichord. " 
double·manulSl based on the 1783 Couchel· 
T askin. by Michael Johnson of Fontmell 
Magno, Dorset. 

Stephen Rumpf played this recital in 
Carnegie Recital Hall. New York City, 
111'1 September 29: Toccata in G . S. 9 t o. 
Prelude and Fugue in E·flot, S. B52, 8ach; 
TocclSta Secundo Frescoboldi ; His lord 
Salisbury Pavane and GlSlli&rd, Gibbons ; 
Toccata in A minor, Froberger; La Volta, 
Byrd; l& Triomphante, Francois Couperin: 
Sonata IV in 0, W. F. Bo: h: Suite in A 
minor, Romeau. 

David Harris, Droke University. pl&yed 
this recital on September 25 at Fint United 
Church of Christ, Ames. lowo. and as a 
faculty red tal ot the university on Dc. 
tober 2: Prelude and Fugue in B Major. 
WTC II : Partita in D, J. S. Bach; Ordre 
18. Couperin: Sonatas. K. 380. 38 I, Scar. 
latti. The harpsichord, after Tas~in, by Wil. 
~.m Dowd (1970) . 

Koryl Louwenur. Florida State Univer· 
sity, T.II.hasseD, ployed this faculty re
cital on Odober 7: the 2·part Inventions. 
S. 7n·780. Partita in E minor, S. 830, and 
Concerto in 0 minor, S. 1052. J. S. Bach. 
Harpsichord by William Dowd. 

Phyllis Benson. University of California, 
Riverside. played this rectal at the Uni
versity of Redlands on November 18: 
Seven Variations, K. 25, Mozarti Suite in 
F-sherp minor. H&ndel; Four Flute Clock 
Pieces. Haydn: Toccata in 0, S. 912, 
"Chromatic" Fantasy and Fugue, S. 903, 
J . S. Bach. Neupert harplichord. 

L.rry P.lmer played Southern Metho~ 
dist University's 2-manual Kinqst~ TasHn. 
copy harpsichord for his faculty recital "' 
Caruth Auditorium on September 19. The 
program: Preludes and Fugues in B·nat 
Major and minor. S. 806, 807, Bach: Fel. 
lowes' Delight, Hughes' Ballet. Howells: 
La Tombeau de Stravinsky. Shackelford : 
Continuum, Ugeti: Sonata, opus 52, Persi
cheHi; Partita in B minor I"French Ouver~ 
ture") . S. 831 , Bach. 

He played this recital at the Univer~ 
lity of H<XIston on October 8: La For
queroy, Duph1v: L'Arlequine, A.·L Cou. 
perin ; Sonata for Harpsichord, Persichetti: 
"Chromatic" Fantasy &nd Fugue, S. 903. 
Bach. The program was sponsored bv the 
Houston Harpsichord Society. and the in
. trumenl. William Dowd's opus 338 lafter 
Blanchet) was looned by Dr. James Mc. 
Co<+;. 

R.lph Kirkpatrick played a recital o f 
worh by Handel. Couperin, Rameau Bac h, 
and Scarlatti ot the Yale Univeflity School 
of Music on September 3D. 

Anthony Newman is visiting assistant 
professor of harpsichord at Indiana Uni. 
versity this season. 

Suite in four Movements for Harpsichord 
(commissioned by Igor Kipnis) by Univer· 
sity of Western Michigan, Kelamazoo. 
composer C. Curtis·Smith. is in process 
C'f publicatio n by EI~an·Vogel. The en · 
graving and printing co.ts have been un· 
derwritten by a Martha Baird Rodefeller 
grant. 

rhe Philidor Trio (of which Edward 
Smith is harpsichordist) will give a can· 
cert at Flo rida Slate University on April 
IS. The preceding evening there will be 
tI horpsichord master daIS by Mr. Smith. 
For further info rmation, contect Dr. Karyl 
Louwenear, School of Music. FSU. T alia · 
hassee, Fla_ 323Gb, 

The tentative dates for the third harpsi· 
chord forum of the Festival Estival de 
Paris have been set for 2·10 September 
197B. For further information. write the 
FEP. 5, place des Ternes. 75017, Paris. 

Rosalyn Tureck, marking the fortieth an · 
niversary of her first all· Bach concerts in 
New Yor~ City, was the subjed of an 
extensive interview· article. published in 
"The Talk of the Town," The New Yor~er, 
Odober 10, 1977. 

Nancy Re9an Ping play. d this r~i tal 
at First Presbyterian Church, Wilmington. 
N.C .. on Odober 9: Three Sonatas, Scar. 
latti: Ordre 14. Cou~rjn ~ What if the 
King Should Come to the City? from 
Elizabeth Rogers' Virginal Boo~e: What 
if a Day or a Month o r a Yeare, R. Cr.; 
Rosasolis. Gilas Farnaby: "French" Suite in 
G, Boch. Hor instrument. a copy of an 
Italian virginal, was built by Robert l. 
Ping. 

Chamber Music of the Baroque was 
heord at the University of Michig&n on 
October 13. Michaol lynn, transverse 
flute and recorder, Enid Sutherland, violas 
da gamba, and Edward Parmentier, harp. 
sichord. playod this program: Concert 5, 
Romeau; Sonata VIII ~ Trois, ledeir; Con
c. rt 2. Rameau; Trio Sonata, Telemann. 
The harosiehatd was built by Keith Hill, 
Grand Repids, 

Michael Robertson played a concert at 
Wigmore Hall, london, on October 23 
using his own copy of a Thomas Hitch. 
cod: instrument of 1720. Works by Eng. 
lish composers Arne Richard Jones and 
Handel. and two first hearings of new 
wor~s (a piece by Fran~ Stiles and the 
har~ichord version of Michael Oawney's 
Carolan Suite) made up the program. 

William Hailes played music of J . S. 
Bach for his faculty recital et Krannert 
Center, University of Illinois at Urb&na. on 
Odober 26: Partitos in C minor a nd 0 
Major, seledions from Book II. WTe. and 
from the Art of Fugue. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL NATIONAL ORGAN COMPETITION 
ARST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Fort Lauderdale, Florida 

First Prize - $700.00 Cash Award 
Other Two Finalists - $100.00 plus Expenses 

Competition: March 5,1978 
Deadline for Applications & :rapes

February 1, 1978 

Address inquiries, including requests for applications 
to: 

DECEMBER. 1977 

J. William Stephenson, Minister of Music 
First Presbyterian Church 
401 Southeast 15th Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Fl. 33301 

Richard Birney Smith, harpsichord . or. 
gan and director of the Te Deum Con
certs. Dundas. Ontario had an active June 
schedullt. On June 5th. the To Deum Con· 
sort performed a concert for the cee 
networ~: Trio Sonata in C fo r flute. re o 
co rder, ond harpsichord, Quanh: Ricer
cada Seconda for viola da qomba and 
harpsichord, Ortiz; Sonata Prima for so
prano recorder and organ, Dario Castello: 
Sonata in A for flute and harpsichord, 
PlatH; Voluntary in E.flat, organ, Handel : 
and Trio in G minor for trebfe viol, treble 
recorder and co ntinuo. He also partici· 
pated in two programs in the series Music 
for a Midsummer's Day in the Ruins of 
Sf. Raphael's. Onterio: on June lB. Con· 
certo in F Major for harpsichord and two 
recorders, J_ S. Bach (Bach's own trans· 
cription of his Brandenburq Concerto 4) : 
and on June 19. again with the Te Deum 
Consort: Trio in G minor 'or treble reo 
co rder, flute, and continuo. Vivaldi; Give 
Ear Unto Me (2 so pranos and continuo) , 
Marcello' Trio Sonata in G, flute, viola 
da gamba, and continuo, Quarh; Der 
Herr ist gross and Anima mea liquefocta 
est, Schuetz; Trio in E for two flutes and 
continuo, Krebs: and the C Maior Quantz 
Trio listed above. 

June harpsichord recitals in London in
cluded those by Trevor Pinnock (Purcell 
Room. June 3): Jigge, Dr. Bull's Myselfe, 
My Jewell, Thy King's Hunt. Bull; Mus. 
cadin, lot}, to Depert, Farnaby; Ordre 2. 
Couperin; Toccata in 0, S. 912, "Italian" 
Concerto, S. 971, Bach: Chridopher Her. 
rick (Punell Room, June 7): Preludes and 
Fugues 17·24, WTC. Roo~ II. and Pertita 
in C minor, S. 826, Bach: ond Christoph., 
Kite (Purcell Room. June 21): Toccata 20, 
Suite 3D in A minor, Tombeau Blancrocher. 
Froberger; "French" Suite in G. S. 816 
Toccata in C minor, S. 911. "Englis}," 
Suite in G minor, S. 808, Bach. 

Ronald Wyett was the guest ~eyboard 
adist for the Second Annual Soch Festi· 
val in Victoria, Texas, May 11 · 15. In addi. 
tion to playing the organ, Mr. Wyatt was 
hor~ichordist for the Fifth Brandenburg 
Concerto, conducted by Dr. David Urness. 

K.ryf Louwena.r IFlorido Stote Univer. 
sity, Tallahassee) played three recitals in 
the midwest in September: at Western 
Michigan University, Kalamaloo, on Sep
tember 7: Prelude. Suite 3, D'Anglebert: 
Two·Part Inventions 0, B, 9, 12, 15, J. S. 
Bach: Sonatas, K. 208. 209. 96, Scarlatti; 
lessons for Harpsichord, Daniel Pinkham: 
Fantasy, William Penn (Witt Harpsichord): 
at Hope College on Septemb~r 9: D'Angle. 
bert, Sc&rlaHi, Pin~hom, and Penn, plus 
Toccata Nona , Book I, Frescobaldi: and 
Parmo in E minor, S. 830, Bach (Schuette 
Harpsichord) ; and at W},eaton College 
(of which she is an alumna) on Septem
ber 12: D'Anglebert. Frescobaldi, Ba ch 
Inventions, Pinkham, and Scarlatti on a 
Kings'on single·manual instrument , plus 
works of Beethoven and Brahms ot the 
piano. 

James Wilson played Bach 's "Gold
berg" Voriations (complete) on a Tas\in. 
co py herpsichord by Zeidler and Quag· 
liata of Flemington, New Jersey, at his 
feculty recital fo r Dougloss College, Rut
gers University, on September IB, 

Ed ..... rd Parmentier t University o f Michi
gan) played this concert to celebrate the 
restoration of on anonymous 18th.century 
Itolian herpsichord from the Stearns Col. 
lection of Musical Instruments. 00 Sap
h.mber 22 in the Cody Room of the 
Stearns Building: Ballo della Battaglia, 
Bernardo Storace: Pass'e Meno; Salterello. 
Giovanni Picchi: Partite 14 sopra l'Aria 
della Romones~, Frescoboldi ; Cioconna, 
Storace: Orde 25. Couperin ; Prelude and 
Fugue in F, S. 880, J. S. Bach: Sonatas, 
K. 24B. 249, 4t7, 213, 214. Domanico 

Trac:ey and Jungh.nn., fortepieno duo, 
were presented in this program by T e 
Deum Concerts, Dundas, Ontario, on Sep. 
tember 25: Sonata in F, J. C. Bach; 
Andante in G, K. SOl, Sonata in F, K. 
497, Mozart; Sonata in D Major, opus 0, 
Beethoven; Six Pieces, opus 3, C. M. von 
Weber. Fortepiano. after M. Heilmann, 
Mainz, 17BO. by Adlam & Burnett. 

The Musical Instrument Mo~er Of Wil. 
liamsburg, a 53·minute color·sound film, 
is available for rental or purchase from 
AV Distribution Center, Colonial Wil. 
liamsburg Foundation, BOI C, Williams. 
burg, VA 23185. The film shows the ma~. 
ing of a spinet, the ma~inq of a violin. 
and in brief sequences in an 18th·century 
setting, performances on the completed 
instruments. 

EI.lne Comp.rone has commissioned 
Lester Trimble to write a harpsichord 
composition supported by a Marthe Baird 
Rodefeller Foundation grant. 

A new brochure has been receIved from 
John Wetson, e:arly keyboard instruments. 
For further information , write Mr. W at
son. harpsichord maker, 125 Kattleville 
Rood , Binghamton New Yor~ 13901. 

Features and news items for the,. pogas 
.ra .Iways welcome. Pleas. eddren them 
to Dr. Lorry Palmer, Division of Music, 
Southern M.thodist Univarsity, 0.11 •• 
Te .. s 75175. 

In addition 10 Ihe French Iwo-manu.a1 inslrument. we are now producin, a fine, 
.inlle-manual harpsichord. Orden heinr taken rot 1978. fl,OOO.OO. 

RIchard Klnntoa nan"kilordI. Dept.. D. !!U lIaln 8L. naUu. TIIIZU UfOi. Telephone 
(:1t, Tn·MH. 
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The Organ and Choral Music 
<ccmli"tI"d Irom p. I} 

is hardly a moment (or the pcrfOntlcl"S 
to breathe. Tile on I)' part that sect"! 
to be sillgalJlc is the ("utu.! /irmlu. (he 
borrowed melotl)' thal composers ortl.'lt 
ilJ,SCrlcd into thc polyphonic texture. 
Schcring concluded thaI these intricate 
compositions written by the "carl)' Neth· 
erlanders" belonged in the catcgory of 
what he called the "organ Mass." III 
this type of composition, "The choir 
sings the Mass lex', in unisol1. with the 
cominuous (mUlu Jirmru melody (gen
erally .secular Inul'S, such as L'Homme 
Arme, Forseu/ement, Malllt!ur me ',at, 
Le Servileur :Uld so forth. as well as 
liturgical melodies . . . ) . while the 
organist perrorms the rcst of the re -

_no /n 

AI • - -
In 

Le.· ., fm.)lif ~ 

quirtd parts - usually three - on the 
organ. In addition, solo singers enter 
more or less frequently. in order to 
supply or ,tress cert;tin words not ill 
the cantus (irmus." In othen words. 
Sc.hering concluded that thc Mas.~s. 
motets, ch::allsons, ::alld other \'ocal piL'<t."s 
of Josquin, Obredll , ;lnd their conlelll' 
porariL'S were cOllcch'cd :IS instrumental 
works; the 5illgl:r5 only performed Ihe 
easier parts or came in occ:l~ionall) , 
while the organ (:Iud somctimcs other 
instruments) playcd continuousl", 

The following musical example (the 
beginning o[ lhe Cloria from Josquin 's 
Missa L'Ho",,,,e ArmC) is Scherillg's 
reconstruction of the way :111 organ 
.md chorus supposedly would ha,e di
\ idee! lip a choral picce ill the Renai~ · 
S:lI1ce , at leOist In:(ure ahout 1; 30, 
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Ik'(:msc Schcring did not sprinkle his 
dogmatic theory with words !illch as 
"pcrhaps," "in some cast.'S," ;tOU 
"might," the whole elaborate argument 
collapsed when scholar! produced con
tradictory c\'idellcc, Today, the ide;t of 
the "organ mass" as the norln in Jos· 
quin's time has lIot generally been ac
cepted, bill Schcring did assemble 
enough vague e\'idencc to suggest that 
pt!Thaps chorllst.'s. in lome C/Uel, leh 
the pcrfonllancc o( dH£i~lh harts to 
the organ. There m;g'" c\'en H! some 
historical justification fur lelling the 
singers drop out now and then, if the 
org::all is co\'criug the part. 

Oddl)' euough, Schcring's cUlllriled 
theory of the "orgal! M;tss" dUC5 not 
sound as farfetched as The :Ictual Ren .. 
aissallce practice or "organ !illhstitutiou" 
[01' vocal music. III Ihe ROIU:1I1 Catholic 
liturgy of the Renais.1.mcc, sulo organ 
music occasionally replaced sections or 
the ritual which were supposed 10 Ix! 
Stlug, Well into the eighteenth centuT)' 
church authorities tolerated the prac
tice of letting the choir rest while organ 
music substituted (or the ::alternate , 'CI'SCS 

of a long pra)'cr or any other prescribed 
text assigned to a ChOIT. As long :IS Ihe 
official words were mumbled quieti)' b)' 
the presiding clerics, no liturgical rulc~ 
were brokcn. Monks, who could spend 
as many as eight hours a day chanling 
in the choirstalls. were especially grate
ful for the opportunity 10 rest their 
voices. All of this means that a Roman 
C;ttholic congregation in the Renaiss;tnce 
was accustomed to hearing the organ 
and other instruments substitute for 
singing, especially when the instrumental 
sollnd alternated with the \oc:llists. 
Whole sections of Masses - in particu. 
lar, the sort of Franco-Flemish poly
phony that Scherillg pronounced un
singable - could have been perfonned 
as instmmental interludes. even though 
this me::ant thc omis,ion of SOllie words, 
Schering. in fact. tried to pro,'c this by 
publishing a collection of fifteenth and 
shleenth·century choral worl.:s as organ 
tuusic.' Wilhont their texts :md reduced 
10 two staves, these religious pieces by 
Josquin, Isaac, Obrecht, :lnd others :It 
least loMe com'indng as instrumental 
music. 

The better performers of Renaissance 
IIllisic realizc th:lt scholarl), speCUlation 
o( this sort provides insights but little 
practical help. In some C3~es , there is 
simpl)' no precise w::ay to determine i£ 
a Mass section by Josquin or a molet 
b)' Obrecht wa' intended (or instru
ments alone, but, as is 31wa)" lhe C3se 
with Renaissance music, some judicious 
experimenting may answer all qllt."Stions . 
If the orgall alone or a group of instru 
ments sounds better than a\ ailahlc sing
el~ perfonning a piece or 5(."'Ctioll there
or , then by all means do it Ihat \\':1\'. 

TIiE "OPPOSITION" 

At Ihis point, after :III the glowill!; 
talk about the import.wce or the org:ln 
in the Renaissancc. the lime h B!; COlllt· 

to mention "the opposition:' The organ , 
we should remember, has lIot alwap 
been a welcome addition to Chrisli:1Il 
worship. The early Christi:lns had nn 
use for an instrument ther associatell 
with paganism. (Nero may la\'e played 
the hydraulis organ, uot the fiddle. 
while Rome burned.) Church Fathcrs. 
such as St . John Chr)soSlom. denounced 
all musical imtrnmcnts as vile rem 
nants of pagan worship, and Iheorisls of 
the Middle Ages placed the sounds or 
instmments in the lowest possiblc Clte· 
s;ory of music,T In spite of all the re 
(efCnces to trumpets, harps , and tim
In'cls in the psahm. most Jewish syna
gogues today and the Eastern Orthodox 
churches ha"c generally kept all musiClI 
iustrutncllts, including the org:tn. from 
their St.'n'1cts. E\'en the Sistine Chapel. 
the popc's priVOlte chapel, clings to this 
lradition b)' banishing all instrumental 
music. 

The Renaissance, which prided itselr 
on its rediscovery of ancient an, was 
also an era which revh'ed this ancient 
suspicion about instrumental music in 
church. Erasmus of Rotterdam (1466?-
1563) complained that the "trouble
some and theatrical" church music of 
his time was "blasted On trumpets, dar .. 
iOlls. reeds. ;tnd sacbut"i. H um3n voices 
ha\'e to compete with these instruments 
[to be heard, and] • • . oTflnis15 are 
maintained at huge salaries.' Calvinist 
Reformen ripped out the organs they 

round in churches ;tnd would 0111)' allO\\' 
IInaC'COmp:mied singing during their !\Cr 
"ices, although they had no objection ((I 

decorous instrumental mmic in lhe 
home, Carlo 8orromco, the archbishop 
of Milan and an import;tllt leader of the 
Coullier Rcfonnation, favored e"tremc
Iy plain "neal polyphony in church; 
\\'hen the Provincial Synod or Milan 
mct in 1565 - tinder his linn contrul 
- it dL'Crced that churches wcre allowed 
to ha,'e organs "but nutes, horns. 311t! 
uther musical instrument~ arc to he c"
c1uded:" 

We cannot conclude fmlll this thai 
unaccompanied singing was nnly the 
obsession of a few zealous clergYlllen. 
Renaissance musicians too, whatc"cr tlleir 
religious affiliation, may ha\'c also cun · 
sidered the sound of voices withuut 
instrumental support as lOme kind or 
"ideal." DOllald J;ty Grout and othcrs 
ha\'e pointed out that the 1I113ccompall" 
ied vocal ensemble (a c(JJ1pella) wa~ 
the .. 'ide::al' both in the sensc thai OTIC 

feels this to have been the kind of 
sound most compost.'fs had in mind , 
and also in that it was not alw;Jy~ hc."arc1 
in actual performance .... 

Raphael's famous painting of St. Ce
cilia may, in f:lct, be ::a visllal hOlUage 
to this ideal of nnaccompanil'1l sins;ing. 
The painting shows the saint looking 
up to heaven where angels arc singing 
- without the support of instruments: 
at her feet lie aU sorts of instruments 
th:lt :Ire broken: a small portative orl,ran 
is falling from her hands. On closer ill 
spection the pipes of this organ appear 
to be put in backwards, with the shortcr 
pipes at the left and the bigger one"i 
at the right.Io EitheT Raphael did 1101 

want the reality of :In organ's construc
tion to interfere with the clegant sym · 
metry of his painting or clse he wa~ 
commissioned to illustrate the organ and 
the other broken instruments as some· 
how imperfect ;tnd \'anities of this world 
. _ • compared to the pure sound o( 
unaccompanied \'oices, 

Conductors tooay who wiiih 10 justify 
the pcrfonnancc of all Rl:llaissance mu· 
sic (J cappel/(J can :llways rder 10 this 
nebulou, " ideal" of Ole unaccompanied 
\'Oeal ensemble (although £ifleenlh allli 
sixteenth-century literntllrc certaiul,. 
doc, not make this an issllc) . Then therc 
is always a justi£ication hased ou Ihc 
ecclesiastical pronollllcements o( a Carlu 
BOTTomea (who was acth'c lIear the end 
of the Renaissancc :Iud was a somewhal 
sc,'ere reformer (I[ church 11Il1Sic, c\'en 
by Counter Re(nnllatiou ~tandards) . 
Finally, there is St. CL'cilia renouncing 
the artificial IIIU!iic,'" instruments u( thi:t 
world. (One would ha,'e to iguore the 
lIlany other represc..'ntOitioll!'l or the saint 
eneq;etically playing the organ or some 
other instrument.) All uf this e' itiellce. 
it should be obvious, cenainl), doc' not 
amount to much. CondllClon who slill 
insist on l.:Ct!ping all Renai!Uance \'Ocal 
polyphony untouched by insl!umcnlal 
SOIllKls Clilltot justify this by :lppealing 
10 history. A more honest OIpproach 
would be to admit that they prdcl' the 
"sound" of unaccompanied pol)'phulI)' 
- a "sound" and a style that owe more 
to nineteemh·cenltliT Romanticism than 
10 the Renaissance. 

SUGGESTIUNS 

A few broken pieces of potlc!ry or 
rusty tools discovered in all archt.'Ologi · 
cal exca\'ation can sometimes provide 
an enormous amount of infonn:llion 
about some long-rorgotten city; arche
ologists can go on (or pages describing 
how people WCllt about their d::aily li\'es. 
just 011 the basis of those few SCT3(lS of 
evidence. J{ only music history could 
work that wayt Th~ few biu amI pi(.'CI."S 
of inronnation we ha,'c on mClhoos of 
perfonnance in the fiftccnth and six· 
tttnth centuries cannol always be 
stretched into grant! conclusions that 
will apply to all or thl: regions where 
Ole Renaissance spre;ld and every }'e31' 
of thal period. In (::act, when we try to 
fit those bits and pieces together :lnd 
when we also keep in mind th:lt Ren 
aissance composch remained dclibemtely 
silent on such things as tempo, instm. 
mentation, ornamentation, and "text
underlay," what emerges is something 
th;tt looks like an invitation to anarchy; 
each ensemble, chorus, or m(Jeltro d; 
cappella was given the right to "inter
pret" everythint about a piece except 
the basic notes. Today, we still enjoy 
the right. 
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(\narchy, while sometilnes slimulating. 
is also a source of frustr.ltion because 
it constantly forcl..'5 one to make an end· 
Ic5!'l numher of decision~, The following 
~uggl'StioIlS offer a fcw ideas for making 
Ihose decisions on how In combine Ihe 
organ with Renaissance polyphony with , 
out doing \'iolence 10 the original char. 
:ICier of the lIIusic, 

Kecp discreetly in the background. 
:\Iall~' mleenth· and sixll..'t!nth-ccnIUty 

dlUrch orgaus muM produce an imprcs. 
sh'ely land s()und hut the)' were often 
installed in brallerit.-s fal' from the place 
whcre the choir sang; a "swallow·nest" 
organ, placed high ag-din5t thc wall of 
~ church, sumctiml.."S had h:ltcly enotiRh 
roolll 10 fit the organist at Ih\., consolc, 
Accompanying a chorus would ha \"c bccn 
impo,.,ihlc from thcse relUole instru· 
ment'l, If thc organist wanted to support 
.. chuir, a slllaller portable iuslrument 
wotlld hale becn used. For this reaSOll, 
:111)' accompan)'ing on the organ shullici 
try 10 approximatc the dclic:nc sollnd 
uf these ~mall instrumenl ... A challlher 
urgan might cOllie close t'uough 10 Ihe 
righl sound, Thc miniature lap.sized 
portative, of len Cound in the all~c1 or· 
chl'StrOlS of fi£t~nth. century "'Icrnish 
paintiugs, is impossible 10 imitate 011 :1 
modcrn organ; the besl wa)' 10 I'cpro· 
dllce the sound of Ihis s1ll311 instrument 
is 10 huild one. 

Ilia)' the organ as if it ,,'cre a single 
wind instnlmcnt or group of instru
ments dOUbling nlCll parts. 

" .. his is the most clCl1Il'lItil f) (orllt o( 
accompanying, The oqfolJlisl c.Juplicah,·s 
olle or more of the \'oeal parts ami, H 
1)(}S..'iihle, gh'es Ihe imprcssion that re· 
cordcrs, or recd instrument'!, or strings 
arc doing the jot". Doubling a dirricuh . 
;Icrobalic middle part will be especially 
helpful and wilt kccp the pitch frol1l 
,,'andering, There is collsiderable roo ... 
here ror experimentation concerni1lg 
,,'hal min.'" In douhlc and how, but , in 
any case, the Im\,cst voice should al\\'a~$ 
hc douhled. Whcn thc organ plays all 
upper ():lft without al50 plal'ing lhe 
tuwest H~icc, the in5t rumcnt can some. 
limes .~und " stranded" and out ofJ'lace. 
Two other things to be a\'oide arc 
l'Iaborate registrations and hcavy Hi' 
stops in the &Jass, 

Let thc organ replace patti. 

Mall), choruJiC~ stav :1\\3)' frolll Ren 
aissance composit iuus Ihal call (01' an)'. 
thing larger than :111 SATn cnsemhle, 
with the cxcuse that they do not ha\'c 
enough \'oicC!li to co\'cr all the pariS, 
The organ can be of hclp here b)' tak· 
ing m cr onc or more of Ihe \oice parts 
and thc luwl..'5l \oice. For example, let 
11.'1 supposc there i~ a splendid motet 
ror all SA Trn enscmble but bard)' 
cnuugh tenors HI cm'er one part. The 
fullowing division of the parts would 
ht, worlh trying: 
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Letting the organ subslitule for a 
part will opcn up a large repertory of 
ambitious choral works for man)' chor· 
US(.-'S tha t ha\'e seldom \'cntured beyond 
Ihe coufines of the SATB ensemble, nut 
une drawbacl:. is that switching a part 
frum \'oicc to organ may work wcll in 
:t I)it:c~ with " complica led pol)'phonic 
lexture lun nut In ;\ t:ompnsition with 
a chordal 0'- h)'mulike sound. 
Experiment by pbying the ba55 with an 
imrrm'isnJ accompanimenL 

Thc historical justifiatiull fOT this 
lal..l'S a _'iOlllcwhat ronndahout ronle: In 
the Baroque Period «(n, Iftl)()·1 i50) 
kc),board players imprO\ ist.'tl accompani
mcnts to picces using the lowest notcs 
and t:honJ symbols as a guide. This Iype 
of accompan iment, tht: mUlo cOlllilJlw, 
existed ill SOlllc cmbr}'onic form in thc 
SiXll"ellth (Cnttln', bcc:lUse a few Italian 
l'uhlishers in tlie late 1500's l)Cb",n to 
ISMle sacrcd ;uu) 5I:Clllar choral music 
with parts called " INW O pu I'mgarw" 
en "lmllO gc"eralt:. " or somethillg simi~ 
lar. ( rhe music in these IJarthooks con· 
, isIS csselltially o( Ihe nutes the bass 
sinWi or thc 100\cn nuk'S hut without 
Ihe U:\roquc ahbrc\ ia tiolls for chords.) 
SIIl(e Ihc publi.dlcrs did uot announce 
t"l'SC l)1'gan part'! as sClllu!thing re\'olu· 
tional Y. it would aplJCar Ihat organists, 
:u leasl in Itah', had for some time bcen 
thinking or kc'} hoa),d accompanimcnt 0lS 
~mu!thing th:11 Went (rum the bottom 
lip, LOllg be(ore the Baroque period, 
org'Jnisls hat! probably supported choral 
singing by pla)ing the bass with the 
left hand lind , wilh the right h :tnd , thcy 
added ~J11\C lIok'S now and then. An 
organist whn \\as IInl tCI)' familiar with 
Ihc compmitiun could ha\'e restricted 
Ihe extra IInlt's ill thc right hand to 
the Sl.'clions whcre he heard standard 
Gulenu-s ur cliches; grl-ater familiarity 
with Ihc compo!iitinn would h:ne 01.1· 

.a-
a 

lowed the organist In impl'o\'isc sollie· 
thing more elaborale. 

The modcrn organist who tril.'S to add 
th is "forerunner" of the 'J(uw cm";lIIw 
10 a madrigal by Mareilliu or a motel 
by Las. .. us will find that hiSlorical in· 
ronnatiull doc'S nnt alwa\'s translatc intu 
r.ractiGd n,·sullS. We cim nC\'el' l:.nu\\' 
1f 'UII)' improvised act Uinpanillll'nl is 
"' aulhCll1ic" or IIOt. RcnaisSOJncc compu, 
sers and instrumentalists were oftcn lie · 
crelh'c a hout their tcchniques, ami p rc
cise directions (or filling oUl :II kcyhuaTd 
part hom a bass wcrc lIul puhlishl'1l 
until the c;lrl) 1600's." 

It wnllill be most helpful if sOlllcone 
disco\'c l'\.'d a lUust)' early sc\·enteeuth· 
ccntur)' treatise which expl:1iul..'tl Ihe 
slep·by-slep de\'clopmcnt nf keyboard 
accompanimcnt frolll the duplication uf 
the bass part 10 the figllH.'d bas!i. My 
(I\\'n suspccion is th:lt such a ttcutisc 
would dl'SCfibe how org:llnisl~ in the late 
Renais50Jnce bl'gan to realize the), could 
"feel" the hllrmonies of Paleslrina , Las· 
sus, Byrd, Victoria, and others on Ihe 
l.:cyboard , 1,.'jopt.'Cially if Ihc)' hact a hass 
part to look. al: the.sc " Iatc" compuscrs 
oftcn had whal we would call de;lr 
chord probFfessions iu miud when the)' 
",rote a pil'ce, and their polyphonic lines 
seem to come out or Ihl.'SC predclcnnilled 
hannonies. This imagin:lf)" tl'e;ltise 
would go on to sOIY that earher Rcn:ti~· 
sance pol),phony h\' the "'ranco·Flemish 
masters \\as :mull,,;r maHer entirel), . ... \u 
organist could casil)' pl:l)' the bass ur 
an ingeniously complic:llcd motct h) 
josquin or perhaps e\'en the whole 
piet:e, bill finding tlte implied hannon· 
10 on the l.:cyboanl "'flU hi be au almcJ!i1 
impossible lask, hcC;IUSC each ,'ocal part 
is so independcnt. 

Until 5udl a ucatisc is round, OlWIII. 
iSl" t()()a)' arc rree to experiment, pm· 
vidcd the)' (irst immerse thcmsch'l.'S in 
the stud), of Renaissance music and :Ip' 
proach the whole mallcr with a certaUl 
amount of fear and trembling. What 
works for l'ait.'Strina may min Jos')lIin, 

Add omamcn15. 

~&dl1nW1 fJJlj g j 

Renaissallce composers a~umcd that 
pel'fonncrs would embellish the bare 
110tl..'S UHlt they prm'icled 011 the page. 
In fact, what i:o; snmctimcs descTibed 
as thc "purit~" of RCllaissance pol)'· 
phfllt)' di!lappcarcd occasionally under 
the wcight of trills, rllUS, and other 
glittcring displa)'s of \'irtuosit) addl'tl 
by :o;ingers and instnunentallst'!. "or ex · 
ample, the final cadellcc of the Sallctus 
from Palestrina's rather plain M;ssn 
Aeterna Christi Mlmera consislS of twu 
whole-note chords in modcrn notation; 
\'OU might say thai the composer hall 
deliberatel), prO\ ideu a 'ery COnspicUUII!' 
place where the organist could show off 

'" 

" 
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his skills by adding a little nourish like 
the following 

(St.'C Examplc 2) 

In the Renai5!'lance singeOi, as a mat 
Icr of course, would ha\'e aho weicolllcd 
this oppurtunit)' to illll,ro\'ise something 
illlprl"SSi\'c at this cadence - with the 
mll)'c skilled singers TCOIching to the top 
IIf their ranges, nut herme an}' public 
pcrfo rmance, the "west!''' eli cappt!lla 
ilia)' havc dt!dded whilh singers and in· 
sirulllentalists would c:mhl'llish this ca
dellce and which onl..'S \\(mld suslain the 
original notes; he might ha\'c C\'cn in· 
structed the organist to pla~' the cadence 
a:o; written 50 Ihat Ihe nthl'r performers 
(ould be r.·ce 10 impro\'isc. In all)' case. 
Rell:lissance performers wuuld ha\'c been 
hnuifil.-d at the way Palestrina's plagal 
l-..dence is usually tTcated toda}' : 

(Sec Example :l) 

r\I'OLOGI A 

Organists who try some IIf these sug· 
gl.'Stions may find the), ha'-e 10 deal 
with imlc performcrs and listcners who 
still il\5i~t that the onl}' authentic wa)" 
tn perform fifteenth. aud sixll'cllth· 
cemnry voeal polyphony is without in· 
strulilents, e\'CIi thc organ. So oftcn, 
howc\'er, these suppo!>Cdly authentic 
pCTfunu:mces we hear - shapl'd and 
mnlded h) the exprcssh'e hands o£ a 
conductor - blalantly contradict the 
Renaissancc (and Baroque) ideal of a 
pcrfonllancc th:it "just happens," with . 
0111 Ihe constant manipulation of a con· 
ductur. In othcl' words, what pa."!ieS 
for the "pure (J caNu~lIa sUlllld" of Rell
aissolnce pol)'phony too often rcpresents 
a thorough modcrnization o( this mu
sic, in ordcr 10 makc it more acceptablc 
10 modern 3t1diellcl..'S, 

nut, in a sense, modernization is an 
old 5tOl)' " 'ilh Rcnaissance music. E\'er)' 
brencr.ltion since the end of thc Renais· 
sance has adjuslcd this music to fit 
contemporary ideals, I\~ soon as the Ba· 
roquc style hegan to emerge about 1600, 
new·fanglcd 11QJSo cont;lIuo parl .. wcre 
addcd tlO) old Renaissance masterpieces,n 
The Rcnaissance worl:.s that were still 
being perform cd in the se\'cnteclllh and 
eightl'Cnth u'nturies - mostly composi. 
lions from the Roman School - wcrc 
often gh'ell modernized cadencc~ and 
instrumental hacking. 

JII 1;40 J(lh:mll Sebastian Bach copied 
I'alesllina's !U;l.JtI Sine Nomi,,#! for st-< 
\'oices and prepared a pcrfonnance score 
fOT the KHie anel Gloria. III his ar· 
rallgcment 'cornetti pia), along with the 
two soprano I,arts and rour trombon~ 
dnuhlc the ;1 to, two tenors, and bass. 
There arc continuo parts for both or· 
gan and cembalo. Juhann Gottlob Har
lcr, nach 's SIlCCl'S!Wlr at Leipzig, adaptl.,() 
at least fotlr of Pall"Strina's Masses for 
the chapel of :1 conrt oUidal in Dresdcn; 
Harrer IeHI adeled organ :tnd ins(fumcn· 
lal pal't~ In back up the choms. 

In the (';mrlr" lid P(lrna~"'n ( 1725) 
Johann .Joseph FilS described two types 
of tl ra/JIJrlln musIc Ilmt existed in hi~ 
lillie: "withelill !ligan and othCT instru
ments; aucl \,' jth the organ and other 
instrumenls," (He was rdcrring to Ren· 
aiss:ul(:e WOIks that wel'e ~till pcrfonned 
in Ihe Iml)Crial Chllpel :md elsewhere; 
hc also hacl in mind the ueo-Rcnaiss:lI1cc 
church colltl)(Jsilions by composers such 
ill'! AUluniu Lulli :lIId himself.) Perhaps 
these sc\'Cnl\.'Clltll- alI(I eightcenth.cen
tury "nrcheslraticms" of n cap/lelia Rcn· 
ais~lIlce IIIUlIic, l..'Speciall)' Palcstrina's 
Massc!, could he dismis.\Cd as a total 
misundersland lng of the slylc. But an 
olher couclusicm is 1>05!'lihle: The added 
thoroughhas.'I paris (or the organ and 
the instrument;11 doubling may indicate 
IIOt :t distort iun of the original but a 
continuation nr the common Rcnai5S3l1ce 
practice . 

The Gcrman Romantics :1IIc.J scholar! 
\\ ho re\ h'cd this music in the nine· 
teenth century all as:sumcd that the 
("hnil of the Sistinc Chapel, which docs 

(Cm,/hllled, /mge 1·1) 
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The Organ and Choral Music 
(coflt;nucd /rmn p. IS) 

not c\'cn use an 0'lP"' had continued 
the authentic tradition of the Renais· 
sance, just as it had prcser\'cd so much 
music from that period in ,its repertory. 
This is wh)" generations of organists 
had 10 wait until the chorus rinishcd a 
Renaissance molet before ther could 
101lch the keyboard. Yct. while the or· 
g,Ul remaint..'tI silent in the nante of au
thenticit y. this music was often modem
ilro with all kimJs of Romantic Uue
tll31ioll5 in tempo anti great wa\'CS of 
un · Renaissance crescendos aud deere · 
sccmJm. (Richard Wagner's arrange
ment of Palestrina's Statmt Mater is a 
good example of this.) E"en the re 
cordings of Renaissance music madc by 
the Sistine a,apet Choir demonstrate 
how lhe Mas.q ... and motelS of the six
tc.'Cnth CClitUIl CUI be intcrprctt.'tI to 
sound like Puccini. 

In all fainu_"SS it mU$.t he pointcd 
0111 Ihat eycry pcrfonner or conductor 
unconsciousl), modcrnizcs the music of 
the past. A fcn' do it mure tastefully 
than others, but nOllc call qualify to 
cast the first stone. Those til)' , inl4.,'lIcc
tllal (and thoroughl)' anti ,RolOantic) 
interpretations of old music which claim 
to be solidl)- authentic, sccm (0 collte 
frolR the same aestlu.,1.ic mentality that 
pnxluccs glass skyscrapers. abstract 
painting, and music in the style of 
Anton Webcm. And it could be that 
the spirit of John Cage and the whole 
alcatory school of music hovers m'er the 
Collegium Musicum that experiments 
" .. ith omamenlation and the "orchestra· 
tion" of old pol),phony. If, then, add
ing instrumcnts to RcnaiM:1nce: \'DCaI 
music be "mooemizing," mak.e the most 
of It. By having an instrument replace 
a voice pari, manr choral conductors 
will be able 10 cha lenge their choruses 
with Renaissance compositions thai aU 
for something morc than the four· part 
enscmble. With the participation of the 
0f8'311 a huge repertory of choral litera· 
ture opens up to choruses that have 
dHficulty singing unaccompanied. More
o\'er. when we consider that more than 
hal( a century ago 5C.holars determined 
that the \'ocal music or the Renaissance 
was nol always and evcf)'whcrc per · 
Jonuoo withOUL the aid of instrumel1ls, 
perh::.ps some "modemization" of our 
approach to this music is long o\'erdue, 

TI,omas Day iJ an a.JJutant pro/eJsor 
o f mw;c at HerlJert Le/,mtUl College oJ 
t l,e City University of New Yorll and u 
CI member 0/ tile Amerkan GuUd of 
Organisu_ 

rhe Emperor Mallmillaa I aHenelll" Idan at ~. by tile Mast ... ., tile r ..... rcl (flnt 
lI.lf of the 16th c..tury). TIle court CINllPOser , ... Holll.l ....... ee .... , ... les ... ehellr ... . 
"app!. n,ol." TIle backward aNI ..... the ,Ipes may'" artfstle Ileft.e - ,... e., ... ".,.'. 
way of .... Ph •• IDII' perspectl".. 

SOME RECOMMENDED SCORES 
There :",-e "nough inellpenslw, ",~I1-cditcd 

scorn of Renai.tPnce music to keep a choir 
a nd m'wanist bllsy for a lifetime. TII~ rollow
illR puW,catKins would make an e;JIcellent .dd~ 
tinn tn any choral library : 

T .. tI", Ch, d l !tIlui~ SC'1'tn {ftprintfll by 
Edwin f . K.lmul a nd dittributed by Be!win
Mills/25 Dnhum Dr_/ Mdyille, N.V_ 11 7461; 
an imprnsi,,'e ;wnrtment of EnSlith and Latin 
worb by Byrd, GibhollS, Tall;" Taverner, 
T"mkins, and othen. Indiyidual 100m .ell for 
I~ than .$2_ Some Latin ..... orq hay~ been 
gi\,tn Englb h wnrds, 

The Complde Wor,!;, 01 GIOVGnni Piul"iri 
da PQ/~f" ina in 74 volumes (Ed ..... in F, Kal
mUl) . Individual val"mes sell {or lea than $2-
The ,umiIIUOtlS MiWn in Vol, 16 and the or· 
fertorM (Volt. -IS-47 ) ..... iIl come ;!oJ a surptde 

to those who thoulht the staid Old Matter to 
be a bit of a bore_ One problem ..... ith thil 
"Urt~t" edition iJ Ihat some pieces mUit be 
transpotc'd down. ' 

Tlr.e T,nu .. ,., ttl En,/uh Ch,e" MlUk 
( Blandford Prna ' London, 1965 ), Vol . I (1I0l-
15.fS) .. 00 Vol. 2 (1 ~5-IMO); other volumes 
14Ike thil publicatton up to the twentieth cen
tUfT, The editor of Vol, 2, Pet'lT Le Huray. 
indicates that the keyboard reducttoQ.l he 'Ul>"' 
plies can be used for " optional" orpn accom
paniment. 

D4J Chor",uk (Mo.seler Verlag. Wolfen
b[mel ). Thi, teriC'J contains enough indiYid~ 
KOres to fill a library &heU, Many of thac: 
1C0rn do not contain modem bar lines or 
tied notes oyer th~ place when! a bar line 
,hould be . U this callSes probkau, bar linel 
can al", .. p be addffi in pencil.. 

NOTIIS 
1 At lhe tum of the century, HulO Leichten
tnU made a stlldy of countless paintings, en
gr.avinp, and olher reprenntatiom of mUlic
making in th~ late M,ddle ~ and Renais
tantt. On the bu. of thil invt:Sdption he 
questioned the prevailinR opinion that most 
old music was unllc:c:ompanitd. TIle visual artl, 
he maintail1ed, reveal ItImething quite differ· 
ent_ "Singen alone, ..... ithout inllrurnents, an 
ftpraentni re'atively rarely : more often one 
trCI .intin! with instnunenll aDd, with IUrpm
ins frequency, iutrumenl..l ..... itboo.t .1nsins." 
"w .. Ichren un! die Bildwrne des 1 ..... 17. lillhr
bunderu uber die hulrumentalmUl,1r. lhrer 
Zeit~" Sammtlbiind, d" "",,,,tf,i,,,,a1,n At,,
Jik,~rtIlKhtfl', vn (l90~-$). 317, For other 
undies, most o' which arc l l1 Gtnmm, sre 
Mary Vinquist and Neal ZaIIaW, 1'''I.''ma''t~ 
P,adiu : a nibli",raph, ( Ntw York, 1970). 
I RfLM IRc perto,re International de Littera
ture MUlicale ) lUll! all o' die rTCC1l1 boob 
and articles on Renais.anc~ music in its peri
odical Alu"Mh 01 AtNJie Li,,,tf, .. ril , Most of 
I~ studies, hcuo'C\'rr , are cuncerned ..... idl 
\Io-hat could he ealkd tm: " philokttn''' of Ren· 
iII;"'J;illn« musK, and the realk,. muu tea.n::h 
dilisendy for praclic.al information about pc'" 
fonnantt practice. Thuntun D3rt' , e:llc:eJeni 
study, l'ltil lrtftrpre,o,jo.. 0/ AlIlJi~ ( 19)-1 ; pa
pern.de edition, 1963). is "m we{ul and up
lo-dale, for the most part_ All of this Ir.ind 
or musicological inform.alion is put to good 
use by the Prague Madripl lingen under M. 
Venhoda ; their perfonn:ance o. Josquln'. Muur 
Ptf." Li.,N4 (Teldunken S-9~95 ' demonstratrs 
many 01 the poinll m.de in this paper obout 
the use of the orpa and other iRitrumentl 
..... ith Rrnailsance mUlK_ 
• for tome splendid ftproductM,1lS of these 
paintings, S('e Robert WanlenneC:. Flemish At.
IN- and Sotie,)' jn 'he Fi/,un,1t ."d Sul.ert'" 
CII'", .. riil, {Ne ..... Yorlr., 1970, . 
' See Flor Peeten and Ma.arten Albert Vente, 
l 'Ir., O"all tfrtd i" jf'l$ie irt ,h, Ndlt.rlGnM: 
1$QO.11OG (Antwerp, 1971), p. 42. 
• BcrPlwdo'J advke i. MUnlll\at i1:ed in Robert 
S~t:l~, Ju~ &,,",,40 f Ilw: lIape, 1960) . 
,.. )4, 

• AlIII' ""~iJ'e, tl lI J 4u F~'lJd' JJI O"th"I,1J 
( LeiPf-i., .sn), 
t For ~ inr.,..ptio • • ktl JAftH:i MeKt..c.. 
' 'TlIc Mu.in, of the ".,';IIK: I\)ktnk /\pi_ 
MIUical l1ulnUtKnb," e.,r,.' M lllkol., y, I 
(Sprins, 1!Mi)), "..a2. 
' Joh;uH\D Do",inic:1II M1I\lI, S."., • .,. CIJII ~ 
cU .. , ... Nlto- " A",pliuim. C.lI',dw, 100M 
14, eoIlI"''' 57. Tb •• ,. • .,d aJlowed "'fa. D)U. 

tic lA ITPI.M:e tht: tdtem;allt nna ... hynI."" 
cantldel, ant.! ..,.hnJ, preor1dtd .n o f tbtlr 
vena aN "pronounced diltinclly in daoir," 
IWJ. 
' A Hil'ary 01 tl'esU'1i "'"lie. f'C\'iiC'd N _ (New 
Vork, 1973), p. 111. 
!Ie For othC"r PUuJinl elt3111ples of Rrna'iNanc:e 
1I1'I3nl illUitrated with the longer Ilipes at ~ 
risht ICe Edwin M . Ripin, " ,. ke-eva1ualloo 
of VinJuns'. .\.tau;,. ,du"d,," Jo .. ,rud D/ 
,he Ame,jctlll .\I1I.j,%,;':41 Sode", XXIX 
(Slimmer, 1976) I'. 217, 3nd an anol1ymous 
et1graying of Ih'e E",pertH' Muimilian I at 
mass, reproduc:rd above, 
U There wrre, to ~ SUft, cerbin con""ntion' 
about which iNtrumeatal oolon were appro
priate lor paltoral piccct, battle teena, de_ 
See Robert L , Weaver, " SiJlteenth.Century In
Itrumentat;"n," Th /tfV$iIl'M a.".rte,I,. XLVII 
(l9fi1 1. 363-78_ 
" For 3n eJihawtiw . tudy 01 eillrly woru on 
the bfUJO con,j,ulo, tee F_ T . Amo!d, TA:e A" 
(1/ Act omp"rtimt", /ram a: Tha,,,.,A·-lhu, III 

ruu:lj$ld in ,he XI'II,h tfnd XI" ",,, Cert'lint. 
( London, 1931 ; reprinttd, 1961 ) . 
II For example, tee Jlermann J. Busc:h, ed •• 
Two Se"i,,' f DI PoJ~'tnntf'l .wi.Utf Ptfpae Mar
u lli, 'Vol. 16 01' Reetrtl Rtrea:,def ill tI., 14.
IU 0/ ,I.e Btf,. , .... E,,, ( MadUon. 1973, _ 

Lutheran Mass Performed in Oxford as in Bach's Time 
Of interest to those invol\'t_'tI in ecu

menical work is news of a musical mar
ri:lge betwccn the rites of the Church 
nr England ami the oltl Luther-HI 
C)1urch. On WhitsumJay, May 29th, 
all AbendmnhigollesdierlJt, or evening 
Whitsunday eucharist, W:lS celebrated 
in the chapel of Queen's College, Ox
forti. The Lutheran rite was designed 
as it might ha\'e been done in 51. 
Thomas Church, Leipzig, during Bach's 
lenure and adapted for usc in a celebra
lion of Hoi), Communion according to 
the Series 11 service of the Church of 
England, 

Thc entire sen'ice was rt.-searched and 
nnder the musical direction of 'Valter 
Hillsman, an Amerian organist, former 
organ scholar of New College, Oxford, 
and Fulbright pupil of Karl Richter in 
Munich. Hillsman designed and dir«ted 
similar musial projects in 1974 and 
1976. The projects ha\'e: been funded in 
part by the Gennan Embassy in Lon
don and the German Congregation of 
OxfDrd. 

Musicialls besides conductor Hillsman 
who took. kc)' parts in the pcrfonnance 
IIf lhe ",mic \R"fe Richard Line, organ
ist; Robert J0III..-'s, alto; Neil M:a.cKen
zie, tcnol'; Robcrt Morton. Bass, and 
the Oxfonl Pro M lIsica. 

The order of service was as follows: 
Jlrelude on the chorale Des Heilgen 

Gd5les reicJre GtJad (anon,). followed 
b)' thc singing of the chorale in Ger-
man; 

Volunury: KOIII"" Heilger Ceist, 
U. S. lIefTe Gott (Clavieriibung Ill) 

nach); 
M;ua sutwda: Kyrie and Glm,-a 

(Ham Leo Hassler) ; 
Lesson for the Episde: Acts 2: 1·15; 
Prelude on the chorale Kamin, Heili

ger Geist, Herre Gott a. G. Walther), 
followed b)' the singing of the chorale 
in German; 

Gospel: John 14: 23-31: 
Cantata No. M 0 ewiges Feuer, 0 UT

sprunf, der Li<b< U. S. Bach); 
Pre ude on the Chorale WiT Glauben 

nil' nn e;,um Gall U. C. Bach) • (allowed 
by the linging of the chorale in Eng
wb; 

l'relude on the chorale Nun bitten 
lI.Iir den Heiligen Gd.lt. followed by the: 

singing or the Chorale in Gennan; 
St. ... mon (I'a.storin RO$with GerlolO: 
Prayers of intercession. confession, ab· 

solution: 
Sursum Corda and proper preface (01' 

\\Thitsunday; 
Mass in B Minor: Sarlclus U. S. 

Bach) ; 
Prayer of Thanksgiving and Lonl',s 

Prayer; 
Communion: Prelude on Nun lob, 

me;" Sed. den Herren U. Pachelbcl). 
(ollowed lJ)' singing of tTte chor.J.lc: in 
CCfln3U; 

l'relude: on Komm. Gott, Schopfer, 
Heilger Geist (J. S. Bach). followed by 
singing of chorals in Gennan: 

Post-Communion: 
Blessing: Chorale, Gott .lei "tIS ,"a' 

dig, sung in Gennan: 
Chor.tle, Du Heilgen Ceistes reich. 

Cnad, sung in Englim: 
Prelude and Fugue in G Major U. S. 

Bach). 

- Larry Jenkl!" 
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Richard M. Peek is cefebrllting his 25th 
anniversary liS minister of m.usic at Cove. 
nant Presbyterian Church in Chllrlotte. 
NC, this sellson. During this period, he 
and his wife Betty hllve built II graded 
choir system of seven choirs. and estab
lished a series of monthly concerts. Also 
during this time. three pipe orga ns hllve 
been instolled lit the church: 0 4.m"nuIII 
Aeolian-Skinner in the chllncel (1 9531, a 
2-manual Schlicker tracker rebuilt from lin 
1895 Johnson in the chapel (1 962). and 
a 2.mllnual Schlicker trocker in the reor 
gallery (1975). The lotter was the subject 
of 0 speci,,1 IIrticle in THE DIAPASON, 
Mllrch 1976. 

Richllrd Peek, 0 native of Mason, Michi. 
gon. is II graduate of Michig"n Stllte Uni. 
versity and Union Seminllry: Betty Peek, 
from Sportanburg, S.C., is a grllduate of 
Mary Baldwin College lind Union Semin
ary. They have two children . 

lawrence Moe ployed the initial per· 
formonces of " In Celebration of G oldan 
Rllin," a new work for gamelan ond or1Jlln 
by Richard Felciano lit the recent Twelfth 
Congress ef the Interna tio nal Musicologi· 
cal Society held in Ber~8Iey. California. 
The composer conducted the Scripps 
J evanese Game lan in Hertl HoI! at the 
University of California. The woll was 
written for the occllsion. 
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Here & There Art of the Organ is the title of an organ 
and harpsichord progrom being oired 
Wednesday evenings at 10 pm by public: 
rlldio stotion KERA in Dolllls. T eXlls. Suslln 
Ingrid Ferre is host for the progrllm. 
which felltures interviews with personal
ities lind instrument builders, tllpes of live 
performllnces. news of the argon end 
h~rpsichord world. responses to listener 
questions, recordings of historic instru
ments, recordings of organ with other in
struments, and new releases. The program 
is a result of 0 series of eight shows spon· 
sored last spring by Ihe Education Projects 
committee of the Dalles AGO chapter. 

James McCray is the .!Iuthor of .!In 
analytical .!Irticle in the current issue of 
the American Choral Review I Vol. XVIII. 
no. 3). Under the heading of Chorol Con. 
ductors Forum, Dr. McCray's writing is 
concElrned with the structure and perform· 
ance of "A Parllble of Death," 1I ll1rge· 
scale wor~ written in 1952 by lu~as Foss. 

David Craighead hos been honDfed reo 
cently by the Institute of Internlltional 
Education. He WIIS presented" Certific"te 
of Distinguished Service for his Participa. 
tion on the nlltionlll screening committee 
for the aWllrding of gronts under the Mu· 
tUIII Educlltionlll Exchllnge {Fulbright. 
Hllysl Program and related programs. 

The 55th annual meeting of the Marietta 
Bach Society WIIS h. ld July 30 at Cisler 
Terrace. the home of the late Thomas H. 
Cisler, founder of the society, in the Ohio 
city. A brass chQir pll1yed chorales to 
commence the program in traditional 
mllnner. Vllrious se lections from the key
board works were pillyed, lind a number 
of moveme nts from the cantatas lind orll· 
torios were sung. lillilln E. Cisler can· 
cluded the prog ram with the chorale pre· 
lu de "Before Thy Throne I Now Appellr." 

David A. Wehr hos been honored with 
on IIwllrd by the Americon Society of 
Composers, Authors lind Publishers 
(ASCAPI . It is the eleventh such citation 
for Dr. Wehr lind is b"sed on wo~h he 
has written for chorus and orgon. The 
aword is designed to assist lind encouroge 
writers of lerious music. 

George Decker has been gra nted a sllb
batical leave from St. Paur s Episcopal 
Cathedral. Syracuse. NY. cfter ten yeors' 
service there os orgllnist·choirmaster. He 
is 0 groduate of Westminster Choir Col· 
lege ond the Curtis Ins,titute. and was for
merly associllte organist at St. Thomlls 
Church in New York City. During the sab
baticlll yellr Mr. Decker will study chorol 
literature and interpretation in England, 
IU well as o rgan with Marie.Mlldeleine 
Durufl6·Chevalier in Paris. 

"Historic Greats of the Organ" w", the 
opening program of the current yetr for 
Ihe New Yor~ City chapler AGO. It loo~ 
ploce .,1 Calvory Church. where the Welte 
Philharmonic Pipe Organ Player ollowed 
the audience to hellr re.created perform. 
ances by lynnwood FarMm, T. Tertius 
Noble. Clarence Eddy. and Edwin H. 
lemare. Honored gue$ts were Margoret 
Power Biggs. Roberta Bilgood, Philip 
Nob1e. and C.ul Weinrich. The program 
was enthusiastically received - Mother 
was undoubtedly pleased. 

University of Cincinnati 
College-Conservatory 

of Music 
announces 

Strader Competitive 
Scholarships 

In 
Organ 

A 
• To an Incoming undergraduate student

tull-tultlon scholarship 
• To an Incoming graduate student-

a $500 prize. plus full-tuition scholarship 

APPLICATIONS 'or both the undergraduate scholarship and 
graduate award must be returned before March 1, 197B. They may 
be secured from Mr. W. Harold Laster, Assistant Dean for 
Admissions and Academic Services, College-Conservatory of 
Music, University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221. 

AUDITION TAPES are due before March 1, 1978 

FINAL COMPETITIONS lor both award. will be held on Saturday. 
April 1 at the College-Conservatory of MUSiC 
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Convention & Vacation 

The AGO SeaUle '78 Nallonal Convenllan can prove 10 be an 
exciting vacation opportunlly. Five days tilled with recllals, 
seminars and workshops are planned tor the convenllon program. 
Fine organs, restaurants, galleries and museums will all serve to 
enhance your convenllon visit. 

An extended vlsll 10 5eatlle provides time to explore the Seatlle 
Center. Pioneer Square, Pike Street Markel. the Ihealers, Wagner's 
"Rlng Cycle" and even the King Tul exhlbll. Recreallona' areas In or 
near 5ealile Include ocean shores. lakes, snow-capped mountains 
and lush lorests. A vlsll to the Paclllc Ocean along the Oregon coast 
Is always worthwhile as Is the Ashland Shakespearean Fesllval. 
Ships sail regularly to Alaska and nearly to England by vlsiling 
Vic luria, Brilish Columbia. 

Plan a refreshing vacation and attend the AGO Seallle 7 8 
convenllon. 

June 26-30, 1978 
Edith C. McAnulty. A.giltf.f • 2326 BigMa. Avenue North. Se.l1l1e W.lhlnglGn 9U09 
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Sir4aell1Jori.& 
wrarktt QJ)rgan iSUiUltt 

IIJ!II i!. &.at ilarn lluab 
ilarn. lImnmrt OS 641 

DO IT YOURSELF PIPE ORGAN KITS 
Custom sp.clRCIIttons for eIIurell or 
rHldenu, complete or FMrts, full 1,.. 
sfnIdlonl b, .st.blTshed or9.n bullden. 

COLKIT MFG. CO, P.O. lOX 112 
HII. St.tlon, luH.10, N.Y. 14m 

BAN FRANCISCO 

RONALD WAHL 
ORGAN BUILDER 

APPLETON, WISCONSIN 54911 
Busin.JI A,urUJ 

WU1' ROADWAY bUVa 
(41<) 734-7117 

Mtzili", ArlJrlU 
8(K E.UT SOUTH liT. 

(414) 734-8238 

CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 

Phone, 609-924-0935 

John Obetz hes completed ten yean of 
b, cadcading wee~ly organ recitals as audio 
torium organist for the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of latter Dey 
Saints Independence, Missouri. The 520 
half·hour recitals have been played on 
the church's IIO·ran~ Aeolian·S~inner end 
have been carried by 200 radio stations. 

Olivier Messiaen 's famous orglllo wort 
La Nativite du Soigneur continues to be 
heard in oc c&sional complete perform. 
Mces. David M. Gifford played Ihe suite 
of nine meditolions on September 30 lilt 
Trinity Episcopel Church, Gelvaston, Texas. 
Robert Triplett performed it October 28 
Cornell Colleqe, Mt. Vernon, lowo; 33 
dencen joined Dr. Triplett in the choreo· 
grephed presentotion. 

The Art of Fugue by J.S. Bech hes reo 
ceived several complete parformences this 
fell. Vernon W olcott played the work Sep
tember 23 et Bowling Green State Uni
versity in Ohio, and Chlllries Krigboum per. 
formed '1 ef Harvard University on Octo· 
ber 28. The latter occasion was the first in 
e series of recitels morting the tenth onni· 
versary of the building of Hervllrd 's Isha m 
Memorie l mqe n by Cherles B. Fist. 

Rene Saorgin. organ .professor et t he' 
ConservlII tory of Njce I France ) and t itular 
org"nist of the Church of Seint Jean . 
BlIIptiste, opened the recital series at St. 
Mart's Cathedre l, Seattle, Wesh ington, on 
October 14. H is recite I consisted of 
Cherles RlIIquet: Fantaisie; de Grigny: 
Recit de Herce en faille; Merchond: Grand 
Dielogue in C Major; Buxtehude: Ghorole 
prelude "Veter unser," Chorole fantasie 
"Wie schon leuchtet," Prelude end Fugue 
in E Mejor; J.S. Bech: Preludes end Fugues 
in A Minor and F Major, Chorale pre
ludes "Schmucke dich" and "Allein Gott" 
I trial. 

NEW! 
The 

Bamboo Organ 
of 

Las Pinos , Philippines 

HISTORY, CONSmUGION, 
RESTORATION 

Klais / Steinhaus / Blanchard 

292 page" 207 photo,. 
20 drawings 

hard cover. cloth binding 

$35.00 
(OhiO reSidents add sa les tax) 

Send Checl~ With Order 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 
PO Oox 43 

Delowore Oh 0 43015 

Patricia 0 , Hudson hes resigned as di. 
rector of music ot the Congregetional 
Church of San Mlliteo, Ce lifornilll, effective 
".ugust 31. During a twenty .nine yeor ten_ 
ure she developed en active music pro
grem at tha church. with a highly success
ful chencal choir. Most recently she con
ducted the choir and a chlllmber orchestro 
in Mendelssohn's "St. PauL" 

Robert Shafer directed the Notionol 
Shrine Choir in Palestrina's "Assumpte est 
Maria" mass end motet for the noon mass 
on the Feast of the Assumption, August 
IS, et the shrine in Weshington, D.C. 
The six.perf mlliss is considered one of the 
finest chorel works of the I"ta Renoissonce 
and wes olso heard et the noon mass on 
August 14. 

"The Gallic Muse" wes the title of e 
progrem presented June 12 lIIS the tlnnuel 
spring concart tlt St. Merk's Episcopol 
Church, Glendale, Californie, in which the 
Foure Requiem end the Poulenc Orgen 
Concerto were hetlrd. Jack Miller WtlS 
organ soloist. ond the choir end orchestra 
were directed by Richlllrd W. Slater. 

J. Thomas Strout, organist of the First 
United Methodist Church of Whittier, 
Celifornie end music feculty member et 
Rio Hondo College, WlllS selected es one 
of two persons to represent the United 
States et the Internetionllli Orgon Work . 
shop held recently in Mechelen, BeI 9iu~. 
The workshop WtlS sponsored by the Bal
gium Ministry of Dutch Culture and held 
at St. Rombout Cathedrel, where Flor 
Peeters wes the mester teacher. Dr. Strout, 
previously e Fulbright student of F10r 
Peeters, wes osked to prepere 12 mllijor 
organ works to be used during the wor~ . 
shoo. 

Robert Parris pleyed the first perfo rm 
ence of his "Sonete No. I for Organ" 
(1976) on e Mey 2 recitel in Hendricks 
Chapel , Syracuse University. Also included 
on the concert were the MozlIIrt FlIIntasilll, 
K. 608, Brahms' Prelude and Fugue on "0 
Trtlurigkeit," two chorel preludes by Bech, 
and Persichelti's Shime h B' toli. Mr. Perris 
is 0 doclorel student of David Craighelld 
et the Eastmlln School of Music, where he 
is a lso a teoching essiste nt in theory. His 
soneta is published by Hinshaw Music 
Com pe ny in the C ontem porery Orgen 
Series. 

Kathleen Thomerson gove the first Amer
icen performance of the PlIIrtita on "Puer 
nobis noscitur," Op. 128, by Flor Peeters 
et the First Presbyteri.,n Church of Gaines
vllla , Floride, on June 26. Other works 
played on this University of Florida recite I 
were by Dandrieu, TomHns. J. S. Bach. 
Frend, and Peter Hurford; the orgen WlllS 
built by Kinzey-Angerstain in 1974. 

THE DIAPASON 
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DonaJd Spies hos returned this fall to 
his position ot Ripon College in Wiscon. 
sin after a sabbatical leave. During the 
year spent in Boston, he worked on 
thoroughbass performance practice and 
music editing. He also constructed a 
three-stop positive "nd made a number 
of concert appeerences. 

The third annual Fall Organ Recitel 
Series was presented during Septem 
ber at St . Peter's Episcopal Church in 
Tecumseh Michigan. Michele Johns, FrM 
cine Mata, Donald Renz, Dennis Schmidt . 
Thomos Strode. David Wogner, and Paul 
Wey. doctoral studonts of Marilyn Moson 
at the University of Michigan, performed 
the pogroms on the 196'" von Bederath 
tr.od6 r in the church. 

A nlemorial service was hold September 
18 fo ' the late leopold Stokowski ot St . 
Sarlhclomew's Church in New York City. 
Mr. !'tokowski had been organist and 
choirmaster of the church 1905-1908. His 
setting of the ·· Benedicte omnia opera, ' 
along with worh by other composers, wos 
su ng. 

Peter Hurford , maste r of the music a t St. 
Alban's Cathedral in England since 1958, 
has announced his retirement in July, 1978. 
Mr. Hurford will devote 1978·79 to com. 
pleting his recordings of the complete 
Bach organ worh for the Argo label. He 
hopes thereaftor to telltch lItnd to continue 
intornational concertizing. 

, 
Lif. Triumphut by Normand lockwood 

received its firs t North Carolina perform
ence on October I'" in Winston·Salem, 
when John Moch nid directed the Morllt· 
mus C hora le. The work wes commissioned 
by the University Musicel Society of th e 
University of Michigen in memory of th e 
lete Thor Johnson. 

~I RODG€RS I~ 
FIRST CHOICE OF Canad;o" composer Denis Lorr.in has 

been awarded a g ront from th e Conodllt 
Council to pursue dod oral stud ies at tho 
Sorbon ne in Paris, unde r the direction of 
the distinguished Gree~ composer lonnls 
XenoHs. Mr. Lorrain recently composed 
"Extremo" for organ and percussion. 

NEW JERSEY COLLEGES 

St. Mart's School Boychoir of Dallas, 
Texes. will p.:.y a return visit to the Danish 
Redia Boys Choir in Copenh.:.gon, June 
1978. The Danish choir, directed by Hen
ning Elbirk. visited the United States d uro 
ing its 1976 tour. James livengood is the 
d irector of the Sf. Mart 's c.hoir. 

Marilyn Malon, professor of argon lIt 
the Un iversity of Michlg.:.". performed the 
Jongen concerto with the Chautauqua 
Symphony in Chautauqua, New York. on 
July 26. On August 4, she lectured on 
ornamentation problems to the conference 
of lutheran Church Musicians et Can. 
cordia College in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Organists are invited to anter the 5th 
annua l national Ruth and Clarence Mader 
Memorial Scholarship Fund competition, 
to be held on May 6 at Occidental Col. 
lege , los Angeles, Col. The winner will 
receive a $1,000 award ond a recitol ap· 
pearance' eoch of the other finalists will 
receive cl!lsh ewards. 

Organists under age 30 on the com
petition date are eligible to enter. Appli. 
cetions, together with IS tope recording 
end wriHen proposol for the use of the 
award in on argon study program, must 
be received no later Ih.:.n April I. 1978. 
The tape should include a major solo organ 
.. art from any period; a ma jor solo orgen 
work by e contemporary composer, written 
or published after J.:.n. I. 1965 : and a Bech 
tria sonata loll movements). A mlltxim um 
of five finl!ll ish will be notified by April 
10. 

Applicetion forms may be obtained by 
.. riting the Ruth .nd Clarence M.der 
Memori.1 Scholarship Fund, P.O. BOl '''·C, 
Pasadena, CA '1104. 

• PIPE ORGANS 
• STANDARD ORGANS 

Rodgers is the first selection of 
New Jersey schools and colleges 
purchasing organs because every 
Rodgers Organ is built to conlorm 
to traditionally accepted standards 
of design and tone. 

Our competitor builds an organ 
that will play only 12 notes . . . 
that's right .. . the capacity of their 
linle computer is limited to pro· 
cessing only 12 notes at one lime! 

Would you purchase a piano or 
pipe organ that plays only 12 
notes? Of course not! Imagine 
trying to teach .. . or playa chur 
service ... on an organ with a 
limitation of only 12 notes. 

We don't expect our customers to 
perform on a computer inslead of 
a legitimate organ. Fortunately, 
the computer programming de· 
partment is not located in the 
music building. 

For lurther 
infonnalion 
call coli eel, 
orwrile 

Zn~n §Ore C~nd 
EXPERIENCE and QUALITY 

d. ..f""t:Qnojuz-'le ~"";_IU" 

WORK COMPLETED - 1975-1977 

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
WILHAM PATERSON STATE COLLEGE 
MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE 
GLASSBORO STATE COLLEGE 
TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 
KEAN COLLEGE 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY (Newark) 

~---------------, 
-------1 Name 

Add .... , I 
-------1 
____ Z;p I 

Telephone I 
Open daily tiD 9 f'M./Saturday till S 

2M/ 4R PRACTICE ORGAN 
RESIDENCE OF 

TONAL ADDITIONS AND 
THREE MANUAL DRAWKNOB CONSOLE 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
ALHAMBRA, CALIFORNIA 

MR. WILLIAM CARNOT 
ALHAMBRA, CALIFORNIA 

TWO MANUAL DRAWKNOB CONSOLE 
TWENTIETH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

VENICE, CALIFORNIA 

TONAL ADDITIONS - NEW CHEST WORK 
MR. PETER CROTTY 

SAN MARINO, CALIFORNIA 

DECEMBER, 19n 

IN CONSTRUCTION 
NEW CHEST WORK - DIVIDE ORGAN - TONAL ADDITIONS 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

FOR PROMPT REPLYS 
PLEASE WRITE TO 

LANDON PIPE ORGANS 
TEMPLE CITY, CALIFORNIA 91780 

OR CALL 213·286·0935 

SINCE 1960 
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DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

SIMPLICITY 
RELM81L1TY 
dCCESSIBIL1TY 

51 ... 1"3 _be< APOeA 

156W .... landStnot 
Hartford, CCH'Inectlcut 06105 

FOR SAles U.... ....an parlt. Many .. antiq.. '1_" s.ncI $1.00 for c..,.,.... 
nit. 

PIPE SOUND 
WITHOUT PIPES 

Wkb Organ Compony 

",-hland, lftlnok 62249 
,'II) 654-21.1 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES 

PJpe Organ and Harplichord BlHld., 
New Instrumenb - Rebuild. 

Expert Service 

Build a complete pipe sounding 
electronic organ by using OMRONIX 
euy 10 iusemble Idu. 
To hear this magnificent ~und. send S1 
for your Demo recordlbrochute. 

~c---

32' - 16' E1ec;.tronic pedal. for pipes 
Ie Capture c::omblnatlon action 

• 5872 Amapol .. Dr. 

P.O. I •• 484 Dec.lur, IIIlnol. 62525 

. ~ Depl. 1B 

............... - San 'ose. CA 95129 
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(217) 177-4617 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
136S SO. Detroit Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419-382-6761 

DUAWAIE ORGAN COMPANY. INC. 

252 Fin,..,. Ave. 

TOftawanda, New Y.,k 14150 

(71') 692·7791 

Mt!M8E11 A.P.O.l.A. 

CLEVELAND, MISSOURI ~734 
Phone: 18161331-11100 ... (818)858-3519 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 
_ V ...... lm: AYe. 
New YDrk 58, N. Y. 

Telephone: Sl!dgwlck S.!I628 

Emerseacy ~mce Yearl, Contracts 

Hups - Q"ima - Blowerl 
Japert Overhautinl 

•• A. OrW" ,.,.~.", JI_"""~ lI.tnU 
B.".,. JiwU" 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
PEM8ROKE PIPE ORGAN (In kit I .. ml 

Send afamp for .roclture 

TH E ORGAN LO FT 
EPSOM. N.H. D:t2)4 ,.1. 603-736-4716 

aememlle,: If it ..... NOT have pip". it I. NOT aft organ 

BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 so. BOULEVARD. WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACRUSETIS 

Member, Intemotfonal Society or Organ DuUden 

Builders of FiDe Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic Pipe Organs 

Inquiriu Q" Cordially Invlttd 

W. ZiIDIDer & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 520, Plnevllie, N. C. 28134 
NAnONS fORD ROAD' CHARLOTTE, No Co 

Charles B. Flu. 610llcest.... Mass.; 
built for North Carolina School of the 
Arts. Winston-Salem. NC. 3 manual and 
pedal. 50 ranks: Sllspended mechanical 
key and stop action. In remodeled school 
auditorium, with case of red oak and oiled 
red Honduras mahogany; Swell placed be
hind Choir, with shades in slanted angles 
of upper case. Indallation of trackers at 
10 degr.e angle permits keyboards to be 
placed as far Dt.Itw.rd from cese as possi
ble. Manual campen 56 notes, pedal 30. 
Flexible winding system patterned .fter 
Gottfried Silbermann; large winker-type 
reservoir may be enqaged for more imme
diate wind supply by drawing wi~d sta· 
bilizer stopknob. Dedication recital De
cember 1 by John Mueller. organ teacher 
at the school, who worked with builder in 
drawing up design. 

GREAt 
8ourdon '" tw, Hll
Prestont S' ISM) 
Spire Flue S' (HL) 
Octavo .. ' (HL) 
[Fifteenth 2' (HL)·· 
[Flule 2' (SM I 
Cornel II (HL) 
Mixturo IV·VI enn) 
Trumpele S' IHL,HT,SMI 
Clarion .. ' ISM,HT) 
Voir Humaine II' (H L) 

Robert L Sipe, Inc" Dallas. relas: built 
for St. Paul', Unit.d Methodist Church 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 3 manual and pedal, 
35 stops, -42 ranh: electro-pneumatic ac
tion, with movabt. console; Unison 
couplers plus Swell to Pedal 4'. New in
strument incorporates pipework from origi
nal Au.tln and Reut.r rebuild of the 
1950's. in building dosi4ned by the late 
Louis Sullivan in 1913. Specifications 
planned by the builder in consultation 
with music director David Nobl. and 
church organists Betty D.bban and Don 
Phillips. D.dicated recital by Dr. Allen 
Birney, September '1. 

SWELL 
Violin Diapason S' (HL) 
Stopt Dillpason B' (HL) 
Spitdlute <t' (SM) 
[Fifteenth 2' (Tin) 
[fourniture III ISM) 
{Quinta '-Ill' (HLI 
((Of Rot III· IV (HL) 
T",.mpot 0' (5M) 
Hautbois S' (SM) 

CHOIR 
Gcdadtt 8' (Hl) 
C"imney flute 4' IHl) 
Predon' <4' (SM) 
Doublet 2' (Tin) 
(Notard 2·2/3' (SM) 
tSC-t~i. lterll 111 ISM) 
Sharp IV (Tin) 
Ctomome S' (Hl) 

PEDAL 
Preslolnt 16' (W I 
Oc.tave S' IHlI 
(Superoctevo .. ' (HlI 
(Mixture III IHlI 
Beuoon '" IHl) 
Trumpet S' IHL J 
Shewn'" (H l) 

Tromulenl 

·W=wood. Hl=h.mmered lead, SM== 
,poHed mete I, HT--=hammered tin. 

"'For br"cketed pain of slop' , the upper 
slop c omes on when knob is drewn helf .... ay: 
l he lower sl op (omes on when knob is fully 
drewn . 

GREAT 
Bourdon 16' 
P,incif,oal S' 
Bourdon S' 
O ctave .. ' 
Super Oelave :Z ' 
Cornet II·IV l·U)' 
Midure IV-V I ·t/)' 
T ,ompetle S' 
Clairon .. ' 
Tremulent 

PQSIT!V 
Hohgedacl:t S' 
Principal .. ' 
Spillf151e .. ' 
Neza,d 2·2/3' 
Gemshorn 2' 
Tierce I 1/5' 
Cymbel 11 ·1'1 113 
Cromorne B' 
Tremulenl 

SWELL 
Rohtflole S' 
Viole de Gambe 8' 
VOil Celesle B' 
Principel .. ' 
Spittflole .. ' 
BlocUla'e 2' 
Scharf IV " 
Oukian 16' 
Heutbois S' 
Tremulent 

PEDAL 
Subbass 1&' 
Principal 8' 
Gededt Pommar S' 
Chorel lIaSi .. ' 
Milium IV 2' 
Bomberde 1& ' 
Tramp_H_ B' 
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Herri, O,gans,· Whittier, California: 
built for First Friends Church, Whittie" 
Cal. 4 manual and ped.l, 52 ,anb; solid
,t.t. electric action. Coue of dar\; red 
Philippine mahogany stands 44' wid. at 
front of church; fac;ad. pipes of flamed 
copper with tin mouths. Console on mov
ebl. platform, with combination card ,ud
.r. Ed.ctic voicing with open toe', no 
nicking: reeds divided between French 
and German Ityle. With pressure 56 mm 
to 101 mm ....... nual compass 56 notes, 
pedal 12 notes. 

.Oavid C. Hattis, member, American 
Instit ute of Orge nbuilden, 

Quinladena ,&' 
Pr"estant 0' 
Rohrfl61e 0' 
OH" .... ,,' 
SpiftUote 4' 
OH ..... 2' 
W.ldflSle 2' 
Midur IV.y 

GREAT Cll l 

Cornet (Discanl) V 
60mbatde 16' 
Trompelte 0' 
Trompele S' 
Clairon '" 

POSITIV III 
Proulonlban B' 
GededtflSte S' 
Praesien' ,,' 
Rohrflote '" 
OUe ... e 2' 
SesquiaUera II 
Sch.rf IV-V-VI 
Dwlii6n.Schelmei S' 
Tremulant 

Bourdon 16' 
Bourdoft S' 
Flute Ouverie 0' 
Gambe 0' 

SWEll (III , 

Vinar-Rowland Anoelatel, Inc,,· HOUl
ton, rel(al; under contract to Pilgrim Lu
theran Church, HOUlton. 2 manual and 
ped.I, with 3rd manual for c.oupling: 28 
ranu; machanic.al hy and ltop .c:tiOft, 
Rear-gallery installation, with c.ale of raw 
Appalachian red oat Reverse-color keYI 
of rosewood and borwood, Voicing pat
t.rned after 17th-century North Garnutn 
style; 12-comma mean-tone temperament. 
Wind supplied by manually-operated feed
en and sinale bellows: electric blower also 
provided. Designed to compensate for 
load.bearing capability of building, 

.Jan Rowland, Pi.ter Viuer, members, 
Americ.ln Institute of Organbuilden. 

HAUPTWERK 
Prinl ipat e' 5tt pipes lin f.~ad.) 
Ro hrflQle S' 5& p ipes 
OHov '" 5& p ipes 
Nochthorn 4' 56 p ipes 
w"ldHale Z' 56 p ipes 
Sesquialter tI (Te) 86 p ipel 
Midur V 101/3' Z80 pipes 
Trompet S' 5lo p ipes (en-chonl"de) 

BRUSTWERK 
GedecU S' 56 pipes 
P,estant '" 56 pi pes 
KleinfliSle 4' 56 pipes 
OUe ... Z' 5& pipel 
Lori90t 1-1/3' 56 pipes 
None aI" '" p ipes 
Scharf IV" 22" pipes 
MUle tte a' 5& p ipes 
Tremulan' 

DcCEMScR, 1m 

Volll Celesl. 8' 
Flute Oclovl.nte ,, ' 
Gambette ". 
Vo' . Celeste '" 
Octavin 2' 
Plein·Jeu IV. V 
Bauon II,' 
Trompette Hormon Que B 
H<lutboy 8 
Cloiron Hormonique ... 
Tremulont 

SOLO (IV) 
Bourdon 8' 
Viole de G.mbe " 
Flute H.rmoftique S' 
Gemshom B" 
Flute Celede S' 
Prest.nt '" 
Flute Coniqlol. '" 
N"sud 2-Zf)' 
Doubletht Z' 
PicC(IIlo Z' 
Tierce 1-3/5' 
Larigot I-I/l' 
Flageo!et I' 
Tieree "/5' 
Cymba Ie V 
Volll Hum"lna S' 
Tremulanl 

PEDAL 
Contra· Subbau 32' 
Praestant ,,' 
Subb,," 16' 
LM!ib\kh Gededt 16 
Qu int&den" 1&' 
OHe ... ebelJ S' 
Praestant S' 
Gededtbau S' 
OUalle '" 
OHa ... e 2' 
Mb ture IV-V 
Harmonics V 
Contra-Bombarde 32' 
Bombarde 1&' 
Pauune 16' 
Trompelle 8' 
Trompete S' 
Cleiron '" 

PEDAL 
Subboss l!o' )() p' pes lin fa,.-ade ) 
Prinz; pal B' 30 pipes (in fo,.-edel 
Chorel bos:s 4' 30 p ipes 
Posaune (l/2, '" 30 pipes 

T 

./ 

4.9.2 
NCO A P 0 R 4 TED 

Mechanical and Electro-pneumatic Action Organs 
Hagen'cwn. Maryland 21740 ,""111: ](It - 7U-1000 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
1365 5., Detroit Ave. 

JULIAN E. BUlLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 

~ 

Tolec:lo, Ohio 43614 

419-31206761 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Hona,d lI ... d.-Dayton. Ohl • .u.406 
51:1-276-2481 

CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING fOR ARnSlIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHAIlLOnE. NORTH CAaOUNA 21205 

'7HIlfE GENfUoTIOHS OF OKAN IUILDING" 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
Custom Built 

PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

(305) 857·1481 

2021 Palmrld,1 Way Orlando, Fla. 32809 

C. F. SNYDER 
Three Generations of Service 

New 
Organs 

Rebuilding 
Maintenance 

P.O. Box 322 
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837 

717·524·2029 

(216) 382-9396 

illim ~tmrl! 
PIPE ORGA.NS 

Ratoraltou, DeIip. Senke 

1052 Iloa~ Roa. 
Clnde.i lkiPt .. OIMo 44\1l 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REBUILOII'iG - SERVICE 
- NEW ORGAI'iS-

1901 Howell Streel 
Fort W Dyne, Ind. 46808 

219422-8863 

~OR=GA;:.;..N ..;;;SE_RYI=C;..E ".-,J._E.;..;L;;;;cee, Jr. 
KNOXVIUf, TENNUSU 37901 

lox 2061 

Tuning. Maintenance ·lebuddl ... 
c.n.utta"b 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 longdale Avenue 

White Plains, New York 10607 
(914) 946-7990 (212) 582-4240 

SI",!ce Mlchlnl.al and Tonal Rlbulld!n, New Orpns 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
!9Z Eo.. Flm 5t .... t South Bolton, AlusamulCtb 02127 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporaled 

10th '" Garleld 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
66104 
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Additions ••• 
Owners of Wklc, organ. can 
complet. or enlarge their 
Instrument's resources at 
economical co.t by means 
of additions, since all exist· 
ing pipes an:l che.ts can 
remain In use without as.. 
leration or "rebuilding." 
An exposed sedion was 
added at St. John's United 
Church of Christ In Val
meyer, Illinoil, more than 
doubling the siz. and fl.xt.· 
bility of the organ, and at 
o cal' far below that of a 
new Instrument. 
do ,h. lome 
information. 

You can 
writ. for 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 
Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

THE MESSAGE 
THE BELLS ... 

I.T. Yerdln Company oHers an 
unexcelled line 01 hand bells. cast 
bronze bells and electronic bells, 
Each of these musical instruments 
are based on the precise art 0' bell 
makIng and old world crallsmanships 
to provide the uillmale in beauty and 
sound, I,T, Verdin is renowned for 
excellence in quality and service 
since 1842, 

III I I 
VERDIN 2021 Eastern Avenue, 

COMPANY Cincinnati . Ohio 4S202IS131221.84:00::"""~~;;:;:;::;;''' 

THE GUILD of 
CARILLONNEURS 
in NORTH AMERICA 

Serving those who seek Informa· 
:ion about carillons, tower design, 
carillon music, and carillonneurs. 

Contact, 
Public Relations Chairman, GeNA 
Phillips Academy Music Department 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 
telephone (617) 475-3400, ext. 216 

New Organs 

Casavant Freres Limitee. St-Hyaclnthe, 
Quebec; built for the First Presbyterian 
Church, Ferguson. Mo, 2 manual and 
pedal, 17 stops, 23 ranks ; mechanical ac
tion; unison couplen, Specification plan. 
ned by Stephen McKenie. consultant; 
scaling, layout, and voicing supervised by 
Gerhardt Brun:zema, insta llation and final 
voicing by Marfln Ott, area representative , 
Dedication recitals by Mr, McKenie, July 
24. 

GRAND ORGUE 
Mont re II ' 51 pipes 

110101' 5 from Flule 0 Chimm ineeJ 
Flute <!I Chimminee 8' 56 pipes 
Prestant '" 56 p'pes 
Q uane de N<!Iz<!Ird 2' 56 pipes 
Cornet II (prep<!lred) 
Fournilure IV 22" pipes 

RECIT 
Bourdon II' 56 pipes 
Viol<!l de G4mb<!l II' 56 pipes 
Voix CEleste II' (prepued) 
Flute Oct<!lvienfe <4 56 p ipe, 
Doub lette,2' 56 p ipes 
C ymbole III 168 p ipes 
Trompette de Redt 8' 56 pipes 

PEDALE 
Soubosse 16' ]2 pipes 
Ocl<!lveb<!lsse B' 32 pipes 
Octove '" 32 pipes 
S<!Iuon 16 ' ]2 pipes 

Schanb. Organ Co" Orrville , Ohioi built 
for Munhollond United Methodist Church, 
Metairie. Louisiana. 3 manual and pedal. 
27 stops, 27 ranks; electro-pneumatic ac
fion. Dedication recitals July 17 and 31 
by Rick A Ross, organist, 

GREAT 
P~inzipol B' 61 pipes 
Ged<!lckt 8' 61 pipes 
Okt<!lve <4' 61 pipes 
SuperokJtl\'e 2' 61 p ip~s 
Mldur IV 244 pipes 
Chim" 

SWell 
Rohrflofe B' 61 p'pes 
Viol d i Gomb<!l B 61 p ipes 
Viol Ce 'esle B' (TC l 49 pipes 
Prinzip<!ll 4 ' 61 p ipes 
Blodflole 2' 61 pipes 
Schorf III IB1 pipes 
Trompete B' bI p ipes 
lremul<!lnt 

Not only parts and components, but also complete organs can 

be supplied by us according to your special wishes and 

individual designs. 

Sale only to organ builders. 

AUG. LAUKHUFF 

o 6992 Weikersheim 

West Germany 
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CHOIR 
lordun e' .1 pipes 
Gemshorn 8' 61 pipes 
Koppelflote <4' 61 pipes 
Nosot 2·2/3' 61 pipes 
Prinzip<!ll 2' 61 pipes 
Terz 1·]/5' 61 pipes 
Quint 1·1/3' 61 pipes 
Krummhom B' 61 pipes 
Tremul/lnt 

PEDAL 
Sub b<!lss 16' ]2 p ipes 
Rohrflo te 16' (Swe ll) 12 p ipes 
Prinzip<!l l 8' 32 pipes 
Flotenb<!lSS B' 12 pipes 
Rohrflole B' (Swell) ]2 notes 
ChorolbDss <4 ' 12 pipes 
Trompele 16' (Swell) 12 p ipes 

Austin Organs, Inc., Hartford, Ct.; 
built for Purity Presbyterian Church, Ches· 
fer. SC. 2 manual and pedal; electro· 
pneumatic action. Instrument follows 
French classic design, replaces earlier 
Pilcher. Installation across front of Vic. 
torian·Colonial style church interior: choir 
sings in front of Swell-Pedal at left, while 
Great.Pedal speaks down cente, of Nave 
through facade of nafural :zinc principal 
pipes, Specifications drawn up by David 
Andrews. of Winthrop College staff, or· 
ganist-choir director of fhe church, in con
junction with fhe firm and Vernon A. 
Thrift of Winston-Salem. NC, area repre
sentative. 

GRAND ORGUE 
Cor de Ch<!lmois 16' 
Montre II' 
Flute <!I Cheminee 8 
Co r de Chomo is B (ext , ) 
Flute Douce 8' 
Flule Celeste 8' n e) 
Prestant <4' 
Cor de NgH <4' 
Flute Do.' e <4' (ext. I 
Flule CCleste 4' (exl.) 
Flute a lIec 2' 
Petit Cornet II ( 12 + 17) 
Fol rn:ture IV ' . 1/] ' 
C romorne B' 
Trembl<!lnt 
lIomb<!lrde B' (Ped<!ll) 
Chimes (prep<!lred) 
Z' mbe lslern 

RECIT 
Bo urdon de Bois B' 
Viole de G~mbe S 
Voix Celeste S' (lq 
Prest<!lnt <4 ' 
Flute H<!Irmonique 
Doublette 2' 
L<!Iriqot 1·IIl' 
Cymb/lle IV 2/3' 
B/lssoon 16' 
Trompette B' 
H/lutbois B' 
Ch<!llume<!lu <!I Cheminee 4' 
Trembl<!lnt 

PEDAlE 
Boue Acoust ique ]2' 
Contreb<!lsse 16' (ext.) 
Cor de Chomois 16' 
Bourdon de Bois 16' (e. t I 
Oct<!lveb<!lsse S' 
Cor de Chomo;s B 
Bourdon de Bois B' 
B<!Iue de Cho r<!lle 
Plein Jeu II I 
Bombofde 16 
B<!Isson 16' 
Trompette B' (e x' .) 
H<!Iutboil 4' 
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Abbott and Sie~er· Los Angeles. Cal. : 
built for La Crescenta Presbyterian Church. 
La Crescenta. Cel. 2 manual and ped.l. 
27 r.n~l: electric slider end eleefro-pneu
matic chesk. Consultant was Ladd Thomas. 
who played dedication recital. 

-larry Abbott, 'et. Sje~er, membe", 
American Institute of Organ builders. 

Principal B' 
Rohtfl61e B 
Gem$horn B' 
Octaye 4' 
Woldllole ... ' 
FlachUote 2' 
Se~ui /llteto II 
Mirture IV 

Gededl B' 
Viole B' 
Viok! Celeste B' 
Pr inci~1 ( 
BlocHlole 2' 
Schorf III 
Trompelill B' 
Tremulant 
Zimbllistern 

Subbou 16' 

GREAT 

SWEll 

PEDAL 

ViolOM 16' 
PrilKipel B' 
BenfliSlc B' (ert.) 
Choral bess .... (ed.) 
Mirtuto II 
Fogotl 16' 

Eugene O. Clay, Yucca Valley, Cal.: 
built for his own desert home. 2 manual 
and ped.l. 4 stops; ventil trec~.r uliOft. 
Pipes by Jerome Meyer and Sons. voiced 
on 2-'1.... pressure. Couplers: Great 4' , 
Po'sHiv to Gre.t. S.id to be the only 
pipe organ in its .rea. 

GREAT 
Gedec'" B' 61 pipes 

POS!TIV 
Principel .... 61 pipe. 
Twelfth 2.2{3' 50 pipes 

PEDAL 
Geded.t 16' 12 pipes 
(20 nolet from Great) 

• 

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGE· 
MENT AND CIRCULATION OF THE DlAPA· 
SON, 0' required by )9 U,S.C , J6BS 

I. Title of Publicotio" - The Dioposon, 
2, Dole of Filing - O ct. I, 19n. 
3 Frequency of issue - monthly. 
31. . No. o f in ues published annuolly 12 . 
lS . Annual subSCription price. 57.50. 
.... aMi 5. location of Oftice of Pub\iution 

h eo:jQuartels 000 Generol Susineu O llice! -
4)-4 South Woba,h Ayenue, Chicago, lIIinoh 

"""'. 6. Na mes and addre"es of Publisher Edi tor 
and Monoging Editor - Pu blnher - The Dio 
pason. Inc.; Ed itor, Arthur lawrence. bot,., 
414 South Wobash Ayenue Ch·cago. Illinois 
60605, Managing Ed .tor - "one. 

~. Owner _ The Diopson. Inc,: Holbe rt S. 
Gillette, address os obovc. 

S, Kno ... n bondoo·ders. mortQages ond o ther 
utCurity holden own' ng or holding I per 
cent or more of lolal amount of bonds. mort 
gages ond other socurities - Halbert S. Gil. 
etle. address as above. 

10. A Tota l number o f copies printed (net 
press run) average number copies ea ch In ve 
pr«edinq 12 months 7,888: single iuue nea' 
e,t f;ting dole 7.Bl 2. 

a. Poid c rculot ion. I. Salel through dea l. 
ers ond carr iers. street yendon and cou nter 
, aiel, overage number copies each issue during 
preceding 12 months. n ; sing le i$Sue neorest 
fil ing date, n, 2. Moil subscriptions: ayera<;le 
"umber copies each inue during precedinq 12 
months. 1 .. 489: sifICJle II1U., neafCId fil ing dote. 
7,445. 

C , Total poid circulat ion: average number 
copies each inue during preceding 12 monlhs, 
7,506; ,inQle inue neare,t filing dete, 7,517. 

DeCEMBER, 19n 

Gabriel Kney and Co.. london, On
tario; built for St. Thomas Anglic"n 
Church. Belleyille, Ontario. 2 manu.1 a nd 
pedal, 15 stops: mechanical •• y and stop 
action. 

HAUPTWERK 
PrinCi pal 
Rohrflcte S' 
O ctoye 4' 
SlaeUlole , . 
Cornetl III 
Midu re IV 
hompete S' 

GedecH S' 
Ollenflc te 4 
Prinzipal 2' 
Quint HIl' 
Rohrscholmey 8' 
h emulanl 

SRUSTWERK 

PEDAL 
Subba5S 16' 
Prinzlpal S' (HW) 
Trompele B' (HW) 

D. Free d istribution by mail, carrier 0' other 
meOIU, samples, complimenlory and other free 
copies; ayeroge number copies each inue duro 
inQ preced inQ 12 months 179 : s'ng le inue 
nearest filinQ d ate IS4. 

E, Total distrib ution (sum of C and OJ 
average number copies each in ue d uring pre· 
ceding 12 months, 77 ... 5: "ngle iSlue nearest 
f,ling d ate. 7701, 

F. COPIIU not dlstr ibclted : I . O Uice Ule, left· 
oyer, unoccounled , spoiled ofter prinhng, aver· 
agll number co pies eoch iu ue d uring preceding 
12 months . 141: single ;nue nearesl fiUng date 
Ill. 2. Relurns from news ag el'''; overage num: 
ber of copies each iu ue dutlng preceding 12 
months, 0; sinqle issue neoresl fill "g date. O. 

G . Tota l (sum of E & F _ should equal 
net pren IVA shown .n A): ayarage number 
copies each ,uue ptetedinq 12 months. 7.988; 
sing le nue neared fil ng date. 7.832. 

I I. I certify thllt the statements made by me 
above Ofe correct and complete . 

DORO THY ROSER. Bu,inon Manager 
12. For comp'etio" by publ ishers mailing at 

the roqula r ro les (Secho" Il2 .121 . Pastil I Ser· 
vice Manuol) 39 U.s..C , 6125 provides in pe,. 
t nent part ~ 'No pelion who would have been 
enftled to mail matler under former section 
"'359 of this m le shall moil such matter at 
the fotes provided under this subsection un· 
[esl he files annually with the Podal Service 
o written request for permission to ma il mat. 
tor at s\lch rates ." In accordance with the 
provis ons of this statute I hereby request per· 
minion to mail the publKll tion named in 
Item I ot the phased pDstoge r<!ltes presently 
<!Iuthorired by t l ' U.S.C, 3626. Dorothy Raser, 
Busineu Monoger. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS 

FINE ORGAN BOOKS 

• . _.-.--........... -

ICLAIS: lHE ORGAN 5TOPUST 
' 36 Poges, lIIusilated 
515.00 postpaid in u.s. 

BLANCHARD: ORGANS OF OUR lLME 
100 Kloh Stopfists 
112 Photos 
510,00 postpa id in U.S, 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL: 

Both for $27.50 

KLAIS: DIE WURZIURGER OOMORGELN 
128 pages, Illustrated 

German and English Te.t 
Hard Cayer 

550.00 postpaid in U.S, 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL: 

$40.00 

Send Check With Order 

(Ohio residents odd sales tox) 

THE PRAESTANT PRESS 

P.O. Box 43 

Delaware. Ohio 413015 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNfYliJtSITY 

RICHMOND. VIR81NIA 

~~.~ 
"<~$0 

~ ". ~ ~0<~~~0~ rfiS ~ ~'./'ct' ~.~ 

tHE 

~ 
CONCERT 
ORGANISI'S 

AP.TS~~ 
IMAG~~ 
represenred by 

Phillip lTuckenbrod 

MGNAJI, DJOI\HSSON (Iceland) 
ALBERT DOWGER (~irzerlon(H 
DAVID BRUCE·PAYNE (England) 

NICHOlAS DANDY (England) 
RAYMOND DAV£WY (Canodal 

lEAH·lOtU1 Gl. tflonce) 
WD£kT GlASGOW (lM) 

DOUGW HAAS «(anodal 
RICHARD HESCHKE (lM) 
AUGUST HUMER (Ausrno) 

DAVID HURD (lISA) 
NICO LAS KYNASTON (England) 

DOUGLAS lAWI\ENa (Ausrroloo) 
HU\\ll£W1S (\Vo~) 

HEINZ LOHMANN (Geunony) 
MAPoTIN lOCKEk(Germony) 

JANE PARKER-SMITH (England) 
ODILE PlEfUIoE (France) 

THOMAS IUCHNER (1J5A) 

J. MARCU1 MCHIE (lISA) 

lAWPoENa ROBINSON (USA) 
.fOHN ROSE (lM) 

.fOZEF SEMflH (Pobnd) -PDDEPJ EDWARD SMrTH (lM) 
<MJiIobIe wnh Q' 

cancerr InslJUmenr 

BOX 670 SOUTH ORANGE. N J 07079 
(201 ) 76J-254~ 

E~ fE'pre1eNorM."!.. Fredenc:Svmonctsb 
oYK~ Moctt.enne london 

"ASCENSION VOLUNTARIES" 
an organ recording by 

Vernon de Tar 
lor the 150th Anniversary 

of The Church of the ASl:Bnsion 

the Cir&l recording of the 1967 

lIohkdhlPt 4-mnn" 8.ark. orgon 

Bach, Fantasy in G, 
In dir i8t Freude; 

Widor, Andante (Gothic), 
Toccota (5th); 
Lidon, Sonata; 

Franck, Choral in B Minor; 
Grandjany, Aria, Cor harp 

nndorgan, 
Kathleen Bride, harpi8t. 

Se,.d ,heck. lor $6.50 (mailing incl,) 

lo Cl,urch of lhe .,lJanl;OfI 

12 11'. I HII St. New r ork. N.Y. 10011 

ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
WA.SHINGTON ROAD 

PRINCETON, NEW .JERSEY 08S40 
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SARA ELIZABETH ALVATER 
D~n Quintette 

ratorlo Accompanist 
Director of Madrlpl Singers 

Woodstock, Vermont 05091 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

Seuthem Methodist Unlv .... 1ty 

Dallas, 'e .... 75275 

CHoULOm AND WIWAM 

ATKINSON 
FIIST PtlES&Y1EIIAN CHURCH 

2001 EI Camino aeal 
Ocean.W., California 92054 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTA BIT6000 
S.M.D .. F.A.G.O .. Ch. M. 

13 Best View Road 
Quaker Hili, Connecticut 06375 

CHARLES S. BROWN 
Organ - Harpsichord 

Nortn Texas State University 
Denton 76203 

51. John's Episcopal Church 
Dallas 

The Denton Bach Society 

JOHN BULLoUGH 
10.1. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

fa,lelgh Did,htton University 
T_neck, New J.,..y 

MemOftal M.thodi,t Church 
Whit. Plain., New York 

WILL CARTER 
Church of Saint John the Evangelist 

New York City 

u~6-Colemm1 
Q:!9!lHlst -CIIOIl'IIUiSter 
C1tTist Ckun:ll Cm!Ibroolt 
IlIooII9'ieId Hills,jllickigill, 46013 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

JOHN EDWARD COURTER 
F.A.G.O. 
Recitalist 

Berea College Berea. Ky. 40404 

DELBERT D1SSELHoRST 
DMA 

University of low. 

Iowa City low. 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The Uniyerslly of 

North Carolina 

at GrHnmoro 
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ANDERSON 
Richard 

.... _C ..... 
u,...."", N.C. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.G.O. D.Mu •• 

1607 A WESTWINDS DRIVE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 

RECITALS WORKSHOPS 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

HI ...... III •• N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Garden City, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.G.O. 

Del'auw University Organist 
Gobin Memorial Church 

CrurKaltie, Indiana 

lIobert C'arJ. 
School 0/ Musie 

Universlly of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
FAG.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

ILooMFIELD AND GLEN RIDGE. NJ. 

DAVIDSON 
J...,. F. 

MSM, Mao
l 

ChM 
Harper Col •• 
'.latlM, lUI"', 

StiNnL 
MSM,ChM 

The ,,..byhrln Churdl 
'.rrlngton. 1111Mb 

EUGENIA EARLE 
'.ach.,. College, Columbia University 

Harpsichord Recilals 
Performance Practice Workshops 

15 w.st 14th St,... . Ne. York, NY. 10024 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
ch.m. 

Chicago Cha ...... ' Chol, 

EARL EYRICH 
51. Stephen·s Church 

(Episcopa ll 
Rhode Island ColieR. 

ProvidenCF 

Calendar 

Th. deadline for this calendar is the 10th 
of the preceding month (Doc. 10 for Jon. 
issue). All events are assumed to b. organ 
recitals unless otherwise indicated, and are 
grouped from east to west and north to 
south within each date. Calendar Informa
tion should include artist nalne or event, 
date, location, and hour; incomplete Infor· 
motion will not be accepted. THE DIA· 
PASON regrets that It cannot assume re· 
sponslbility of the accuracy of calendar en-
tries. 

UNITED STATES 
East of the Mississippi River 

S DECEMBER 
Allen Shaffer, Hlndemlth Concerto t, with 

Norfolk Symphony; Chrysler Hall, Norfolk. 
VA 8:30 pm 

6 DECEMBER 
Vernon de Tor, with flute & harp; Church 

of the Ascension, New York. NY 8 pm 
Robert S lord, all· Bach; Heinz Chapel. U 

of Pittsburgh, PA 12 noon 
Randall Mullin; Church of Epiphany, Wash. 

ington, DC 12:05 pm 
Robert l Simpson, with choir; SI Lukes 

Ca thedra l, Orlando, Fl a pm 
Music for voice & plano; Christ Church. 

Cincinnati, OH 12 noon 
Winter choral concert; U of illinois. Ur

bano, IL 8 pm 

7 DECEMBER 
Britten Ceremany 01 Carolsl SI Thomas 

Church, New York, NY 12:1 0 pffl 
Albert Russell; St Johns Church, Washing . 

ton, DC 12:10 pm 

B DECEMBER 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, FL 8d5 

pm 

9 DECEMBER 
Hondel Messiah; Carol Ridge Presbyterian, 

Ft Lauderdale, Fl a pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8d5 

pm 
Fiori Muslcali baroque ensemble; St Paul 

lutheran, Skokie, IL 8 pm 

10 DECEMBER 
Christmas choral concert. Heinz Chape l. 

U of Pittsburgh, PA 8:30 pm 
"Joy of Christmas;" Washington, DC Cath

edral, 4 pm 
Handel Messiah; Coral Ridge Presbyter

Ian, Ft Lauderdale, Fl a pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl adS 

pm 

11 DECEMBER 
larry Allen & l inda Miller; St Rose of 

lima Church, IY\eriden. CT 12 noon 
Thomas Richner. dedication; Eighth Church 

of Christ SCientist, New York. NY 3 pm 

Handel Messiah, part I; St Bartho~omews 

Church. New York, NY 4 pm 

Handel Messiah, Part I; Holy Trinity 
Lutheran, New York. NY 5 pm 

West Side Modrigali5ls; Immanuel Luther
an, New York, NY 5 pm 

Woiciech Wojlasiewicz; SI Thomas Church, 
New York. NY 5115 pm 

Handel Messiah (Advent. Christmas por
tions); Ch",rch of the Ascension. New York. 
Nya pm 

Bach Cantata 61, Vivaldi Gloria; West
minster Presbyterian, Utica, NY 4 pm 

German Advent & Christmas music; Cal
vary Presbyterian, Riverton, NJ 11 am 

Vivak:li Gloria, Pinkham Christmas Can· 
tota, First Presbyterian, Red Bank. NJ 4 130 
pm 

Haydn St Nicolas Mass; Presbyterian 
Church. Latrobe. PA 11 am 

Rona:d Morris; St Charles Barromea. Phil
adelphia. PA 4 pm 

Christmas choral concert; Heinz Chapel. 
U of Pittsburgh. PA 4 pm 

Music of Pouleno Sf Davids Church. Bal
timore, MD 4 pm 

Choral concert; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore. MO 5130 pm 

•• Jay of Christmas;" Washington, DC Cath
edral, 4 pm 

Christmas cnoral concert; Longwood Cal
Ie-ge. Farmville, VA 4 pm 

"In Proi~ of Advent," Covenant Presby. 
terian. Charlotte, NC 7:30 pm 

Russell Stinson; Sf PhiliPI Cuthed rol, At· 
la:1ta, GA 5 pm 

Dione Blsh; Ca rol Ri dge Presbyt erian. Ft 
lauderdale, Fl 4130 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

Feast of carols & p",dding; Fairmount Pres
byterian. Cleveland Heights, OH ~:30 pm 

Handel Messiah. Honegger Christmas Can
talol Eastern Kenl",cky U, Richmond, KY 8 
pm 

Snyder Pastares Ipremi.r. ), Court St 
Ch",rch. F,int. MI 9:30 & 11 am 

Christmas Ch:lrol concert; Ch",rch of Lor-
etta, St Marys College. Notre Dame, IN 8 
pm 

Bach Magnificat; Valparaiso U. IN 4 pm 
t4elen Skuggedol Reed; Redeemer luther· 

on. Evansville. IN 4 pm 
Choral m",sic for Advent & Christmas; 51 

lukes lutheran, Chicago. Il 4 pm 
Ha ndel Messiah, Rockefe ller cha pel, U of 

Chicago. Il 4 pm 
Procession with lessons & carols; St Lukes 

Episcopal, Evanston. Il 7 pm 
lessons & corals; St Ignatius Church, An

tioch . Il 6:30 pm 

12 DECEMBER 
Richard Morris; Cal",mbia HS. Lake City, 

Fl 8 pm 

RA YMOND H. CHENAULT 
M. Mus. FCM Recitalist 

Orglnlst - Choirmaster 
All Saints Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Georgll 

Marllaret Melvin 

DICKINSON 
University o' Louisvill. 
louisville Bach Soclel, 

Calvo" fp.llOpol St. Fr.ncis-in ... h .. n.w. Epi~opal 

R 
E 
" 

T 
A 
L 
5 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

Ih. Conservotary of Mt.sic 

N G.C.5.A 
Winchester. New Ham ..... 

.JOHN HOLTZ 
Facuhy: HARTI COLLEGE, University af Hartfard 

Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 
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13 DECEMBER 
Charpentier Midnight Mass; St Theresa 

Church, N Reading, MA 4 pm 
West Side Madrigalists; f irst Presbyterian, 

New Rochelle, NY 2 pm 
Hande l Messiah, pa rt I: SI Thamas Church. 

New Yor k. NY 7130 pm 
Alvin Gustin; Church of the Epip hany, 

Washington, DC 12: 10 pm 
Richard Morris, with Martin Berinbau m. 

trumpet, Forest HS. Oca!a. fl Bd5 p m 

14 DECEMBER 
Music of Purcell; St Thomas Church. New 

York. NY 12:10 pm 
Hele n Penn , St Johns Church. Washing. 

ton, DC 12:10 pm 
Alvin Gustin; Weste rn Presbyterian, Wash. 

ing ton. DC 12dO pm 
Cha rpentier Messe de Minuit; Art Mu· 

seum, Cleveland. OH 8:30 pm 

18 DECEMBER 
lessons & ca rols; Christ Church. S Ha mil· 

ton, MA 5. 7 pm 
"ChrIstmas on Historic Hill:" Trinity 

Church. Newport. RI 7:30 pm 
Vivaldi G!oria. Mathias Ave Rex; 1m· 

manuel Congregational. Hartford, CT 4 pm 
Christmas concert; Central Presbyterian . 

New York. NY 11 am 
lessons & Carols; St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 110m. 4 pm 
lessons & Carols; Church of Redeemer. 

Brooklyn. NY 11 am 
Williams Pageant of Holy Nativity; St 

BarthaJamews Church. New York. NY 4 pm 
frederick Grimes; Holy Trinity lutheran . 

New York. NY 4:30 pm 
Boars Head & Yule log fest ival; Down· 

town United Presbyterian. Rochester. NY 
5:30 pm 

Candlelight carols; United Methodist. Red 
Bank. NJ 4;30 pm, 7 pm 

Candlelight service; first United Methodist. 
Pittsburgh. PA 7.30 pm 

Carol service; Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen. Baltimore. MD 5:30 pm 

Bach Canlata 142; Bland St United Meth· 
odist, Bluefield. WV 9:30 & 11 am 

Carol service: Bland St United Methodist. 
Bluefield. WV 5 pm 

Christmas music service; first Presbyterian. 
Burlington. NC 5 pm 

lessons & Carols; first Presbyterian. WiI· 
mlngton. NC 11 am 

Candlelight coral service: Covenont Pres
byterian, Charlotte, NC 5 pm 

Bach Christmas Oratorio; first Presbyter· 
ian. Wilmington, NC 5 pm 

Carol festival: Coral Ridge Presbyterian, 
ft lauderdale, fl 7 pm 

"Many Moods of Christmas;" first Pres· 
byterian. Ft lauderdale, Fl 8 pm 

Karel Poukert; Art Museum, Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

lessons & Carols; Christ Church, Cincin· 
natl. OH 5 pm 

Britt .... Ceremony of Carols; Independent 
Presbyterian, Birmingham, Al 4 pm 

lessons & Carols; First Congregational, 
Columbus. OH 5 pm 

Bach cantatas, Thomas R Jones. cond; 
Court St Church, Flint, MI 7:30 pm 

lessons & carols; Fourth Presbyterian. Chi· 
caga, Il 6:30 pm 

Handel Mesiah. George Esteve z, dir; St 
Pauls Church. Chicago, IL 7 pm 

19 DECEMBER 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8;15 

pm 

20 DECEMBER 
Terry Charles. Kirk of Ownedin, fl 8:15 

pm 
Britten Ceremony of Carols; Christ Church, 

Cincinnati, OH 12:1 0 pm 

21 DECEMBER 
Christmas carol sing; St Thomas Ch\lt'dt. 

New York, NY 12~ 10 pm 

24 DECEMBER 
Vivaldi Gloria; Trinity Episcopal , Hartford, 

CT 10:30 pm 
Candlelight service; Sf Thomas Church. 

New York. NY 4 pm 
Hei.lI.r Adventmudk; Immonual Lutheran, 

New York, NY 7~30 pm 
Recital & candlelight service ; Church of 

Redeemer. Brooklyn. NY 10:30 pm 
Ourufle Messe lOCum Jubilo;" St Philip! 

Cathedral. Atlanta. GA 8~30 pm. 11 :30 pm 
Carol & condlel ighting service; First Pres· 

byterian. Ft lauderdale. Fl 7~30 pm 
Bach Chriltmas Oratorio, part 1·11; Fair

mount Presbyterian, Clevefand Heights. OH 
10;30 pm 

Britten Rejoice in the lamb; St Michaels 
in the Hilb. Toledo, OH 10;30 pm 

Carol service: first Presbyterian , Nash. 
Ville, TN B pm 

Peeters Magnificat; Ca urt St Chureh, Flint, 
MI 7;30 & 9 pm 

Brass & organ music. lessons & carols; 
Zion lutheran, Ann Arbor, MilO pm. II 
pm 

lessons & Carols; Independent Presbyter. 
ian. Birmingham. Al4 pm, 6 pm 

25 DECEMBER 
lessons & carols, Britten Ceremony af 

Carols; St Bartholamews Church, New Yo rk. 
NY 4 pm 

Music of Howells; St Thomas Chu rch. New 
York, NY 4 pm 

Bach Chriltmas Oratorio, Part I; Holy 
Trinity lutheran, New York. NY 5 pm 

Charpentier Birth of Our lord; Covenan t 
Presbyterian, Charlotte. NC 11 am 

27 DECEMBER 
NY Kammermusiker; Donnell library. New 

York, NY 6:30 pm 

29 DECEMBER 
NY Kammermusiker; SalvatIon Army Home, 

New York, NY 2:30 pm 

31 DECEMBER 
Judith & Gerre Hancock. !::lrgan & harp

sichord; St Thomas Church, New York, NY 
e~JO pm 

New Year's Eve concert; Riverside Church, 
New York, NY 10:45 pm 

Boars head & yule log festival; Christ 
Church, Cincinnati, OH 5 pm 

(Con,jnued overleaf) 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Recards Markey Enterprises 201·762·7674 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHAIRMAN. DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

HMit. MaIOll played with oulferlfy and ,eM",e, clemanlfraring anew 
Ite, .x"aorcl'ltOry fodllly ••• H 0.. Mol .... Rllli ..... , Octobe, 5, 1964 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

pOCOt20 BOq SlflGeRS 
STATE COl I Ft".c, EASTSTROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA IB301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

DECEMBER, 19n 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

51. luke', Church 

San Antonio 

10b" B. ~tarbart III 
B.A., M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, Pa. 19046 

887-6117 

Antone Godding 
School of MUlic 

Bilhop W. Anli. Smith Chapel 

Oklahoma City Unlv.rsity 

LESTER GROOM 
Seaule 

Seattle '-ucifir r.llun'h of Ihe 
College AKension 
98119 98199 

E. LYLE HAGERT 

GC'lhsemane Epltmpal Church 

Mlnnnpotb.. Mlnnnttta 55404 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Choirmaster 

51. John's Calhedral 
Denyer 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old wesl church 
boston 

KENT HILL 
MSG Music Department 
I'rIn,../ieltl, PA 16933 

VICTOR Hill 
Ha...,.khord 

Wilham. Col .... 
Wllha ... town, MOil. 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

ELltN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
M.Mu1. AAG.O. 

Concord, California 

Charle. H. Ph. D .. , ..... G.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Dlvhfon of Music , Art 
Houghton College, Houghton, N.Y. 

Houghton W .. r.yan Methodist Church 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D .. A ..... G.O. 

Flnt Pr •• byterian Church 

Na.hville, T ... n ..... 37220 

Robert Glasgow 
School of Music 

UniverSity of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

noel 

GOEMANNE 
8017 P .... ton Road Dalla., T.xal 75225 

workshops, leeture-readlng 
sessions of awn works 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON 

Saint Mary'. CoII<ge 
Notre Dame, IndIana 

JAMES J. HAMMANN 
M.M. - A.A.G.O. 

First Baptist Church 
The Little Orchestra Society 

Toledo, Ohio 

Dr. Richard Hass 
Blackburn College 

81. Paul's Episcopal Church 
Carlinville, Illinois 62626 

WILL. O. HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF MCSIC 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 
SYRACCSE, NEW YORK 13210 

SAMUEL HILL 

St. Paurr Church 
CIlia"" DOno .. 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Hecol'ding Artist 

For ,ecital bookings, writ. tal 
Franlc Vinc.n. 

161 Oakwood Av •• , Apt. 304 
Toronto, Ontario. Canada 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
Firet Congregulionul Church 

Des Plaines. IL 60016 
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BRion JOnES 
Boston 02181 

Wenesley Congreptlonal Church 
Noble & Greonouah Dedham Choral 

School Society 

James Kibbie 
Holy family Church 

fort Worth, Toxas 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
Luther College 

Deeorah, Iowa 52101 

RICHARD W. L1TTERST 
M. S. M. 

stCONli CON5R£SAT\OH~l CHURCft 
ROCKFORD. IlliNOIS 

William MacGowan 
I.th •• da-by-th...sea 

Palm Beach, florida 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE.HILLS 

BlOOMfiELD HILLS. MICH. '8013 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

Buffalo, N.Y .... 209 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
",.D. 

Th. Ladue ChlJ.,.1 
Th. John Burrough. School 

St. louis, ioAllioun 

RECITALS 

bon 
folllntief 
suncoast Concert Mlmt •• Productions. Inc. 
P.O. 8274 • Clurwater • P'lorlda • 33511 

Robert Shepfer 
Orlanl ••• Choirmaster 

SlCONO PRESBYTERIAN CHUICH 

lodhNoopollt, India .. "260 

lecltals 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M •• A.A.G.O. 

LA JOLLA 'RESlmRIAN CHURCH 

LA JOLlA. CAlIFOtINIA 

•• • + - . . 
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KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

W •• tern Michigon Universit, 
Fin' Congregational Church 

KOJamoIDO. Mldd .... 

SHARON KLECKNER 
House of Hope 

Pre.bylerian Church 
51. Paul, MN 55 I 05 

Rocilals 

HUW LEWIS 
R@eitftilfl 

Saint John's Church 
50 f •• , Fi,h.r, Detroir. MI 4120' 

David Lowry 
Scllool of ~1u.,i(' 

\\:iutlHlIp Cullt 'llt, 

Hod.; I Iii I. '-, nl lll1 CnOlil1<l 2(r;:U 

ERNEST MAY 
Ph. D. 

University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, Ma ... 01002 

Norman McNaughton 
Church of St. FrWlCCS de Olnntol 

New York City 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mu •• M F ••• G.O. 

Church of ,h. Mediato, 

Chicago, In. 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sac. Mu.. Doc. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. MorelMod Charlon., N. C. 

MYRnE REGIER 
Mount Holyok. Colle .. 

South Hadl.y, MaI ... muMth 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STAll comOE 
!An mOUDSIURG, PA. 

Worinhopi and Lectur., 
Th. KocIaly Choral Method 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 

P.O. lOX 2328. ORLANDO. FL 3210. 

Rob@rt tv.. S."itla 
Univ.,sity Baptist Church 

Charlottesville 
Virginia 22901 

Calendar 

(continued from p. 23) 

1 JANUARY 
Bach Chrillma, Oratorio. part IV. Canto· 

fa 190; Sf Bartholomews Church. New York. 
NY 4 pm 

Boch Christmcu Oralorlo, PorI IV, Holy 
Trinity lutheran. New York, NY 5 pm 

Frauk e Hoosemonn. 0110; W Thomas Smilh. 
organ; Cathedral of 51 luke-51 Paul. COOrle .. 
ton. SC .. pm 

Byron C Bevis; SI Philips Cathedral. At· 
lanta. GA 5 pm 

Boors head & yule log festivalJ Christ 
Church. Cincinnati . OH 3 & 5 pm 

3 JANUARY 
Frauke Haaserrann, alto; W Thomas Smilh. 

orgon; St Pauls lutheran. Soyonnah, GA 8 
pm 

• JANUA RY 
Jane 0 Cain; SI Johns Church, Washing. 

t:ln, DC 12:10 pm 

7 JANUARY 
Victor Hi!l. harpsichord; Williarm Ca'

'ege. Williamstown, MA 8 pm 

S JAN UARY 
Victor Hill. harpsichord; Williams Col

ege. Williamstown. MA 8 pm 
NY Kammermuslker; NY City Mu~um. 

New York. NY 2 pm 
NY Kammermuslker; Immanuel lutheran. 

New York. NY 5 pm 
Poulenc Gloria; St Bartholomews Church . 

New York. NY 4 pm 
Bach Can'a'o 124; HoIV Trinity lutheran . 

New York. NY .5 pm 
Richa rd W Osborne; Cathedral of Mary 

Our Queen. Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 
Frauke Haasemonn, alta, W Thomcn 

Smith. organ; FllSt Presbyterion. Winston
Solem. NC 8 pm 

George Jones; St Philips Cathedral . At
'onto. GA 5 pm 

Karel Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland. 
OH 2:30 pm 

August Humer. organ dedication: Trinity 
Epi.JWpal Cathedral, Cleveland. OH 3:30 
pm 

Wollgong RublOm. afl.Boehl Northwestern 
U. Evanston. Il .5 pin 

9 JANUARY 
Gerre Hancock: Middlebury College. VT 

8:15 pm 
Virgil Fox ; Brown HS. Kannapolis. NC 

7:45 pm 
Steven l Eg~er with Frances Shelly. flute; 

Rosedale Garden!. United Presbyterian. li. 
vonia. MI 7 pm 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garde 

6337 Jackson Siree' 

PiH,bu,gh, 'a, 15206 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordist 

Author: .4 Plain & Eaay 
Introduction 
to the Harp.ichord 

Mount Union College 
AUf.nee, 0"'0 44601 

Worluhop. Reeflal. 

10 JANUARY 
David Craighead; Church of lhe Ascension , 

New York. NY 8 pm 
Albert Wi lfJams. organ & harps;chord; 

Christ Church. Cincinnati. OH 12 noon 

I' JANUARY 
Johnathan Dimr.ock. St Johns Chl,lrch, 

Washington, DC 12;10 pm 
larry Allen & linda Miller; Magnolia 

SI Baplisl .Greensboro. Ne 8 pm 

12 JANUARY 
J Mereu!. Ritchie; Refot med Church, Ora

dell. NJ 8 pm 
Virgil Fox; Opera house. Orangeburg. 

5C 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin. Fl 8:15 

pm 

13 JANUARY 
lorry Allen & Linda Miller; First Presby

terian. DanVille. VA 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin. Fl 8:15 

pm 
Frauke Haasemonn. alto; W Thomas 

Smith. organ; Willenberg U. Springfield. 
OH 8 pm 

U JANUARY 
Ploy of Herod; Chrisl Church. S Hamilton, 

MA 5 pm 

n JANUARY 
Ploy of Herod; Chrisl Church, S Hamilton. 

MA 5 pm 
Robert Baker; Dwight chapel. Yale U. 

New Haven. CT 8:30 pm 
Mendeluohn Elijah. 51 Bartholomew, 

Church. New York. NY 4 pm 
Stony Baroque chamber players ; St Marks 

Church, Jackson Heightl. NY 4 pm 
Bach Cantata 72; Holy Trinity lutheran . 

New Yorle. NY 5 pm 
Neil Tilleins. piano; Cathedral of Marv 

Our Queen. Bollim(We. MD 5:30 pm 
Choles Callahan; St Davids Church. 801-

timore, MD 8 pm 
larry Allen & Linda MlIIerJ St Pouls Ep'a

capal. Richmond. VA 5 pm 
Tim Smith; Covenant Presbyterian. Char

lotte. Ne 7:30 pm 
Richard BunbuIV; 51 Phllipi Calhedral . 

At!anta, GA 5 pm 
Karel Pauleer' t Art Mustum, Cleveland. 

OH 2,30 pm 
frauke Haa~mann. alto, W Thomas Smith, 

organ, Firt.t Congregational, Columbus, OH 
B pm 

Marilyn Keiser. Seventh·Day Adventist. 
Kettering. OH 

larry Palmer, harpsichord : 1st Presbyter. 
ion. Ft. Wayne, IN 8 pm 

Steven Egler; Redeemer lutheran. Evans
vil~, IN 4 pm 

Northv.estern U ensemble; St Paul luther
an. Sleokie. Il 7 pm 

THE llMPLE 

ClenJaMl, Ohio 44106 

DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE soclm 
RECORDINGS 

LARRY PALMER · 
Harpsichord - Organ 

Sauthern Methodlat Unlverstty 

Organtst.Cholrrnasfer 

Saint hlle's Episcopal C •• rch 

Dallas, Telas 

solly slatle womer 
Diredor of Music 

CHURCH OF 

a.a.g.o . 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
Beacon Hill Boston 

ch.m. 
CarHlanneur 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 
M .... 

THE DIAPASON 



UNITED STATES 
West Df the Mississippi River 

5 DECEMiER 
Richard Morris; Ingram alld. Bay Cily. 

TX 7:30 pm 
linda Walters; Southwestern Union Col. 

lege. Keene. TX S pm 

6 DECEMBER 
Virgil Foxl Victoria College, TX 8 pm 

7 DECEMBER 
Bach Cantata 61; Christ Memorial luther. 

an, Affton. tNJ 7:30 pm 
Richard Morris. with Martin 8erinboum. 

trumpet; Civic center, McAllen. lX 8:15 pm 

8 DECEMBER 
Rkhard Morris. with MarHn Serlnboum, 

trumpet; Mem aud. Harlingen, TX 8 pm 

9 DECEMBER 
Christmas with Irvine Mosler Chorale; HS 

aud. Santa Ana. CA 8,30 pm 

10 DECEMBER 
Richard Mofris,: HS. Bogalu50. lA 8 pm 
Christmas with Irvine Master Chorale; HS 

aud. Santa Ana, CA 8130 pm 

11 DECEMBER 
Christ mas vespersl Westminster Presbyter. 

ian, ll nfO ln. NE 4 pm 
Neil Ras.eruheln, t!!lngr, flnt.Plymouth 

Congregational. linco ln. NE B pm 
Vaughan Williams Hodie; Community 

Church. Gorden Grove. CA 11 :1 5 am 
lloyd Halzgral. First Cong,egotlo~. los 

Angeles, CA .. pm 
Bach choral concert; First Baptist. Coyina, 

18 DECEMB£R 
Music for Christmas. 5t Bedes Episcopal, 

Menlo Park, CA 100m,S pm 
Christmas choral concert; St Marks Epis· 

copal, Glendale. CA 4 pm 
Christmas concerti Community Church, 

Gorden Grove. CA 6 & 8 pm 
Thompson St Luk. Nat1vit)l'J Presbyterian 

Churck. La Jolla.. CA 7:30 pm 

24 DECEMBER 
leuons & Caro!s; Flrlf·Plymoulh Congrego

IIonal, lincoln, NE 11 pm 
lessons & carols; Presbyterian Church. La 

Jolla, CA 7 pm 
Handel Messiah; Immanuel Presbyterian, 

los Angeres, CA 10:30 pm 

13 JANUARY 
IORobert Glasgow; All Souls Episcopal, 

Oklahoma City, Ok a pm 
*Oavid Craighead; 1st United Methodi,t. 

Phoenix, AZ 8 pm 
John Pagett; American Victorian Museum. 

Nevada City, CA 8 pm 
Marilyn Mason; first Congregaliooot. los 

\ngele5, CA 8 pm 

14 JANUARY 
·Robert Glosgow. maslerdaSi; All Souls 

Episcopal, Okloh:lmo City, Ok 10 am 
IO Oa.,id Craighead. workshop; 1st United 

Melhodist. Phoenix. Al am 

15 JANUARY 
Carlene Neihwt; Bethlehem lUlheran. Kan· 

i OS Cily. KS 5 pm 
Royal 0 Jennings. wilh yoices & Instru· 

ments; Central Pork Christian. Topeka. K5 
3 pm 

Bach Cantata 150 .Disller, Respighi works; 
5t Lukes Episcopal. Son Anlonio. TX 8 pm 

John Pagett; f itsl Congregationa l, Berke
ley. CA l' ,30 am 

Occidental College Glee Club; 51 Marks 
Episcopal. Glendale. CA 4 pm 

• AGO (hapler program 

INTERNATIONAL 

.5 DECEMBER 
Jokn Berta:ot.l St Michoels Church. Corn· 

hiU, Eng'ond 1 pm 

11 DECEMBER 
Alan Barthel, Gordon JefferYI Aeolian 

Town Hall, lond :ln, Ontario ~30 pm 

12 DECEMBER 
Richard Seal; 5t Michaels Church. Corn· 

h111. England 1 pm 

22 DECEMBER 
Kerry J Beaumont; Notiona l Arh Centre. 

Ottowa. Onlor10 '2:15pm 

4 JANUARY 
August Humer; St Johns Anglican, Vic· 

Iorio. B.C .• Canodo B pm 

IS J ANUARY 
John Macintosh; Aeolian lawn HolI, lon· 

don. Onlorio 8:30 pm 

J. MARCUS RITCHIE 
ORGANIST AND MASTER or THE CHOIRS . 

CATHEDRAL or ST. PHILIP 

ATLANTA 30305 

Represented by Arts Image Ltd. 

Box 670. South Orange. N.J. 07079 

Gruenstein AWArd SponllOr 

CHICAGO 
CLUB OF 

WOMEN 
ORGANISTS 

Ann Taylor, Preaidenl Founded 1928 

The Gentlemen and Boys of St. Simon's Chu"clt Choir 
Toronto, Canada 
Recent Hecordinl''': 

I. Tire Gracious Time by Keith Bissell (Side 2), is a quietly intimate work de· 
signed to illustrate four different aspects of thnt 'hallow'd and gracious time 
wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.' "JOe instrumental background as· 
signed to solo, viola, flute and piano is further designed to WKlerline its 
chamber quality. (Side 1) includes carols and rehdings by CanndiiUl netor, 
Robert Christie. 

2. A Festh'alo/ Christmas Carols (familiar carols). 
3. Stabat Mater - Pergolesi (a fine recording oC this work using the trebles and 

counter· tenors from the Choir). 
4. The Art 0/ the Treble (a unique solo treble in recital with St. Simon's Choir 

and The Boys' Choir of Toronto). Selections include Hedge Roses and My 
peace thou art (Schubert). Alleluja (MoZllrt). Magnif'ocat in G (Stanford). 
Linden Lea (Vaughan Williams). 

PRICE: 87.00 each, plus postnge, 81.00. 
Orden! to: nlC Secrelary, Church or St. Simon.the·Apostle, 

S2S·Bloor Sirut Enst, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. M4W lJl 

DECEMBER. 1977 

THE DIAPASON A MUST FOR EVERY ORGANIST 

1$7.50 D YIHlr-$I~.oa fDr tWD p.ts. 
00 n.' Hnd CDth 

Send THE DIAPASON for __ .... ___ .. _ yeans) to 

Name Enclosed i. $, _ _ _ _ . 

Street THE DIAPASON 

434 South Wabash Ave. City 

Slate ... _. Zip _ _ 
Chicago, III. 60605 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty.On. Street, Broald'rn, NY 1121B 

/;t:::~' 
SuncolSt Conu,t Mgmt. It ProductlDn •• Inc. 
P.O. &:17 •• Clearwate , • FIDrida · 3 3511 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mus, Doc., F.A.G.O. 

SDuth • ., •• ,n at Memphi., Retired 

CDlvary EpiscDpal Church, Em.rilus 
M .... phis. r ... nH," 

maurice thompson 
St. Ignatius Catholic Church 

Austin, Texas 78704 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DIRECTOR 
Chrl.. Church. Shalr., Heiaht. 22. Ohio 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
253~ Wes. \18111 5L 

CHICAGO 60655 

br.l::,rbcrt iu~itt 
<,1 

.~ 

Surw;oaU COlKer' ""~_n1 I!o P,oductions. Inl:. 
Boll 6374 CI .. rwat ••• Fl llSlB 11131446·2914, 

DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Concordia CoUege 

Ann Arbor, Ml 

RONALD WYATT 
TrIoI., ChUM 

Galvellon 

Lynn 
ZEIGLER-DICKSON 

Oraanlst 
D.partment of Music 

IOWA STAlE UNIVEl5'1Y 
Am ••• IDwD 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D •• A.A.O.O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Chureh 

DIS MOINES, IOWA 

NORMA STEVUNGSON 
O.M.A. 

Un;venjly D' WiJeOn.in-S •• riDr 
Pilgrim 'IIIIt.ran Clturclt 

Su".riDt~ Witconsla 54110 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

George Norman Tucker 
M .... Ibeh. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel, Trinity College 
Hartford, Connecticut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastem Kentucky Unlvenil), 

Richmond. K.mludty 

(harles W. Whittaker 
Recitals 

Fairfax United MethodIst Chun:h 
P.O. Box 110 Fairfax Vllllnia 22030 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

North T.xa, Slat. Univ.rskr 

0. .... 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

E ... ., .. IIIlnDis U"iYltnlty 

Cha,I ...... 

o..r ll!ms.IIcrW"" ~ 

-a CU"tllCllt. 
1101- ..... In. 

•• a. .......... _ ..... ~ 

OIIGAN I\IlSIC 
s.\IllfD CHOIIAL I\IlSIC 

.!ll '.r. Ift.Nt ..... d .. _u.-
WOUIJwtDtVUSlCSUV1ClJ .,.,....1.....,..,· ....... 

_ .......... _ Y"'- .. , . ..,.:ra....a 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ClaSlft .... adv.rtlsing ral •• : p.r wlH'd, $.20; minfmtlm thorae, $2.50; Itox nllmber, .deUtI.n.! $1.00. 
R.pli •• to Itox numb.r •• hould It. Hnl c/o TIM DiaJHIson, 434 S. Wabash Avenue, Chlcago, 111. 60605. 

choimuul.r seeh 1 

with lerious minis try of 
greel, II rcelle"' references, 
ce90 area. (l I2) 692·1732. 

OlGANIUILDERS, IF YOU WAHT YOUR 
fWd instrument to lool nlKf ",und peneclly 
elquiliht - call on me for ,\iU.d, innovative 
"i ,vol, lona l design' and 'o/Utl finishing in 
C."ntemporary/CllIssic stylel. Addren M.b, THE 
,,'APASOH. 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN GERMAN CON
,-ert organist, choirmaster, carillonneur, 12 
y.ars elperience, seeh full·time position in 
Sa n Francisco, CA area. Address M.l, THE 
DIAPASON. 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER, I.A., M.M., 
~.b fu\l·time position in litur;iul chllrch. 
Dpetienced with men· boys end adlll it chain, 
hondbells and instrumental ense mbles. Vita and 
recordings on requed. Immedi.l •• vailability. 
Addreu L.2, THE DIAPASON . 

POSITIONS AVAlLAaLE 

VERSATILE ORGAN BUILDER TO HANDLE 
lea,onal service work and to a"id, off sealon, 
in buHdin(,l and installing new orga",. Mc· 
Manis O rg tlns, Inc., 1903 Narth Tenth St., Kan· 
'0$ City, KS "'104. (913) 321 ·'6'6. 

pOSITION AVAlLAlLE. SEND RESUME. 
BOleman.Gibson, RFD I, Deerfield, NH 0)037. 

PIPE ORGAN SALESMAN WANTED IN ~ICH. 
i(,lon.Wi,consin area. Write: PI09 Or911n Com· 
pony, BOl( 11"8, Lenzburg, IL 61155. 

TEAC HING FELLOWSH IP AS ASSISTANT TO 
tile University Organist far the academic year 
1978·79, M.A. and Ph.D. pro9fams in mllSico· 
109Y, composition and ethnom'-ls~ology. Olher 
assistantships requiring .eyboard, theoretical 
and conductilMj ,.ilh also available. fOf' in· 
formatiOfl, write Dr. Robert Sutherland lord, 
Director of Graduata Studies: 2G4 Music Build· 
ing; University of PiUsburc;Jh, Pittsburgh, PA 
1~160. The University of Pithburgh is an equal 
opportunity. affirmative aelien employer. 

puaUCArlONS 
PARLOR ORGAN MUSIC " 'LAYING THE 

American Reed Organ." Boginne" instructions, 
slops, eo musical arran90menh. Reprint. $S.95 
pcslpaid. Robert Gellerman, 8007 Birnam Wood, 
Mcleen, VA 21101. 

ORPHEUS: SCHOLARlY STUDY OF Io4USICAl 
1moges in early church authol$ ... includes 
Orpheus in the caillcombs. Free brochurel Mu· 
sic, BOI "216, Irving, TX 7S061. 

MISCEllANEOUS 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS-FAITHFUL COPY 
of Haas. (l68i) Regal Orc;Jon B, i, 2, Portoble 
full compau trllcker (in kit form 8, of, 2.) Medi. 
evol PotiaHve 1500. Period Chamber Organ, 
beGJItiful instrument, superbly reslorad 112,000. 
St. PAlIl 's Calhedral, new Ed of booUet on reo 
build. For detoils please send two dollo". Noel 
Monder, St. Peter's O rgon Worh , LCMldo,., E2 
England. 

JUST RELEASED I DIAPHONIC PRODUCTIONS 
storeo record of the restorod and enlarged 
Robert Hope.Jones Greot Auditorium Or9all, 
Oceon Grove, NJ, Gordon H. Turk, Oroanist/ 
Recitalist. Worh of Bach, Mulet, Arne, Men· 
deluohn, and tronscript ions . Malr.e $6.00 check 
poyable to J . R. Shaw, 1407 The Devon, Wil. 
mi fl gton, DE 19900. 

Your ".r",.o' wi.h •• 
ar. I,. good 'UUM'. 

Stink.ns ZEIST 
Hollo"" O'ICII' pip. mak .... II.V. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
Inc.orpofJtm 

11311 C&rYIn Place 
louisville, "",lUcky ~ 

MISCE~N~OUS 

SKILLED flUE VOICING, REVOICING. TON· 
.1111 finishing . Free lance only. Addren M.2, THE 
DIAPASON . 

TWO, THREE AND FOUR·MANUAl AUSTIN 
cOMOles, bought and sold. Factory tr.ined tech. 
nicien for your alterations. Auchinclou Service , 
Milbrool:: , NY 12545. ("i) 677·8001 . 

HOBBYISTS AND INDEPENDENT ORGAN 
Builders - Save on cable, smoll b low.n, en· 
groving . Many specia lty items, some in kit 
form. Large lidinO of used moteria, . Writ. 
for free OrOlln Speciolties Cotalog, 271" In· 
dustriol Park Drive, l okelond, Fl J3801 . (813) 
683·60i6. 

RECOVERING ANY TYPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumotiCi and primories in leather. Reservoirs 
t1! teathered aho . W,ite Eric 8r'-lg9l!lr ll:eleath · 
e ring Service 1034 East 291h 51 .. Elie , PA , ..... 

QUALITY REED ORGAN REPAIRING, RE· 
build in9 ond tuning . Dovid McCain, 15ri West 
Touhy, Chicago, Il 60626. (312) 76H708 

BEEHIYE REED ORGAN STUDIO. A GOOD 
selection of restored reed organs for 105 Ie, el:' 
pert repoir, 9uaranteed restorat ion ler,,.ce. BOI: 
"I, Allrf-d , ME 00f002. (207) 32i·099O. 

THE rtEW 7·0CTAYE PETERSON CHROMA· 
lic T unar model 120, i, now ovailoble from 
stoc l:: . Continuously voriable Vernier conhol 051 . 
10"" yov 10 compensote for temper.'ure ot 
lune celeste ranh with eose. For more d etails: 
Peterson Electro·MuliclIl Products, Dept. 31, 
Worth, IL 60482. 

SLIDE-TAPE· RECORDING LECTURE ON 
Do!!nish organ building ovoiloble for 9uild meet. 
ings, clas$Os, etc. Contact Dr. Richord Hau, 
81ackburn College, Carlinville, IL 62626. 

IMAGINATIYE YISUAL, Io4ECHANICAl DE· 
siqn' for electric and mechonical aclion 01' 

9a",. Freelonce ollly. Addre" ... .... THE DIA· 
PASON. 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE Will RECOYER 
Casavont and Skillner pouchbollrd" primary 
and offset actions. Weite Burne" Associates, 
1907 Susquahonna Rd., Abington, PA 19001. 

SMALLEST METRONOMES: GERMAN PRECI
sion, key.wound. SUPER MINI, IV." W x .of" H, 
or poc~et, 2'h" W x 6" H. Send $20 .. ch. P,.· 
paid "UPS" to you. If not sotidied retum to 
me i. good coMlilion. postpaid, in 14 da.,. for 
$20 re lund . Ho .... con you 90 wron9 7 J ohn Frank, 
J)6 Harding Rd ., Fo ir Haven, NJ 07701. 

REED ORGAN REPAIRING-REEDS RE-
ton9 ued , J ohn White, 2il6 Irvin9 South. Minne· 
apolis. MN 55-405. (&l2) 3n·I9S0. 

CHESTS OF 1f25 HOOK & HASTINGS (YEN. 
til) being replaced (slider) in stages. Now 
Clvailable: 3·s!op, 61·note chest, in ploying 
condition, original leather, 1uitab le for iIj~ i . 
voicing machine. (Other 7J·nate cMsts avall· 
,ble a~ stoglS progress.) Also J2·nat. podol· 
board. Organ Committee, 54 lincoln 51 .• New· 
ton Hi9h1onds, MA 02161. 

WANrED-MISCEIlANEOUS 

6 OR 7·RAN K KllGEN TRACKER SWELL 
chest. Contacl James A. StiUson, Immanuel 
lutheran Church, 3000 West Moin, Kalamaloo, 
MI i9007. Church : (616) 315·Il090; bUline,,: (616) 
3i5·S2"6. 

THEATRE tANKS AND UNIT CHESTS. 
Jones. iO) McMinn, Athens TN 37301. 

ing comb ination 
ism; (preferably a H 
Must occommodate 13 
Pos. eMi 17 Ped ,lops p 'us 
Blackstone, 1364 Statcrou 
AL 15216. OHico (2051 
'1'9·ssn. 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOLIAN. DUO.ART, 
Welte, a rd Skinnor Automotic Pipe Orgon 
Ployers. J . V. M. co,tney. i06 Hoverford Ave ., 
Narbeth, PA 190n. 

USED SPOnED METAL AND OLD SPOnED 
metal pipes. '10 cents per pound. Contact Trivo 
Com pony In tOf"po rated, Manufacturers of Qual. 
ity Reed P;~, Box 101, Hagorstown. MD 21 7040. 

HAIU'SICHOIIDS 

8URTOH HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS, AND 
clavichords-Profenionlll instruments in . il form. 
from $1 95 For brochure wrae Burton Horpsi. 
Chords, 727 " R" St., P.O. Box 80222D, lincoln, 
Neb. bBSO I 

FLOWER YOUR HARPSICHORD SOUND· 
boord with outhentic Ruckert; birds, bees, flow· 
ers. Full·sile layout . instruction manual, .$15 . 
Shirley Mathews P.O. Box 16204, Baltimore. 
MD 212 10. 

HARPSICHOROS - CAREFULLY CRAFTED 
in small lhop; rlUlsonably priced. For spe<ilico. 
lions please wrile: OHver Finney Harpsichords, 
Dept. D, .ws N. 2nd, lawrence. KS 660«. 

SABATHll HARPSICHOROS, PEDAL HARP· 
sichords and Clavichords: most reliable ond 
beautifully soundin9 from $1,195. Brochura 
$1.00. Stereo LP $S from Dept D, loai Homer. 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada 

HARPSICHORD OWNE!.RS: A FULL LINE OF 
audio ond vi'",al Chromatic Tuners is now 
available 10 help you .... ilh your luning require. 
ments. For more j"lormalion wute Peterson 
Electro.Muskol Prod r.:cls, Dept. 20, Worth, Il 

&H~"~. ____ ~~-=~~~~~~~~ 
HARPSICHORDS CLAYICHORDS BY NEU· 

pert, world's finelt, oldest moker. Catal09' on 
request, Mognam"'lie, ~haron, CT 060&'. 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVI. 
chords. Excellent, dependoble, beoutiful, Robed 
S. Toylor, 8710 Garfield St., Bethesdo, MD 200Ji. 

C ANADIAN MUSIC IANS - ZUCKERMAHN 
harpsichords virginols clovichorch, m, or com· 
pleted instruments, n~w avoiloblo from C.on.' 
dian agent. ffee 'olour brochure. John Bn9ht, 
RR 2, !ldetton, Ontario NOM lAO, Con.do. 

HARPSICHORDS: FRENCH, FLEMISH: DOUI · 
les, singles: lS.31X1, $4,800; $4,200, $3,700. 62" 
single, $2,100; Italion, $1,950. Four clavichords: 
Renoinonce to Rococo $6.40 to $I,i5O. E. O. 
Witt. Harpsichord M~hr, Three Riven, MI . ""'. 

HARPSICHORDS IV kNIGHT YERNON. AU· 
thanlic replicas of historic instrumont" c.,.· 
lully mode ond .180ontly docoroled. Some 
completed model, avail.ble in our showroom. 
525 White PiVeon Street, Constantine, Michivon 
"9042. 

HARPSICHORD, ClASSIC ITALIAN INNER 
and ouler case des'gn, bS', 51 notes C·d· 
chromotic; twa years old, built by Dovid Boyer 
of St. louis; excellent condit ion, price ne90-
tiable. Conta ct: Corl Smith, """ Washington, 
Si. louis, MO UIlO. 1314) nl·1510. 

Slider .eals lor .lider che.t •• 

Verschueren B.V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 
Heythuy.en (L.) 
The Nelherland. 

WENDHACK 
~ organs 

2Il00 South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach, Florida 32837 

Telephone: (305) 773·1225 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
4232 We.1 12~th Place 

26 

Phones: 388·3355 
PO 7-1203 AI.ip, lIIinoi. 60658 

HARPSICHOIIDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAYICHORDS, MOZART 
Pianos by Neupert, solo or rental, Finoncin9 
ovailab le. Wr·te or call Wolly Po lieo, 1955 West 
John Beers Rd., Steven1Vi Ue , MI "9127. 

HARPSICHORDS - LISTING OF INSTRU. 
tnetlh for ,ele ill northeallorn US. G iultari.D, 
Rehoboth. MA 02769 . 

HARPSICHORDS PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
clavichords custom' mada. Jan H. Albardo, I" 
PrincoSi Street, Elolo, Onl., Conado NOB ISO. 

HANDMADE ITALlAN.STYlE PENTAGONAL 
spinel, pointed sound board. Also Zuckermann 
double·strung clavichord in solid walnut cose, 
c herry .eys. D. Nih. Rt. 5, River foils. WI 
54022. (7IS) "25 ·6438. 

PRECISION FULL SIZE PAnERNS O F HIS. 
toric French. Flemish and Italien horpsichords, 
from $25 in paper. Send $2 for illustrated 
catelog to R. K. lee, ]510 School St., Woter· 
town. MA 02172. 

fOIl SAlE PIPE ORGANS 

21' THEATRE - RO MANTIC ORGAH WITH 
many percussions and toys. Horseshoe console . 
First $i,ooo ta~es it. Fo r lnlOfmation coli Theo. 
dare C . Wood , RD 2, Salem, NY 12865. (518 ) 
85-4·3189. 

SEVERAL REBUILT AND NEW PIPE O RGANS 
in slock gl.lOranteed ud installed. Send us 
your desired specificolions fOf immediate price 
quote. W. F. Benzeno & Co. , 118 Woodbury 
Road, Hicksville, 1I, N.Y. IISH (5t6) 68 1·1220. 

2·MANUAl KllGEN PiPE ORGAN, ELECTRO· 
pneumatic wilh detached console, one chamber 
installation ebout forty years, has 7 ranks, 'I 
dops. plus couplers ond pistons. Con be wen 
•• d played at First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
'lOt Harrison St., Flint, MI -48502. Coma look 
and make offer. Highest bids, by January I. 
Contact Almeda Hunt.r: Office (311) 238-3685: 
ResidolK:o (113) 1.l'1·6068. 

TELLERS 2·MAN UAL, 2S-RANK PIPE O RGAN 
for sole. Organ built in ""t for St. Stonislaus 
Church. Write: Or9an Committoa, 125 Clover· 
da le Rd., Rochester, NY 1'4616. 

USED 2. MANUAL ORCiAN AVAILABLE 1M· 
mediotely. 11 or 27 ra"ks at very rellsonoble 
price, ·nstalled . finished . new organ guoron· 
lee . O rganbuilde r, POB 32-«. W.Wnqton, NJ 
Otr£7. 

TRACkER ORGAN lUlU IY GEORGES 
Mayer (Sarre·Union) France in 1966. 2i stops, 
2 .eyboords (56) ond pedal (32). If intorested 
write for stoplist ond additional informotion 
to : Pclrish St. Mot hios, 290 Levesquo St •• 
Arvida. "'uebec, Coned o G7S 114. 

Il-RANK, 1.MANUAL SCHANn ORGAN, 
1938, in good ploying condition. Extremely ver· 
satile design, 2 boxes, J.\6' baues, tibia clou$ll, 
semi·horseshoe console, suitoble for church or 
liqhter music. Purcho,er to remove. Price $9.soo . 
Chr'st Community ChUrCh, 225 E. Excholn(Je SI., 
SprilMj lake, MI .of 9456. 

11R/22S/2.MANUAl/PEDAl, NEW elECTRIC 
console. In use until 1·1·78. 8uyer remove. 
$S,OOD or best offer. Contact: Fred Nelson. 
Trini ty l utheran Church, 2317 8uono Visto Avo., 
Walnut Creek, CA 'i596. , "I S) 935·3]60. 

1956 KEM,ER ORGAN , 2S STOPS, 1 M.AN. 
uol, ond pedol complete. ~·manual ReISner 
f:cnsole complete . 161 .nobs. "7 tabs. Ma~e 
olfer on eilher or both. Inquire: Orgonist 
Chri1i Church. J""5 Warrensville, Sho.e, 
He:9hh. OH 44112. 

~ Cincinn<l\i , o. 1\5202 
(513\ 221.8&00 

Since 1780 W ALCKER 

Walcker O"gaus 

D-7157 Murrhardt 

Organ Builder> 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contractural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Classified advertl.I,.. 'a''': De, word. 5.20; minimum Charlie. $2..50: box number. addlt, .... 1 51.00 
• ..,,'" t. box numbers should b. Mnl c/o Th. DIapason, 434 S. Waba.h Av ..... , Chlatto. IU. 6Ct6U.. .. 

fOR SAlE - PIPE ORGANS 

2·MANUAl REUTER UNIT ORGAN, , RANKS 
with de'llched console, "",ell shades and blow
er included. About 20 yeu, old, has 25 slops, 
in ercellenf condition. Perfed for small chop. 
cT. church or rosidence. A .... iloble immedIate· 
Iy, buyer to pick up, Conf.ct James A. SliII· 
son, Immonuel lutheran Church, 3000 We" 
~l!Iin. Kolom.too, MI -49001. Church: (616) 345· 
8090; business: (61£) 345.5246. 

HOOK I HASTINGS If'll. 2-MANUAl. 10 
ranh. Iwoilabte immediatel.,. Hi9hflt biddef'. 
Playable. Contact John Gunnarson, Trinity 

Church, Elm St., Concord. totA 017-42. 

4-MANUAl, 100 STar 1m CASAVANT. BEST 
offer over $25,000. Andoyer Organ Company. 
(617) 687·nl8. 

2/10 AUSTIN. NEWLY REWORKED COMIO 
action. 2, 2·1f), ", II, II.' draight regislers. 
Presently playing in resld.nc.e . WI' t,eight reo 
Qu1rement. New W~h ,l lenl blower. $<4,200. 
H MOf;bcr. (2031 SYI·8834 or 529·<4200, X27l, 

WURLITZER 2.MANUAL, 8-RANK, MODEL 
190, Opus 1673, with chimes. Good cond;tion. 
Bill Taber or Harold WriGht. (216) 526·6147. 

SCHANTZ PRACTICE ORGAN, <4Vl RANKS, 
Cllposed pipes, detached conlOle and ca~ of 
fru'l wood finish. like new condition. $IO,SOD. 
W, jle fo r Ipecifiu lr;J ns, Mrs. Aileen Brush, 1129 

Yistavia Circle, Decatur, GA lOtI13 

CASAVANT, 1930/I'ISI, l· ... ANU ... L, ELECTRO· 
pneumatic or9an, 31 stops, 11 ranb. Good 
conditio". Bed off",. For further inlormalion 

write or call John Searchfield, Christ Church, 
3602 Eighth St. S.W., Cal9ary, Altll .• Cllnaaa 
T2T ]A7. (o4031 20.0101 or (<COl) 284·2368, 

HINNERS PIPE ORGAN, $150. LARGE OAK 
console. b.neh. blower, EVERYTHINGI Two 
complete ranh: dillp,non and ~rdon: 16' 
through 2'. Moro dops labelled and open for 
ponible additionl, (l12) 77<4·1237. 

M.4ANUAL. 110RANK CHURCH ORGAN IY 
Hinners Or9an Company of Pekin, Illinois. This 
il well.meintoined 1'9Q2 tracker iMhumoni with 
electric blower. lots 01 couplers and 2' ,topsl 
Instrumen' is disauembled and in storage. For 
further info contact Schneider Worbhop and 
Services, PO Box "&4, Decatur, IL 62525. Priced 
to sell. 

1m REPRODUCO PlAYER PIPE ORGAN, , 
ranh. 1 manual, <4' flule, chimes. Ideel for 
home use. Cabinet needs work:. Must b. reo 
tubed. Organ is complete including edemal 
pllmp and 24 plolyer rolls. S2,5OO. Call ('16) 
381·8066. No collect. 

] .... ANUA~RANK PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE 
in parts, includes 1819 Rogsevalt pipework, 1915 
Hall pipework and aclign, and 1959 equipment 
including Klann ~nsole . Parts aVo!ll iable Spring 
1'9711. Nuptinq reservations now. For details 
lend SASE to Ulmer Organ Company, 2<44 
Soulh Sixth St., lebti.on. ,A 17'042. 

FINE 4/14 LINK THEATRE PIPE ORGAN, AN· 
ton Gottfried pipework. Beautiful "·manual dou. 
ble bolster co nsole. Entire o rgan recently reo 
leathered . O utstanding value at $16,500. For 
informalion call Theodore C. Wood at (SIB) 
854.318'9. RD 2, Salem. NY IZIWi. 

fOR SALE-ElECTRONIC OR(UNS 

COUECTOR'S ITEM: ANn qUE THEATRE 
Hammond Novachord. excellent condition for 
playing the unusual. Warren North, RR 2 
Irookston, IN <47903. (317) 563·3531. 

ALLEN MODEL TC-l, GOOD CONDITION. 
$2.900. For sale by owner in NC. Te'ep!<,O<Ite 
(704) '918·2611 . 

RODGERS CENTURY 340, MANY CUSTOM 
features, l!\dudes <4 speaker r ebinets. Priced 
well below market. $2J.cm. Serious inquiries 
only, (616) 9<42·6460. 

RODGERS 2 .... ANUAL, "'ODEL IIOe, 
church ar home iRltr'Ument, ... ntemal apeak. 
er cabineh. Practice panel. tronsposer. Ten 
months old. mint condition. Buying theatre 
model. Purchaser must remove, S&,200 firm, 
Call (lOt) 3&6-'9041. 

LARGE 2·MANUAL AND FULL PEDAL ROD· 
ge" OfQan (Alexandra 1<45) w'th tuslom trad· 
er touch keyboards. 2 Klipsch laScala speak. 
ers. 36 speaking slops including celestes, reeds 
and midures. Computer action adjustable pil' 
tons and toe studs and Iran'poser. Over three 
years f.!ldory woUranty remainin9. Showroom 
condition. ~perior indromenl far r hurch, 
Ichool or home, SI2.mo/ofler. I. los Angeles. 
(2131 6&5·U46. 

1"7 SAVILLE. DELUXe MODEL, " STOPS, 
3 manuall, AGO pedalbo.ard, 2 tone cabinets, 
full combination action, e,preufon boles, r res· 
cendo ped"l. General physical cgndilion good; 
need, some repair work, Marilou ICrahendein, 
University of Northern Iowa. Cedar Falll, IA 
5061]. (1 1'9) 27]·2024. 

TlACKER TaADE·IN: CUSTO ... SAYILLE 0 •• 
gan, opus 72. 1<4 spea\ing do~ <40 tanks, 14 
speoker cabineh plus two 15'" pedal tubes. 
&tros intl ude fanfare trumpet. Available Jan .. 
1'978. Best o ffer over SIB,OOO. Send SASE for 
stopll$t to: PO 101 <418. Crestline, CA '92lZS or 
call (714) 31a.3751. 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES MADE TO YOUR SPECI. 
ficotions. 21 yean e,perience. James Morris, 
<4021 Cypress Ave., Cleveland, OH "10'l. 

OR6AN CABLE, NEW GROUPED, PAIRED 
and oil conductors. cola r coded. 24 guage cop. 
per, 100 conducto r '9Se- per ft" 64 conductor ~ 
per ft.: 50 colKlucior soe par ft. White O!"9an 
Compflny. 2S4O Webster Roed. Lensinq, MI 
-48'911 (517) lD·]174. 

IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE MOLLER, SKIN. 
nero Estey consoles, pipes parh. SASE. Organ. 
parts. POB 324<4. Wall jnglon, NJ 07057. 

ESTEY REED ORGAN. 12 PEDALS, 2 man"al., 
II slops. II r ouplers, 16' Bourdon and GedecU 
in peda", swell and crescendo pedals. Electric 
motor. MahOQany cabinet. Made in 1'93'9. Good 
condition. SI .200. Will negotiate, Jallice Ken· 
drKk. Sun~et HI!, BoUo". MA 017040. (6171 m· 
"". 

iK. & I. Jiltt (@rgnu &tntirt <tto. 
SPECIALIZING IN E. M. SKINNER 

RESTORATIONS 

KENNETH H. HOLDEN 
DOROTHY J. HOLDEN 

PIANO TUNING 
learn ·Plano luning ond repolr wllh 
easy 10 follow home sludy course. 
Wide open field wllh good earnings. 
Makes .~c.llenl "e~lra" lob. Wrlle 
Amerfcan School of Plana Tuning 
17050 TtIIor Dr., Do,lOI ....... iii, CA IS037 

WFBenzenof5Co. 
New Orr""s - /fJJilio"s 

Tu"i"K - Repairs - RebuilJi", 
138 Woodbury Rd., 
Hlcluvill.,l.J. N.Y. 

116-681.J220 

, 
923 GARDENDAlE 

fERNDALE, MICH. ~8220 

TELLERS ORGAN 
Company, Inc. 

COMPLETE ORGAN SERVICE 
SINCE 1906 

P.O. lOX 13&3 
En.., • . 16512 'h .• ~306 

:J)1U"~am &- Compan'l 
BUILDING AND SERVICE 

• P.O. lox 2125 
Tallah ..... , Fla. 323~ 

(9CU) 95-2001 

fOR SAlE - MISC. 

CHIMES, 21 TU8ES WITH ACTION, RELAY, 
transformer. volume control switch. Excellent 
condition . Address M·5, THE DI ... PASON , 

WURLITZER CLEARANCE SALE: PIPES, 
ports, and comolete o n"ans. Choice Items. 
Hurry, SASE for list, <4n Tehomo St .• San Fran
I;isco. CA '94103. (<415) "95-"55'9, 

AUSTIN ORGAN PARTS, OYER 50 RANKS OF 
pipel, I;heds lumber. ,hades. 15 HP b lower, 
7" datic. 220 Ylt. Coli or write SASE for list 
and prices. Timothy Palle"on, 1853 Taylor St. 
N,E., Minneapolis, MN 55<418. (&12) 781·'I2(S. 

NEW I' TROMPmE. 00 ... IEDOS STYLE, S" 
scale, 3" (75mm) prenure. &Q% tin, made by 
Sli"kenl. 56 tH:ds. SI,beD firm phil cr"lino. 
Ivan E. Danhof & Sons, 232:2 Ingleside Drive. 
Grand Prairie. TX 15050. 

lEAUTIFUL CHERRY 3·MANUAL MOLLER 
drawknob console t omplete with combo adion, 
pedalbcHrd, belKh. Also a"arimod of mini 
condition pipe ranh including 16' Fagolto. 
some Haskell •. Other parts and goodies, (711) 
761·0406. l. Heilman. 2+4 Green lane Or" 
Camp Hill. PA 17011 . 

LARGE COLLECTION OF MUSIC ROLLS 
from 1893 Aeolian relidence player organ. 
Ralph Yalentine. '9J Curtis St., Meriden, CT 
06450, (201) 2]1·<4335. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE: LARGE IN. 
ventory 01 p' Pei ud various other compo
nents, IoOme ne..... lome old. Various ma~es. 
Send SASE fo r lid , W. J . Froehlith, 446 Grove 
St., Westfield. NJ 07090, 

EP CONSOlE: PEDALIOARD, 2 ... ANUALS: 
S r"n\.s. che~h. Available immediately best of· 
fer. InQuirel Pastor Orville lind, Trinity Lu· 
theran Church. Chelmsford, M ... 0IB2<4. (&17) 256-."". 

MIXTURES: I CY"'IEL TY'E W/CHEST (NI). 
I ~I starts at 2' pilch w/lrd and 5th. $n 
each ~t. Mr. Stanton, 101 Winthrop Road. Co· 
lumbus. OH <4321<4. {I. H) 268·11<47. 

2 .... ANU ... 1, REFINISHED CONSOLE. CO .... 
plele,y re'ffi ted for Devtronix or similar. In· 
d udes edernal w' red generator ,ach and 
cables. $600. J. R. Reid. B'9II Savory Or .. Sunny. 
vale, CA '94087. 

.' AEOLlNE, S75; CHIMES AND ACTION, 
18 tubes, SIOO; B' cOllcert fluta, $7S; 16' gem· 
shorn. M pipel. S1OO; chest for lower 12 
Qemlhorn, SSO; B' harmonic luba. $250; I' har· 
monic cotnopean. $250; B' harmonic flute . $7S: 
16' h.!lrmonic bombard, 61 pipes, $350: II' melo· 
dia. S15; B' English diapason, $100; 8' g ross 
Qamba , SI50 ; B' l in gamba , S200; II' tin val 
humana with chest, SISO; Pitman chest. $SO; I' 
viole d'orcheslre. SIOO; combinalion action, $SO, 
Pickup Los Angeles. (213) B1O·S048. 

OLD ESUY REED ORGAN, 2· ... ANU ... L AND 
pedolbo.ard. B d ops, 5 octaves with Or9O· 
b lower. Good lofte . Hlghest offer, Bap" " Bible 
Church, PO 101 15'91, D«atur. IL 62SZS. 

New Pipe Organs 

fOR SAl E - Mise. 

CONSOLES: STEINER KEYDESK, WICKS. 
DLfSl, H,Lllne, Kimbtill. all two·manual. Blow, 
ers: Spencer 20 hp, 10" pressure ; Kinetic S hp, 
6" p<euure. Trombone I" . 56 pipes. All prir ed 
for clearance. Julian Bulley. 1376 Harvard 
Blvd., Daylon, OH 4S401t. 

IEAunFUL ESTEY REED ORGAN. WALNUT 
case. 2 manuoh. 10 ranh, 17 sto ps, full pedll l
board , OrQobLJ Jr. blower. Christensen, 908 
GlellVie .... Or .. Carbondale. IL 62'901. (618) 5<4'9 
2OH, 

TOP NOTE EXTENSION PIPES. RESERYOIRS, 
blo .... en. kev holdin9 machine and molny olher 
~rh for church and theaire orqans. Send 
SASE for list to John1On OrQan Co., 10. 172B. 
FatCJo. NO 58102. 1701) 237·0,m. 

2·5TAGE SPENCER ORGOILO, S" AND 7". 
New 5 hp motor and bearin9s. Also misc. 
chests, pipes, relays. $350 ta\es all. Cudworth 
Pipe Orqans. (20)) 21&-0588 24 hrs. 

METAL ORGAN ,IPES, FIRST CLASS WOItK~ 
manship, Helmul Hempel Organ Pipes, "1"4 
West 50Ih SI., Cleveland, OH "4144, 

Ii' STINKENS PRINCIPAL, LOW OCTAVE, 
damaged: 16' "'eolioln·S.iftner Bourdon, low oc· 
tave; olher iets Df Moller, E.M. Skinner pipe 
work. SASE for cgmplet. list. Patty.Madden 
Oroanbuilders, 20 Columbia AYe., Hopewell, 
NJ 08515. 

IlOWERS, NEW. YERY QUIEt' OPERATION 
with cabinet S6OO; wilhoul cabiAel $<480. 5·year 
warranty, I hD, 3400 RPM, singl. phase. 110. 
2ZO volts. White Organ Company. 2540 Web· 
ster Road, Lansing, MI <48917. (517) 323·]17<4. 

IlOWERS: 3/4 HP. SINGLE PHASE. 5" 
winrt. S1S; J HP, thr~ pha~ 17" wind, $100; 

5HP, ling' e phase, 17" wind. $600; 7111 HP, 
Ihree phase GE motor. 5 yean old. S5OO. Much 
mere miscellaneous. SASE for list. Hochmuth· 
Stankey Pipe Orqans. 1001 Bjork Drive, Ne .... 
leno-t, IL 60451. (8IS) <485-8902. 

MOLLER 4-MANUAL 1955 coNSOLE, EX· 
cellent condition 100% operational, 1011 draw. 
knobs, 49 pislons, 28 couplers. , divisions, <4 
expression peda ls. crescendo, Send SASE for 
specifications. As~ing $15,000. Installalion avail. 
able, OrgancraU Co •• 18Sl Taylor Sf. N.E. Min. 
neapolis, MN 55418 (612) 781·9205. 

3 .... ANUAL DRAWKHOB CONSOLE, DARK 
oak (Moller). III rosewood drawtnobs, ](I pis. 
tons. 5 elpn!ss'on peda ls plus r reKendo , Tfi p' 
per combination action, all new fellt.. pMllma· 
tics. pedal cops. Ute new at S2.OOO. leu t~an 
101. replacement cost. D. Olson, 7216 Crowbar 
Rd,. Muskego. WI 53150. 

HEW ORGAN P'PES, EXCEllENT WORK· 
maftlhip ond expertly voiced. formerly super. 
visor o f Aeolian·SkinMr pipe.tlop. Hans Rolher, 
German Organ Pipecraft. 3<4 Standard St •• 
Mattapan, M ... 02126. 

USED PIPES AND "'ISC. EqUIP",ENT, WRITE 
for specilic Medl. Box 2061, KnolYille, TN 
3ml. 

Used Pipe Organs 

THE i u a,ltim It;~:1 CO. 

TUNING· MAINTENANCE· REBUILDING 

Paul W. Szymkowski 
Phone 1312/481·2135 

52 Birch Street 
Park Forest, I L 60466 

31 u~tin cf)rgan Jipe~ 
15 East Elizabeth Street 

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107 
Phone (612) 722-2054 

"Standard and Custom Pipework of the Finest Quality" 
Write for Catalog 

•••• [1]11. II .9ljle 
, tJ. an 

. 1l;ltkN 
7047 South Comstock Avenue, Whittier, California 90602 • (213) 693-4534 

Ro~rt M. Turner: Tonal Direclor • Member: ("Iernarional Sociely of Organ Builders. American Institute of Organ Builders. Inquiries arecordiaJly invilcd. 
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

Robert Anderson 

David Craighead 

Wilma Jensen 

Donald Sutherland 

George Baker 

Susan Ingrid Ferre 

Marilyn Keiser 

Frederick Swann 
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Gordan & Grady Wilson 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10027 212-864-0850 

Robert Baker Charles Benbow Herman Berlinski 

Jerald Hamilton Gerre Hancock Clyde Holloway 

Joan Lippincott Marilyn Mason James Moeser 

Ladd Thomas John Weaver William Whitehead 

Richard Woods Rona Id Wyatt 


